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(Mfe^ or l U I n ^  tat Olili, will 
boM thotr notlMr and dauKhtw 
tMUMaot on Mondny, Jan. 17. at 
tba llaiMnlc Tampte. All Rainbow 
gfito and their mothera are in- 
yitad.

i .  Bart Beach of the Bartford 
Branch at the Internal Revenue 
Bervlee will addreas loeal Kiwan- 
«f»a at thair meeting on Mon
day noon. Mr. Beach’a dlacuaalon 

• e w  daal with new featurea of 
the tax law and will afford hia 
Uatanera with an opportunity to 
xaln flrat hand knowledge of the 
bKhnlcaliUea of the new Uw. The 
apaakar waa aecured through Or- 
aaand Weat

Three divorcee involving local 
Mldanta were granted yeaterday 
tn Hartford Superior Court. They 
ware: Mary A. Booth v. Clarence 
B. Booth, Mancheiter intolerable 
C4'«elty; Martha J. Brink, Man- 
cbaatar, v. Olenne Brink, South 
Wtndaor, intolerable cruelty; and 
Marlyn J. Wyae. Manchester v. 
David C. Wyae, East Windsor, in
tolerable cruelty.

Heard Along Main Street
Ahd on Soma o f Manche$Ur*» Side StrOeU, Too

Rumors are that a peUUon (orAriiown to be the meaM ^  ^<yract

IN SU RE
with

McKi n n e y  b r o t h e r s
Baal Balate and Inanranoe 

MS MAIN ST. TEL. SOM

TUNING AND 
REPAmiNC

Leonard EcciiUente 
I t s  Center St. T d . 4757

petlUona) are being circulated ask
ing for a town \’ote on the con
solidation of the town's two fire 
departments. Thus far we have 
not seen any such petitions and we 
cannot find'anyone who haa ac
tually seen one. However, where 
there’s smoke there’s fire usuaUy, 
and that’s no Joke, brother.

It seems quite possible, as the 
various sections of town become 
more closely knitted and under the 
new form of town government, 
that such a move may be made at 
any tlme.*Under the new form tt 
will be neceuary for <the entire 
town to vote bn the proposal!

In past years the north end 
seems to have been decidedly set 
against consolidation. The feeling 
seems to be still strong in the north 
end. But there are a lot of new 
residents In that area Just as there 
are in other sections of town. 
Possibly a vote would indicate a 
change in the'attitude at the north 
end. But the members of the two 
fire departments north of the turn
pike seem bitterly opposed to any 
change and they, no doubt, would 
put up a strong fight to prevent 
consolidation. ,

When the south end department 
put in its Oamewell fire alarm 
system, reservation waa made on 
the call board for boxes at the 
north end. But the south end’s 
area grew so that it became neces
sary to use the entire board. Con
solidation would mean installation 
of new alarm equipment. However, 
that appears to be what la wrong 
with the north end’s department-r- 
the lack of a good Are alarm 
system. If consolidation could be

Ing this lack It would be a good 
selling point. For many years the 
consolidation of the school dis
tricts was opposed until if was 
shown that the merger would act
ually save the taxpayers many dol
lars annually.

If it can be shown that fire de
partment consolidation would save 
tax money it might overcome north 
end opposition.

HILDITCH
MARKET

99 Summer Street

OPEN
SU N D A YS
9  A . M . to 1 P. M. 

Weekdays 8 to 6

Full Line O f Meats. 
Groceries Fruits and 

Vegetables

, Model C ars, 
Planes, Boats, 
Balsa, Tools,
Accessories

»
Hobby Shoppe

6 Griairold SL  
3233 Open 10-7

PINE PHARMACY
/s Open 

Sunday AN Day
Free Delivery For All Tour Drug Needs

PINE PHARMACY
"W atch For The Little W hite Truck”

M 4 CENTER STREET T E L . 2-9814

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED

In (inclirstrr ami I irinit)

n in  w 1,1 I s  ,\ M )  si ' . i ’ iTc  r i n s i  \i i i d

McKINNEY BROS.
SKW ,\(.i; DISI’DSAI.  ( ().

i ; iu  I’ . arl .Si. '1  r l .  ."i-iOU

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M O N D AY, JA N . 17 
IN  T H E  SO U TH EA ST SEC T IO N
Help the Hospital —  Help I.,ocal Industry'By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Oiminiahed!

The Arm y and Navy 
d a b

Mew Progressive
BINGO
Every Soturdoy Night

STARTING 8 t l5  SHARP, JAN. 8TH
s o  REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEaALS

Once there waa a performance 
given in a local hall by_a. email 
organization. Aa the perform
ance progreaeed—made up o f va
rious amateur numbera—the pro
gram anally wore down to Um of
fering of a vocal aelectlon.

This was rounded off with much 
gusto, to the obvious pleasure of 
the audience. The alngar (heap- 
peared into the wlnga, but aa the 
applause motmted, be returned to 
give an encore, alao well received. 
Again be went into the wlnga. 
Presumably he straightened his 
tie, thdn started out to find a place 
In the audience where he could alt 
and enjoy the rest of the ^>ro- 
gram.

But aa he emerged from the side 
stage door into the ban, what waa 
hit great surprise to And that Just 
about half o f the audience had lefL 
In fact no one remained except a 
scattered group o f women.

The situation waa soon explain
ed. While the singer had been 
recovering from hia performance, 
the Are alarm had soundM and the 
men had answered the call. So 
had the rest of the performers, 
also volunteer Aremen. T h e  event 
o f the evening ended right then

lovdy towxT JfU pubAe apMtad 
dtlaens answer moat emphatical- 

"N o!”  Why have more aod-
___ite and tragadies? Just pldt up
any newapapar and'resd about tha 
fatal!ties which occur that are 
caused by liquor. Only' today I 
read about a drunken driver who 
in Glastonbury on Sunday, OcL 
M, struck down a boy of alxteen, 
then backed over bis body and 
left him in the road to die; The 
man waa so intoxicated be recall
ed nothing o f the accident. The 
boy died tha following day, an in
nocent victim to Inebriation, and 
the man was sentenced Wednes
day to a three to a seven years 
term In the State prison. "No,” we 
do not want our town to have Sun- 
dgy Uouor 8gleg«

Let’a keep the "charm’’ In our 
town which most certainly would 
be miaalng after a few wee^p of 
Sunday’s sale of liquor. Over In 
Hartford I am told that the 
heaviest drinking is done on Sun
day and many dread the week
end because of the accidents which 
occur.

We want to keep our town beau
tiful and clean, a St place for our 
children to grow up to become 
useful and righteous citizens and 
not delinquents.

Our W.C.T.U. U striving to 
teach aloohol education to youths 
and inSuendng them to live Uvea 
o f temperwee and purity. Our 
town’s people would surely have 
more problems with delinquency 
than we ever had If this were per
mitted. I  was glad to read of Dr. 
Wm. % ady’a article on alcohol 
recently. He stated that alcohol 
la a narootle and added, "Try to 
And a adentlSc medics who likens 
.alcohol to a tonle or a stimulant 
or anything else than a narcotic.' 
He stated that tte best protection 
you can give your growing sroung- 
stera la a pledge. His mother

T o Speak Hare Select Head 
OfYWDrive

IVIn. Morgan L. Porter 
Named at Meeting o f
Local BranckN\

Local ownera o f televlMon seta 
bad a treat this week when the 
mldweat Joined the east tn provid
ing entertainment to celebrate the 
evenL Cities aa far distant as' St. 
Loula gave the best shows playing 
at that time In the varlotu locaH- 
tles. It was a preview of the 
things to come from video In the 
near future. It was estimated by 
Tile Associated Press that ten mil
lion persona witnessed the pro
gram.

Old radio fans fro  astonished 
by the rapid progress made by tel
evision., It now has 48 stations and 
weekly' mere are being added as 
tha coaxial cables and relay sta
tions are moving from Missouri to 
meet the west coast rolaya.
, The pictures were aa clear 
anv movie show, on all types of 
sets. One thing was ^ rtlln g . 
There were few glamor girls per
forming. Those with real talent 
seemed ordinary looking aa video. 
In Its present stage, uses no make
up in the aenae that it ta used In 
the movies. Also there are no end
less retakes as in the films. You 
Just must he good at the first tiy.

We sincerely hope that WlHard 
Rogers’s taunting o f Californians 
about their weather conditions 
doesn’t tempt the fates and bring 
us blissards In proportions to 
break the famous ’88 record. How
ever. Willard’s invitation to Cali
fornia motion picture producer! to 
come to the Nutmeg State and 
bask In our winter sunshine isn’t 
the only fate tempter we have not
ed.

In our own clasalfled advertiae- 
roent columns there is an invita
tion to parties in this area to hire 
sleighs and large, horae-drawn 
sleda for the pleasure of an eve
ning’s canter along snow covered 
highways. ThC' advertisement of
fers one-seaters, two-seaters and 
large sleds for sleighing parties.

That advertisement, coupled 
with Willard's taunt to the uiual- 
Ty aun-drenched West Cosat, may 
well be the straw that arill break 
the weather man's back. If we get 
a crippling snow-storm we all 
should become non-paying guests 
at Willard’s Bond hotels.

Prof. S%m b 4 KeumaBB

ProfUsor Sigmund Neumann 
srill apeak on "Paleatlne—Key
stone tn World Affairs”  tomorrow 
evening at 8:80 In Temple Beth 
Bholom, under the ausplcea o f the 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Sho- 
lom. Professor Neumann is an au
thority on Ruasia and the Far 
East and haa held many impor 
tant government posts and pro
fessorships at Tale and foreign 
universities. A limited number of 
seats are atUl available.

This column strives to get re
sults. And when results are ob
tained P’e like to get credit for it 
However, we don’t expect mlraclrt. 
And yet, if we do effect mlraclM 
we like to tell about our accomp
lishments along this line. Last Sat
urday we reror.rked that the town 
residential directory’ wa!q long 
overdue. Lo and bdhold, within 
three days the directories wete be' 
ing delivered to subscribers here. 
That’s rally doing a Job, and no 
matter what our readers say, we 
are taking credit for it.

pledged all her four children to a 
total abatinence, not by her aplr- 
itual adviser, not by her family 
phyaidan, not by relationa, 
friends, or neighbors, but by the 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union- Dr. Brady cites these three 
reasons for youngsters taking 
their drat drink, ( 1 ) Noboy haa 
loyed the dtUd enough to persuade 
him, or her. to take the pledge; 
(2) The youngster hasn’t enough 
brains, character, aetf-conAdence 
or personality to decline an Invita
tion to drink; (S> Hie boy or girl 
thinks It is smart. Hats off to Dr. 
Wm. Brady who is not afraid to 
voice bla conylctiona.

Intelligent hnd law-abiding 
Manchester 'citizens let’s make 
this issue an unanimous “No.”

' Florence Burdick Gibson.

i-iAv telephone Installations 
have been baTO to obtain, especial
ly during the war years. Many lo
cal residents had to wait quite a 
long time before they could get 
any Installations at all. We note a 
story in the current "Telepbone 
Almanac" about how one man 
solved the problem. He chanced to 
be a bachelor, so he had a couple 
of advantages right at the start of 
his quesL . <

Hs aearobed the telephone di
rectory for long hours trying to 
ascertain If there were any widows 
In his area who bad telepbone In
stallations. He finally located one 
and got in touch with her. He told 
her his story. She agreed that he 
had greater need for a telephone 
than she and let tha telephone 
company know that she would let 
the bachelor have her phone.

But that didn’t end the atory. 
Evidently ahe was a comely widow 
for when be notified the phone 
company to take his name off the 
waiting list he added that he had 
wooed and won the widow.

We don't know whether any lo
cal men obtained telephone Instaii 
ations through the wdo a widow 
route, but It haa its possibilities 
and there may be one or a dozen 
couplea In town happily married 
because a man needed a telepbone.

During the Christmas holidays 
It is becoming common for some
one to show you a letter or post
card with the "Santa Claus" dr 
"Bethlehem" post mark.

But a local resident, ’ ’Russ” 
Merriman, o f Mala atreet, la ex
hibiting a letter he received thia 
week from a friend. This friend 
waa traveling In the west and in 
Oklahoma passed throu||h a town

called Merriman. Remembering 
hia friend In the east he wrote a 
letter and sent It with the post
mark the same aa the hlancbestcr 
man’a name.

Dear Heard Along Main S t :— 
Sunday sale of liquor in our

Public
Stenographer
F. M. BRODERICK 

843 Main SL TeL 2-1642

A recent church wedding here 
waa favored by the attendance of 
one uninvited guest who.enjoyed 
considerable liberty during tpe 
ceremony. Aa we hear it, the 
guest was about four years of age.

Her came In Just about the time 
the bride was coming down’ the 
eiale, and stationed himself at the 
front of the church. During the 
ceremony, the tot, dressed in a 
snowsuit, appeared somewhat 
bored, and proceeded to do a jig 
as the wedding progressed. No
body bothered him. Everybody 
knows how some parents permit 
their kids to behave nowdays, and 
moat of those present thought that 
the child had broken looee - from 
its parenta and was .Just being 
’NSlae.’’

,About the time the wedding 
was Anlshed and the bridal couple 
started to march out, the kid broke 
into the party. This was a bit too 
much aince the snowsuit did not 
add to the wedding |Anery.

One of those attending reached 
out and snagged the child. Ques
tioning disclosed that its parents 
were not present at all. 'The tot 
had seen the church door open and 
had simply walked in and enjoyed 
himself. He had fun.

Mrs. Morgan L, Porter of. West
minster road, waa named Obali  ̂
man of the finance drive of the 
Manchester Branch of the Hart- 
fw d County Y. W. C ' A, at a tea 
held at the home of Mrs. Charlea 
House yeaterday afternoon when 
the campaign was officially 
launched. Assisting Mrs. Porter 
are: Mra. Edward Beaser, Mrs. El
mer Bull, Mrs. Samuel Pond, Mra. 
Irving Spender, Mlaa Ruth Cramp- 
ton, Mrs. Richard Turner, Mse. Al
lan’ Taylor. Mr». John Wabrek, 
Mrs. Alexander Wataon, Mrs. Alan 
Olmstead, Mra. Waites Elliott, 
Mrs. William Steckles, Mrs. Har
ry Maldment and Mlaa Marjorie 
Burr.

In addition to Mrs. Porter, Mrs 
Everett Keith o f Pitkin street was 
named c6alirman o f the special 
gifts committee which includes the 
following workers: Mrs. Howard 
Elddiaon, Mra. Raymond Bowers, 
Mrs. Laurence Biker, Mrs. John 
Learned, Mrs. Philip Newcomb, 
Mrs. Winston Sharp, Mra. Richard 
Martin, Mrs. C. R. Burr and Mrs. 
Charles House.

Principal Speaker
The principal speaker at the tea 

was Miss Primrose Woolverton, 
folinerly executive director of the 
HarUord City Y. W. C. A. for 18 
years and at the present time a 
director of the county organiza
tion, who gave an Interpretation 
of the Y. W. C. A. as a world 
movement' Miaa Woolverton des
cribed the widely diversified pro
gram which is being carried out 
in 66 countries of the world and in 
over 2,000 communities in this 
country. «  *

Principles Are Cited
This program, the speaker said, 

finds its unity in the following 
pt'inciples:

It is a religious organization 
with a Christian basis.

It is a women’a organization

• ............... .. "‘ I"..... ........ .......
which, la • ataa’a w0tl4  givap 

^womaa aa <vportimlty to exerdae 
leaderahlp..

It -la a daawontlo otganlaatyoa 
tn whldi all'groupa ahara la mak
ing o f program and poU ^ rogatd- 
leaa o f race, color or erao6.

Ib la an action organization 
which, bacauaa of Ita concern for 
the welfare of individuals In Its 
membership, has been driven Into 
the field o f aoclal education,: ac
tion ahd legtalation on behalf o f 
these groups. r

It la an organization o f fellow
ship because o f the great orosa-. 
section which ta ropreaented tn its 
memberahlp, which In turn func
tions as a laboratory for the work
ing opt o f the many cCmflicta 
which are barriers , to the building 
of understanding.

Other spesKeis were Mrs. Alida 
Cory, finance speclallat from the 
National Y.W.C.A„ who explain^ 
the program of the county organi
sation; and Mra. JBlmer Rodso of 
W e t  h ersfreld, general finance 
chairman for the county group, 
who outlined the work for the 
drive and explained the needs for 
the fund. Mrs. Rouse atated that 
the budget for the county Y.W, 
C.A. this year was 810,000 and ex- 
presaed her appreclaUon of Man
chester’s generosity In last year’s 
campaign which tietted over $1000.

O P R N A IX D A Y  
SUNDAY ‘

N < ^
4 D dfoi 84.

M ultiple
Electrolysis

Superftooiu H air Rtmoved 
Safely. Quickly and 

Pem ancii^ly . 
Appointments Strletl.v Private 

Free Cowuiltetlon 
Closed Wednesday Afleraoona 

Open Tharaday evenings
Mary Croasen, R .N „ Prop. 
869 Main St^ Tel. 2-2667 

Over Maiiow’a

We have heard that on Sunday, 
Spruce stgeet presents a traffic 
problem in» front of the Covenant 
church due to the parking of cars 
on both sides of the street there. 
The traffic lane is very narrow 
and minor scrapes have barely 
been averted.

Because of the "early spring” 
one local optimist has already 
taken a chance at planting peas. 
He could be the first to get a crop 
early in March.

A. Non.

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T . W OOD CO .
51 Biasell S t. TeL 4496

Bonded Memoriah'
CONNECneVT 

VALI.ET 
MEMORIAL UO.|

Route S, Soatb Windsor 
Telepbooe Hartford 8-b61S 
ResMenoe Menebester 8628

AatkoHecii Dealer
■otm nr AGES 

MONUMENTS

Griswold^A;
Servica Stotipnf

, Winiaid J. Ctee, Proj».^'
.Corner West Center'ind 

McKee
•General, Repairing 
•Batteries and 

Accessories

Now Is the Tim e 
T o (iet Those 

Room8i?^Built Upstaln 
Or in  the Basement I

W e also build garages or 
what have yop in carpenter 
work.

: F. J: B A R R Y- 
Tel. 4022

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Flagg. Inc. 
6.34 Center Street

Plan Your * 
House Painting  

> Now!
H m e Payments A rran g e  

10%  Down 
Balance Monthly

Wm. Dickson and Son
Palattag Coatractors 

Rear Its Eaat CMteii St. 
rboaea 2-0926 Or 8829

FILMS
DEVELOPED AN D  

PRINTED  
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
A t Store Eptrance

KEMP'S

A U T O  G LA SS  
IN ST A LLED
PROMPT SERVICE ' 

C A LL 3322

W hite G lass Co.
24 Birch S t. Manchester 
Open Dally 8 A. .N* To 6 P. M. 

Indudlag Saturday
plenty O f Parking 

On Premises

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

That^s our business 7 days a week, S2 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problems to your 
satisfaction.

M ARYCONSOU
DreawaaMag aad AHatattooa 

Cororad Battoaa Battoaholca 
Alaa Bamaaat 

SS Elm StraaL Eaat
PboM BSrtfOrd 8-8SIS.

JO H N N Y'S
Household Service

• t
Paint Washed 

'  Ashes and Rubbish 
Removed 1

' Li|d>t troddng senrleo
and other odd Jobs done. •

Phone 5500

BUY

MEMORIALS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Correctly designed monuments are products o f esrefuL 
intelligent study. They have balance, ^ tin c tio n  an d . 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

1 ' , '

AAanchester Memorial Co.
A . H . AIM ETTL Pn>9.

HARRISON STREET— MA74CHESTER
OPP. EAST CEM ETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

PLYM OUTH L A N E —
7 rooma, 2 car attached ga

rage, hot vrater oil haaL bath 
ahd lavatory, 4 bedrooms.

S rooms, 2 car sMarhed ga
rage. 2 Sreplacea, hot vrater 
oU heat, bath aad lavatory. 
Immediate oecnpaacy.

7 rooms, 2 car attackA ga
rage, 4 bedrooms, oB beat,, 
batb and lavatory. Inmaediate 
eccapaacy.
STONE ST,—

S room Coloalal with cir- 
cnlatlag hot vrater beat with 
oU, a large Uvtag room vHtb 
Sreplaee, spadoua Utebea, 
dhUag room. S bedrooma aad 
Ule bath with shower. All fh- 
eUttles plaa camMaalloa 
aterm vrtaidaiws aad aercem. 
Immediate aeeapaacy.
SUM M IT STREET—

S Bcw 8  room dwNUaga. 
SVj storieo. steam heat. oH 
Immedlata eeeupea#y.
FALK N O R  DRIVE—

Now aader eoaetraethm, 4 
raaam aad bath wtth tvrowd- 
mtteaal naSatabed upstairs, 
hot water heat, oil borser, 
Sicptaecv fun luaulaHou, cop- 
per aad bfuaa phmbhig. Price 
S19A96. .
N O T I C E

W e alao have ether Usttag 
avalMMe o f good aaed homes 
la Maachester an High Street. 
Dover Road and Vernon Street 

ahewa by appotartmeat."
M ANCHESTER —  Lake- 
wood Circle —  Building 
lots, all improvements. 
Shown by a p ^n tm en t.

Several homes now un
der construction in vari
ous sections of town.

Locations avail-* 
able in Man
chester on —

Turnbull Rd.
Princeton St.
Prospect St.

East Center St.
Porter St.

i

and Lakewood* 
C ircle

i  V.

V

Or your own lot in se- 
cordance with your plami 
and. specifications.

Open Daily and Sundtiye
1949 Calenders Are Still Available

Jarvis Realty Go.
654 CENTER STR EET T E L . 4112 Or 727!i

C

. *■ O i  
a I n

CHORCHES
Motor Soles
80 Oakland Sfreei 

Manchester

(
■H

* 'A.'*"#!

A vgra g t D o lly  N t t  F v ia i  K aa 
For «M  MtaHh mi Oaeambar. I t « 4 ^  f t  i n  I n

rmamat StKiSw 
Ctaody M fi kssN *w 'd llteff 11#

9 ,6 6 4
Maiabar aC Hia

aftaenoaa anf noMB aeWir teolglB: 
with tomperatorea M  to IB bgr 
Tneoday. Tneaday ctoody aad oaM>'

BMfOtai o f  CH cffU r-ri

V O L , L X V llL , N O . 90
M AN CH ESTER , C O N N ., M O N D A Y , JA N U A R Y  17, 1949 (FOUR TEEN PA G E S) PRICE f 6 u r  c e n t s

iA

. ■ ’'V

N eutrals A ssert 
Move to Defend 
Nanking Hopeless

iUiont 1 5 0 ,0 00  Troops 
Mossed "on 300-M ile 
Front by Chinese Gov
ernm ent; Communist 
Armies to Northwest 
Poised fo r  Pescent

Race Ww^are 
Spreado^ow; 

Looters Shot
Nanking, Jan. .17.— (A>)—  

The Chinese government to
day massed about 150,000  
trM ps on a 800-miIe front in 
what neutral m ilitary obw rv- 
ers describe as a hopelesiB ef
fort to deffnd Nanking. Com- 
m onist armies with a total 
Strength o f more than 300,- 
000 t r a m  already are poiaed 
north o f the Hwal river, 106 mllaa 
to tha northweat, for a descent to 

■ the' Yangtae river -valley.
Meanwhile, It waa learned au

thoritatively that the Chlnem 
Vavy Sunday night evacuated the 
government garriaon from,Tang- 
Ku, ooaan port for the north* Cihtna 
commercial center o f Tientsin.

Tlentaln, 27 mllea weet of 
Tangku. fell to the Reda Saturday.

It was learned that all available 
craft wera mustered to transport 
the Tangku garriaon and mlscel- 
lanaous units totalling about 38,- 
000 troops beyond Takn bar and 
put of Rad a r t e r y  range.

The troopa ware reported abroad 
small craft awpltlng larger ships 
which wUl taka them to Nati<mM- 
ist porta to tha south.

Eartltr, Nationalist evacuation 
pf Ptngpu was officially announc
ed.

Y ielded Creaaing Arena
Hia governnuat’a final abandon

ment o f Pangpu and evacuation of 
towns on Pengpu’z fiankz have 
yielded to the Rada neoeaaary river 
croaelng areas. Pangpu, anchor of 
tha cratwhRe Hwal riror defense 
line, baa been outfianked by the 
Reds for a  month.

Nattonallota headquarters were 
pulled hack to Chubalen, 80 miles 
nortbwast at Nanking>eui aatly as 
Dao. 17. Troopa kave haen foUow- 
tng aiace. The movement haa haan 
marked by occasional Red raida aa 
tha 7P-mlla stretch of ran betwaen 
Chuhslen and Pangpu.

Reallsatioa o( the governnaent’a

(OeaSaned aa Paga Tan)

South A frica Govcm< 
ment Leaders Set Up 
Machinery to Control 
Zulu - Indian Riots

March\ol Gets Under Way

Flashes!
tiAte BoUttlaa of Ibr C/T, Wtro)

Durban, Union of South Africa, 
Jan. 17—<iP)— , South Africa’s 
bloody racial warfare showed 
aibgns of spreading today even aa 
govarnnsent leaders aet up 1 
chinery to control the wild ZulU' 
Indian rioting.

The air still rang with shots 
in Durban where police fired on 
native tooters last night but pollca 
■aid later the murderous feud was 
"under control hero.

More than 100 persona were re
ported killed here in the atreet 
fighting that* began last Thursday 
after a native boy waa injured in 
a fight with an Indian peddler, 

SSASS riM  tram B enM  
The ugly warfare haa spread to 

other towns and rural areas, how
ever, -and 28,000 Indians have Sed 
from their homes.

The latest fiareup waa reported 
In Johanneabun^, largest city In 
South Africa, 310 miles northwest 
o f Durtian.

Troopa and police stood by to 
quell any violence after a bomb 
waa hotted from a passing car at 
an Indian shop. Windows were 
smasliad, but no one waa hurt.

An emergency meeting o f higfi 
officials took place in Durban. It 
was attended by Mayor L. L. 
Boyd, Minister o f Justice C. R. 
Swart and Minister of Defense F. 
C. Eraamua

Olvah W lia rewem  
Boyd aanired eitiaaaS after the 

meeting that ntoiforaamenta of 
2,000 troopa would remain ■■ long 
■a neotmaiy to reatera onSer. They 
have haefi given wide powers.

Stories of the rape and mutila
tion of Indian women by frenslad 
mobs chanting ancient Zulu battle 
cries have spread widely. Murder, 
arson and looting alao have been 
included In the wud orgy.

Zulu King Cyprian called on Ms 
people to stop the killing and re
turn to their homes.

Words Ob Unheeded 
But hia words went unheeded 

In many parts o f  Natal, the prov- 
inoe In which Zuhiland la situated.

Troopa fired on African blacks 
wltk machine-guna In New Ger-

Two gnidhig SgMs e f Om Maroh at DInMa drive agalaat tafSatUe 
plintlyala get together to help launeh the 1S48 eampaign. Mrs. Eleaaor 
BoeeeveR holds Unde Browm 4, M San Antonio, Tex., the national 
paater gte* far the enwade agatost tha erippHmi aBSetloa. They 
o p e ^  the aaaual March of Dlnieo tat W sihlagton.

Congress to Act Soon . 
On Extending Controls

Barkley Gives Opinion 
After White House 
Conference; No Deci
sion on Order o f Bills
W ashington, Jan. 17.— (fl^

News T idb ils
Called Froai (/R> W ires

Ctaaa ■vaarimiWwi of torihnoay
preaontod by ConaocUcut Railway

— Vice President-Elect Bark- and Ughting company m its ^

iaa.

tekri. tha

17,-Ke>—On 
4 baaa a thlr 

today aet

ing the Amerteaa cHtacnahlp 
Angnat- KlappratL ane Hme 

: «ri the aacman-Aawrkan 
. Jnatiee Btack wrote the ma

jority optoloa In the 8-4 dectekm. 
He waa ahhrply eritleal of the 

t*a case.
sharply eritla 

;  o f U a i f n ^ a

________ _)ump Betting
Btaalagtoa. Jan. 17,—<47—'Three 

Btokingtax auring baato dmni ‘ 
S7Aee p Him  i t  o f hotting ov 
board yintorday for want o f a  
bnyer. A  fonrth boot Waa ached- 
ntod to drop another 7Aie f 
fate the water today. At the two 
cent prieo aiat prevailed enriter 
In the wealr.yWwi torn Igorea to m  
to 8688 wfUiout eoMderlng the 
coot o f oiL fheL k «, food and an 
the rest o f the labor eoaaected 
with n dahlag trip,-' • • •
Truman Pny Bnlae Voted 

WaaMngten, Ann. 17—(O—Con- 
grcaa to d ^  voted r roaldent Tra- 
mnn n>rntee In pn)r. Only Mr. Trn- 
mnn'a rignntnn ta neoeaenry to 
boost Ms aniary from flSAhS to 
SloeAee a year and raise hia tnx- 
trea ‘ annnal expense aUewance 
fran» $49,808 to 8MA08. Boom) 
paaiage on a volee vote eompMtod 
ciiagreiainnal action on the pay 
MU, aandlag It atong to the White

ttancdM  Cage Eight)

1 th mi 

teteai

W ill Increase 
Heavy Trade

Russia and Poland De
cide to Boost Ex
change 35  Per Cent

The Senate approved 
laat Tharaday, 88 to S

It

Fanndr Banged In Room 
New yarh. Jan. 17—<47—A an 

Identiaad fay paBce as WUHnm O. 
Bntharfatd, ,ahont SR at 'Green 
Farms, Oannl, waa feond haagad in 
his nddtomi hotel room today. 
FaOea Bated tha death na appannt 
■nlrtde. The body, anapwid(!l from 
n pbpa by a ctAhmHne, waa fonnd 
by a cihaihliriwald at the Naan 
hotel on 88th atreeL -t

Moscow, Jan. 17—<47—RUzala 
and Poland bavo agro^  to In- 
cresM thrirV already heavy trade 
by more than <me-Uilril.

A  communique publlidied in the 
Soviet preaa today said'the two 
nations have decided to booat by 
36 per cent thla year trade under 
the five-year g l,0(X),000,000 trade 
pact signed last January. '

The new agreement would raise 
this year’s trade between Ruzata 
and Poland to about 82e9,<XM,0<X>.

During the year the Soviet un
ion will deliver to Polaiid cotton. 
Iron, chrome ore, maganeee, auto- 
mobilea, triatora, agricultural ma
c h i n e r y ,  petroleum producta, 
cbemlcate and other goods.

Poland in turn win aend to Rus- 
I coal, railway trkinz, metate, 

textiles, sugar and other goods. 
Oaa of Series o f Agreeuaeata 

This la ono o f a aetlea o f trade 
■greomenfai the Soviet unl<m baa 
negotiated with natlona of central 
and eastern Bkirope this year, 
aeeking Increased trading with 
them

ley said a fter a W hite House 
conference today that 0 >n- 
gress will act soon to extend 
rent and export controls. 
Democratic leaders from  the 
Senate and the House cou-^ 
ferred with President Tru- 
maiu

Barkley said they bad a gener
al dizcuaalon o f the legislative pro
gram but reached no dedslona as 
to what bill wlU be taken up first.

But he said rent and export con
trols will be among the early ones. 
The present rent control law ex
pires March 31. The administra
tion is asking for a two-year ex
tension of the law in tightened 
form.

For more immediate action, con
gressional leaders have ticketed 
fln t a. pay raisf for the president 
and, second, Senate approval of 
Dean Acheson to be the new iecre- 
Ury o f state.

To Okay Aaaignmeato 
Completing the organization of 

Congreas comes ahead o f that. To 
do that. House Democrats' called a 
meeting tO: okay their committee 
•aaignments and a ahake-up that 
boots two southern Democrats off 
the Un-American Activities com
mittee and puts on an all-lawyer 
beam.

The White House conference of

Daabnry Reetdeat lNee

Danoury, Jan. 17—(47— H. M*T' 
vln Stevens, 83, member of the 
mechanical staff o f The Danbury 
Newa-tlmea for the paat IS years 
died yeaterda)i_fonowing a brief 
tUnaaa. Surviving are throe broth 
era, Frank B. Stevena, Aaatatant 
publisher o f  th e  Newa-TImes; 
.William Stevens; mechanical sup- 
ertntendant o f tha aewanatar, and 
Daniel o f Portland; and one 1 
ter. Miss Mary Stevens of 'this 
city. Funeral services will bq held 
here Tuesday with ourial at 
Mountain Grove cemetery, Bridge- 

,port-

The Ruaetan-Poliah trade pact 
follows closely on signing of 
trade treaty last week In Warsaw 
between Poland aad Britain.

After the Britlab-PoUsh agree
ment was slgne<L some London 
newspapers cxpreeecd the view 
the pact waa a sign Poland waa 
breMting away from tight econom
ic ties with the eastern Bnropean 
bloc.

L.ondaa diplomatic informants, 
on the other tjgnd, warned against 
attaching too much Importance to

(Coatlaned mm Page Twel

Treasury Balance
WaaMngton, Jan. 17.—(Vh-'Iha 

poaltlan at the Treasury Jan. 18: 
Nat budget receipts. $118A28. 

077.28; budget expirnditures, 888,. 
S80,7B8A8; cash balance, $A218,- 
247JU1.12.

(Continued on Pago Tea)

American Pla^ 
Hit by Dutch

Viewed a s  ^Unparalleled 
Interference* by O f
ficial S p o k e s m a n
Lake Success, Jan. 17—(47— An 

ottcial Dutch spokesman in New 
York declared last night that a 
suggeated American plan to settle 
the Indonesian problem waa "un
paralleled interference.**

The U, S. plan, suggested infor- 
maUy, calls for eatabUshment of a 
sovereign United States of Indo
nesia by April 1. 1950. tt alao 
wbuld broaden the present UJf. 
Good OlBoea committee Into a U.N. 
Oommlislon for ' Indonesia .with 
power to aupervljM transfer o f au
thority from 3IW Netherlanda' to 
the federation.

•Denaptetely Cnneeeptoble- 
The Dutch epMieaman aald the 

plan waa "completely unaccepta
ble”  to hie -government. He eaid 
It "threatena to create conflict be
tween the Security Council and The 
Netheriande" and **!■ in confiict 
with the U.N. diarter itself.’ ’

He added, however, that the 
plan is being atudied both In The 
,Hagua and Batavia.

A  apokeanian for the American 
detegation pradictod that new da- 
manda for the releaaa o f Tndonealan 
political pdaonera bald by tha 
Dutch would result from a report 
Ipdonealan teadera stlU a n  haM un
der close guard.

A  spokesman fbr a delegation 

(OaatfaHMd aa Page Two)

Ution for bus fare increases starts 
»i»ie morning befotd Public Utili
ties Commission. .  • • Greece is 
wltlHHit gevetnment despite ex
piration of King Paul’e ultimatum 
to political partiaa to form new 
icgtee. . . . Official communique 
is promised to set at rest reports 
that number of Mgh ranking 
CXech army officials are under ar
rest in plot to evertlirew Oettwald 
gOTeminenL

Divera estimate that about 900 
bodies still In sunken steamer 
"Kiangya,”  which exploded Dec.
8 near Shanghai with loss of more 
than 8,999 Svea. . . .  Dr. Eduard 
Benea  ̂one-time secretary says late 
president o f Czechoslovakia wrote 
that hia "greatest mistake was to 
refiuie to believe to very last that 
even Stalin lied to me cynically."

Representative Bloom (D- 
NY) says that "Chiang Kai-Shek 
and the gang with him" will have 
to be "kicked out" before China 
can be defended against Commn- 
Wist menace.

British Labor cabinet is ached- 
illed to go into huddle today to 
Man defense o f Foreign Secretary 

Bevfai'e Palestine peUcy 
against parliamentary offensive.

Communist Gen. Yeh Chien-Ying 
apparently prepares for eatrance 
late Peiping. , . . Man who fen 
■even atoriea from Loa Angeles 
hotel la -still alive, although hos
pital attendants drocribe his con
dition as critlcaL 

Aamee C. PetrUlo. president of 
A-F.L, American Federation of 
Musicians, presents President Tru
man with silver plaque aa "(Cham
pion of World Peace." . ! .  Fifteen- 
year-old Fred Smigelskl of New 
Jersey changes plea from Innocent 
to BO defense to charge of murder 
in slaying o f ll-year-<dd playmate 
. . .  Italian layman whose wife is 
a Conmumist deputy Is placed 
under interdiction and denied 
eacfanwnta ef Oathellc ekarch, as 
wall ■■ ecclesiastical burial, for 
"erroneous doctrines and affirma
tions tending to foment division 
and misunderstanding among the 
clergy.'

Middle East 
Peace Drive 

Bunche Aim
Other Arab States WHl 

Not Be Invited to 
Take Part in Israeli- 
Egyptian Conferences
Rhodes, Jan. 17—CP/—A United 

Nations spokesman says'Dr. Ralph 
Ehmche has launched a general 
peace offensive in the Middle East.

The spokesman for the acting 
UJ7. mediator added, however, 
that other Arab states will not be 
invited to take part in talks now 
progressing here between Israelis 
and Egyptians.

Dr. Waiter Eytsn, head of the 
Israeli delegation, said in-an inter
view today that Israel wants an ar
mistice throughout the Middle 
Gtest. but does not want any other 
Arab states to Join in the Rhodes 
talks.

(A  reliable source in Tel Aviv 
said Israel, which has been discuss- 
ing armistice talks with Lebanon, 
as well aa Egypt, now has begun 
similar talks with Trans-Jordon). 

Agree On Controversial Polat 
The U.N. spokesman said last 

night the Israelis and Egyptians 
have reached agreement on one of 
the most controversial points in 
their current armistice negotia
tions.

The spokesman would not dis
close the point on which the two 
sides had reached agreement. The 
chief subjects in which agreement 
is sought are the fate of the Eg>'p- 
tion troops trapped in the Falujs 
pocket, the withdrawal of lyraeli 
forces from the Negeb and a re
duction in the armed strength of 
both sides in Palestine.

He said a full meeting with both 
the IsraeU and Egyptian delega
tions present would not be called 
until agreement is reached on these 
issues.

WUllag To Accept Armlslice
Bunche said yesterday Lebanon 

has signified a willingness to ac
cept an armistice on conditions 
that all Israeli troops' are with
drawn from Lebanese soil.

(A Tel Aviv dispatch said the 
Israeh Army released four of 15 
villages it had been holding inside 
Lebanon).

Commenting on the peace offen
sive, the U.N. spokesman said Om- 
■tantine Btravropoloua, legal ad
visor to Bunefae, Bad bean eent aa

Communist Leaders 
Go on Trial Today: 

Police Guard Stays
Truman Asks Power 

For Reorganization
Wants Permanent Au

thority to Shif^overn- 
went A g e n ts  to ' 

Gain More Efficiency

Washington, Jan. 17.r— | 
—Presdient Truman today | 
asked Congress to give him 
permanent authority to reor
ganize the government. In a 
message to the legislators, he 
said he needs the power to 
shift government agencies in 
order to promote “ efficient 
and economical conduct of the 
public's business."

The president emphssized;
"Should Be Permaaeat”

1. The reorganization legisla
tion "should be permsnent rather 
than temporary."

2. The act should be "compre
hensive in scope; no agency or 
(uncticyi o f the eit^cutive branch 
shouldM exemptq<i from its oper
ation." • ‘

The Hoover commission recently 
recommended that the president 
iiave authority to recognise the 
government, subject to congres- j  
s l o n a l  v e t o .  The com
mission, headed by Former Pres
ident Hoover, is studying ways to 
improve operations of the govern
ment.

Under the president’s recom
mendation, reorganization plans 
submitted to (Congress would be-

May Gel ^ledal

Defense Counsel Qaims 
Large Detail ‘ Delib
erate, Purposeful Ef
fort to Poison Minds 
O f Prospective Jurors* 
in Case; Accused o f 
W orking for Over

throw o f  Government

(CoaMaoad on Pag# Tea)

Prison Term 
Given Monti

Former Air Force Offi- 
Pleads Guiltycer

come -effecUve in 60 days unles.s j  ̂ ^
ropecUd by both Senate and Bragg. X . C-

I Waj. Of*. Ctovte E. Byers recen- 
Plog For Higher Pay | R o t ^ s s  ter the aoldler*a

'  Mr. Truman USO pul tp another | medaL tiie' Km y’n Mghest peace- 
plug for higher pay foe govern- time awerd. (.%P nlrepheto).
ment executives. ‘ , | -------------------------- ■■ ■ --

He told Oongress that enact- > 
ment of legislation raising their! 
pay wUI greatly assist him in ob
taining "the best qualified men 
and women" for government serv- 

> ice.
I The president said it is hia in- 
I tention to require that executives 
 ̂give the "highest degree of atten- 
. tlon" to the need for Improved 
' management.
I "Increased efficiency and econ-

New York, Jan. 17.— (/P)—  
Trial of a dozen high Commu
nist leaders opened today* 
amid defense (uiunsel charges 
that a large police detail os* 
.signed to the trial was “a de
liberate, purposeful effort to 
poi.son the minds of the pros
pective jurors.”

Large Guard on Hand 
The accusation came after one 

o f the largest court guards in New 
York police history was stationed 
in and shout the Federal court
room td maintain order.

The Communbt defendanto aro 
charged with working for the foro- 
ible overthrow of the U. 8. gov- 
ernmenL

At the outset. Federal Judge 
Harold R. Medina overruled a de
fense motion that city police ha 
removed from the courthouse and 
Its ticinity.

After arguing that 40(i-maa po
lice detail was an attempt by the 
prosecution to intimidate the Jury 
panel, George W. Crockett, Jr„ 
Negro defense attorney from Ban 
Francisco, sstd a “rough count" 
disclosed there were more pollca 
than spectators in the square out- 

Jump Master RobeH Lee Hodgldas j aide tha courthouse.
(above) of Mount Plea;«nt. Ohio, "An armed mob operating ta 
belp^ 36 paratroopers Jump from | uniform under authority at tha 
a atrickeo “ flying boxrar" which I law is there to intimidate us,” he

said.

T «  T r f f l a n n  f l in r v e -a  ' ^  government's far-flung1 0  1  r e a s o n  '■ " “ r g r s , reaUzed only if

Neiv York, Jan. 17—(47—A 27- 
year-old former .Air Force lieuten
ant pte4ed guilty today to treason j 
charges and was sentenced to 251 
years Imprisonment. !

The ex-soldier, Martin Monti,; 
alao w’aa fined 810,000. He could 
have been sentenced to death on 
the charges.

The Florissant, Mo., resident 
was indicted last October 14 on 
charges he gave himself and his 
plane up to the Germans in Italy 
between Octotier 13. 1644, and May 
8, 1648, after going AWOL in 
Karachi, India. '

Broadcast for Nazis
The indictment alleged MoliU 

voluntered his services to the Ger
mans, was released ss a prisoner 
o f war and broadcut for the Nazis 
from Berlin as Martin Weithaupt. 
Subsequently. the indictment 
charges. Monti became an officer 
in the S.S. Elite Guard.

After the Nazi capitulation*, it 
waa charged. Monti made his way 
to Italy and Joined the American 
Fifth Army.

Some 150 talesmen had been 
called before Federal Judge Rob
ert A. Inch at the start of trial 
today. Several witnesses from 
Germany were present In the 
court to testify for the govern
ment.

Offers To Plead Guilty
Before the trial could get under

I (Oonttnncd oa Page Tea)

' certain esaentiala of organization

(Coatlnued oa Page Ten)

Security Unit 
F om ing Told

Police Force Oeateil 
T o See That Ger
many Stays Unarmcil

Bomber Crash 
Fatal for Six

IDSuper-Fortress Falls 
Desolafe Succoth Glen 
In Scotland Today

Argentine Charity to Give 
Clothes for 600 Children

Washington, Jan. 17—(47 — An » Argentine fo’jndation wa^ being 
Argentina charity will make tot- sollelted.”  Mrs. Vawtors said.
mal preaentatlon today (4 p.m„ 
e. a. L) o f six crates of c lo t h ^ — 
enough for 600 needy children—to 
R Washington aid group.

The clothing waa donated by an ! 
Argentina foundation beaded by | 
the wife o f Preefatent Parao, after < 
a routine eolidtatioo had bemi 
made to the embasey by Oiildren’a 
Aid, Inc., o ( Washington.

Oranp F i f t i M i i  B oy tea  
This group, oparatad by the Rev. 

Ralph vawtoia and hia wife. Mtw 
Fay Vawtan. expriaaed aarprlaa 
when It learnad the Maria Eva 
DuarU de Papon SocU^ Asaiatanee 
foundation was providing the eix 
cratee of clothing.

"Wa never had any idea tha

Berlin, Jan. 17—(47—Oeatlon of 
a permanent security police force 
to see that Germany remains dis
armed was announced today by 
the United States, Great Britain 
and France.

The tri-power- force, called a 
military aecurity hoard, is design
ed to take over the demilitariza
tion functions of the inoperative 
Allied Control council, which the 
RiMsians wrecked by withdrawal.

It consist of inspectors and en
forcement boards which wrill see 
to it that Germany doe# not rearm 
in the military, industrial or 
scienUfic fields.

Ordered fay Coaferoace 
The board's creation was order

ed by the sik nation London con
ference and its details worked out 
by the three military governors, 
liie  six nations are: The United 
States, Britain, France. Belgium, 
The Netherlands and Luxembourg.

An official summary o f the di
rective creating the board and de
fining its duties said in part:

“ It will assume responsibility 
for a certain number of the ac
tivities ot the Omtrol council, its 
role is two-fold. It must first of 
all harmonize and complete the 
legislative and regutatory work 
begun in the field o f security. For 
this purpose it will base its re
view on previooaly established 
quadripartite laws and dlrecUvea. 
-The Inapectora of the board will

Lochgollhesd. Scotland. Jan. 17. 
_  A U. S. Super-Forlreas 
carrjing 20 American airmen 
home to th^ States crashed in 
desolate ^uwoth glen today, kill
ing at least six o f  those aboard.

In Lohdoniju. S. Third Air diri- 
sion headqusirters, which controls 
80 Super-Fontresse.s ba.sed-in Eng
land. confirmed the Identity of the 
crashed ship.

Ne Detailed Infromatioa 
A spokesman said he had no de

tailed Information on the number 
of casualties but said rescuers 
have reported finding six bodies.

Reports on casuMties conflicted. 
Two members of a rescue party 
said no survivors were found, an-

. iilonMnned on Page Peqj

Security Plans iO '

Costs to Rise
-4dmini«tpatioD to Seek 

Nearly «8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,- 
00 0  in Taxes for Setup

The embaaay had transmitted 
the appeal to Argentina, however, 
and the clothing waa collected and

izad today that either Mrs. Peron 
waa "genuinely touched at • what 
ahe considered to be the plight of 
the poor and friradlesa children 
of Washington" or someone amdng 
her adviaers "haa a very sly sense 
of humor and a vary shrewd under- 
■tandlng o f publicity.")

Tha dilKIran’a Aid unit operated 
by the Vawrtera clotbea about LOOO 
e^dran  a year. The Washington 
group previously bad been erron
eously identified ■■ the Children’s 
Aid society. That organizatlo.i, 
with headquarters In New Yotk, 
haa BO brapeh in Washington.

plants
lx>ard deems it advisable they may 
make these Inspections without 
giving prior notice to the manage
ment of tbe planL

"In the field of personnel it will 
prevent the resurgence of military 
organixations and the militaristic 
spirit, in the field o f Industry It 
will Insure the Implementation of 
such prohibitive and raatrtetive 
measures within certain industitea 
as may be agreed upon by the oc- 
cupylng powers for security rea-

(OaoHOaod aa Page B g M i

Washington, Jan,- 17—(47—The 
administration was reported re
liably today aa about ready to ask 
Congresa for almost 88,000,000,- 
000 in payroll taxes next yeaf to 
finance a vasUy (expanded social 
aecurity program that would In
clude government payment o f doc
tor bills. ili

This would be more than dqoUe 
the $3,250,000,000 now collated 
annually for the present limited 
coverage old age an<l“survlvors In
surance and for unemployment 
compensation.

Nowr President Truman la pro
posing .health and disability In
surance, and expansion and liberal
ization of present old age benefits 
and unemployment compenaationa. 

To Ask Mx Per Oeol Tax 
The administrotion ta expected 

to ask for a six per cent, social 
security tax—prbosbiy 3 per cent 
to be collected from that part of 
an employed,person’s  pay up to 
$4,800 (this would make the max
imum pay envelope t «  $144 
against a present top o f $30), ate 
probably a similar 8 per cent from 
hia boss’ payroll.

Later, when the health inauTOM 
program gets In frill, awing the tax 
will become higher—a detormute 
tion haa wot been made, but maybe

(CaoUnnad as Pogn Two)
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No Attempt to Interfere
Aa he spoke, an eatlmatod 800 

men and women-began •parading
outside the Federal building. T b ^  
carried no placards as they paced 
slowly to and fro. Police made na 
attempt to interfere with them.

Only 11 of the 12 defendants 
were present as the oft-delayed 
trial started.

Ab.<i;nt was WlUiam Z. Foster; 
national chairman o f  the Oommu- 
nist party, whose attorneys pre
viously had indicated he would not 
be present because of illness.

Judge Medina also denied n mo
tion by Jlarry M. Sacher, another 
defense attorney, seeking another 
90-day postponement.

Later, the Judge alao denied aa 
additional motion by Sacher that

(CoaHaoed oa Paga Tan)

Rescue Train 
Fo^ Stranded

Third Week o f  Frees* 
ing Tennperatures fo r  
Southern California
By The Associated Press
The fury of a widespread atom  

left hundreds of persons strandod 
yesterday in the Rocky mountain 
region and sent aoutbern Californ
ia into ita third weak of freezing ' 
temperatures.

A Southern Pacific railroad 
train waa sent out of Lordabuig, 
N. M.. laat night to rescue motor
ists stalled In an estimated 300 
cars west df there.

The town’s six hotels and eight 
tourists courts bad bacoma Jam
med and may prtvata hamea wart 
taking ih some of tha 500 or 900 
extra famtiiea already there.

Snowfalls Close Highway.
Snowfalte ranging from 12  lach

es at Duncan. Aria., to 19 inchas 
at Moroncl' had closed U. 8 . high-, 
way 66 and other roads further 
south.

A Southern Pacific official aald 
that the relief train had picked up 
200 atranded motoriata. In teas 
than three houra along a 20-al)e 
stretch west of here, , .

Tbe snowrMI In the' northern 
Rockies was light bat hlMi wtnda  ̂
whipped tbe new and oM snow in
to drifts and agalb blochad the 
Chicago and North Waatorn raB- 
road’a line between COaper, W y«„- 
■tad Chaxlron. Neb. Mare than 190 
motoriata were maroonad at Lusk, 
Wyo.

The new enow aoMsimad f«aar-_ 
ally leas than throe

hundreds odA
1*

Today's fitedng toaaporotisMa, 
in southern Catlfonia faltovad 
damaglag gate ta the area ; 
day and the forecast wan for i 
tr tontahL ‘ 'l l

At ML Wltasn’ 
tha gale araa a a a a i ^  aa I 
10  milsa an tawr wMta tfta i 
area ww 
blow. TTOeo 
Mate gtaoi 

Bnuwdilfto aa
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lNGE h a ll  b in g o
22 REGULAft GAMES 

6 SPECIALS
Sweepiiake aitd Door Pr«e 
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

N E W  STARTING  TIM E— 7:45

OPENING SOON
W ATCH THE H E R A LD  FOR

f u r t h e r  a n n o u n c e m e n t

M ANCHESTER C E N T »
308 M A IN  STn A T  TH E  TUR N PIK E  

Compkte Rug and Carpet Service

**You Can Depend on Moriarty Bros.

6.00x16 $895 6.00x16

TODAY’S SPEaA IH >205  DOW N  
BALANCE EASY TERMS 

• 1938 CHEVE. 4-DR. SEDAN
W ITH  A 1947 ENGINE!

1939 Plymouth Business Coupe.— ^Tan, radio and heater. 
Very clean.

1933 Plymouth Four Door S ^an .— Black. Good trans
portation I

1946 Nash *̂ 600” Four Door Sedan.— Light gray. A-1 
throughout.

19.36 Nash Four Door Sedan.— Cheap transportation.
1946 Pontiac 6, Two Door Sedan.— Metallic Maroon. 

Fully equipped.
1942 Oidsmobile **78** Deluxe Four Door Sedan.— New  

light green paint and rebuilt engine.
1941 Oidsmobile **78” Four Door Sedan.— Black. Has all 

the extras.
1942 Studebaker 6, Commander Cruiser Sedan.— Black. 

Dependable.
1942 Studebaker Champion Four Door Sedan.— Engine 

completely rebuilt. Clean and economical.
1946 Ford Deluxe Twp Door Sedan.— Black. Good all the 

way through.

O VER  THIRTY MORE TO CHOOSE FR05L FROM ’33 
TO A N D  IN C LU D IN G  ’49’a. G U A R A N T E E D  IN  
W RITING  A N D  PRICED RIGHT FOR Q U A LITY  
CARS.

Moriarty Brothers
**On The Level At Center and Broad”

O PEN  EVE N IN G S  U N T IL  10:30

BAmRIES
• AUTO-UTE -DELCO

$5.00 ALLOWANCE 
ON YOUR OLD BATTERY
. BUY N O W !

TIR E  V A LU E S !

¥

Center Church 
Sermon Topic

Pastor Simpson Preach
es at Both Services 
Sunday Morning

"God gave them the dfsirei of 
their heart but sent ISannese to 
their souls," was the theme of Rev. 
C. O. Simpson, pastor of Center 
Congregational church, as he 
preached at both services yester
day morning. Taking his text 
from the 106th Psalm, he traced 
briefly the history of Israei, and 
how from time to time God gave 
them the desires of their hearts but 
sent leanness to their souls. He 
then drew illustrations from mod' 
em life in terms of the present 
European situation and also In our 
relationships of living here in 
Manchester; stating that because 
people are generally lethargic and 
want to have peace that an ag
gressive. selflsh person can gener
ally get his way.

He Went on to show how much 
In life conspires to help us in kep- 
ing decisions we have once made. 
"Our thoughts, our habits, our as
sociations, our friends, our reading 
all tend to help us along the way. 
God respects our freedom but once 
man has chosen what he wishes he 
can move on toward that goal with

aS ^ C O L D S
DVI TO AAC^OP VITAMIN A

'' Other flizea in proportion. All brand new tires— Made 
by nationaiiy known 6rms.

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE 
6.00 X 16 -  $10.95

All prices cash, plus tax. with old tire

MUD AND  SNOW TIRES $13.95 UP

9 O LAND  M OTORS
Tour Hometown Nash Dealer

369 Gaatar A t Wcat Center Street 
**Wa Give jM T  Groea Stampa”

fsaCoodSalsetionofVsedCarson Band

Thotc with Mronf bodily 
miM.ncc art better .ble to 
fi(ht cold, and couth, due 

to cold..
F.lbcr John'. Medicine i. 
rich in the CKniiel \-ita- 
htin. A  and D which arc w  
olten needed to help ficht 
off winter cold.cnd build 
atronf iturdy bodice.

O V E R S O y ^ A R S  u s e
PROVES ITS VALUE

SEVEN-ROOM
SINGLE

Two of upstairs rooms 
ready for plaster. Located 
on Broad street, sooth of 
Woodland street. Decorate 
to suit. Price 611.000.

Call 2-0801 After 5 P. M.

O UR  CUSTOMERS 
A S  OKie  ̂ATTESX 

O U R  O IL  IS  
TM t V tR fV  SeST.^

HONE 5135

' COflL&GIL
h K  C f

H TMi a m  CiNTtR i. BROAD

Special Pradamation
By Mayer Torklagtea

A  special proclamation ap
pealing to evary dtlaea o f 
Mancheatar "to  eaalooaly" 
in tha leae Manehaatar March 
of Oiinoa waa iaaoad today by 
MavOT Harold Tmtringtoa.

* ^ e  local March o f Dimca 
drives have held a  special ap
peal to all o f  ua in Maachaster 
during tha past alsvoi yaars. 
The funds coQectad hare, and 
throughout the nation, provide 
the only moans by which tha 
National PoUo Toiindation and 
its chapters may oontimM to 
fight infantile paralyala.

"Therefore, I, Har«dd Tiwk- 
ington. Mayor o f Manchester, 
do urgently appeal to saw  and 
every resident to Join ssaloua- 
ly  in making the VS0 March 
o f Dimes the most successful 
in local history. Manchester 
will do it again."

Security PlaiM.;
Costs to Rise

around 4 par cant aach againat 
a m p l^  and smploysr.

(Social aaeurlty taxaa now ara 
1 par cent on that part o f an am- 
ployad parson’s incoaaa u p to fS ,-  
KW, or a top o f ISO a yaar. Tha 

amployar matidws oaeh woikai'a 
tax. In addition tho amploytr pays 
an unamploymant compensation 
tax that avsragas out at about 1% 
par eant. Tha ampioya doaa not 
now pay anyth in  into tha unam- 
ploymam fund. 'His ascurity taxm 
are entiidy separata from indi
vidual and corporate income tex

tile help of tho/world in which he 
es. Having achieved such a < 

sire our question la, has it left our 
Boula like those o f the ancient 
IsraeUtea?

"Here ia someone who wants to 
be a good fellow and do a great 
deal o f antartalnlng, or hara ia one 
who wants to buy certain funda
mental thinga for her childran, 
and here is one who would like to 
give money for ĝ ood causes., yet it 
is possible to a^ ieve  these goals 
and still have leanness in the aoul''

Mr. Simpson concluded by say
ing that "wa need God in our world. 
Josiah Royce oiice defined tha aplr- 
itual life as Hvlng completely.’ 
Those whose basic desires coincide 
with the desires o f Jesus will be 
living completely and fully; but 
Uiose who do not, will find leanness 
comes to their souls. Jesus said 
He came that we might live abund
antly. To live abundantly one 
must grow spiritually as well as 
physically and materially. There 
will be no leanness o f soul in the 
person who uses his time and e f
forts and money for others in 
Jesus' name."

Ralph H. Lundberg, baritone, 
was soloist at the first ser\ice, and 
sang "Bless This House’,' by Brahe 
and "The Beautitudes" by Malotte. 
The Senior Choir sang oX. the sec
ond service, "On Great Ixine Hills’’ 
by Sibelius and "With A  Voice Of 
Slnglpg” by Shaw.

(Caa« l>

Manchester 
ikite Book

program that now cov 
OOQ. amployad peraona 
extaaded to 90,000,000

Income Tax Service
Thomas J. Shea 

Former Deputy Colleetor 
.30 Division Street 

Phone 2-1795

Model Cars, 
Planes, Boats, 
Balsa, Tools, 
Accessories

Hobby Shoope
' 6 Griswold St.

3233 Open 10-7

In ratnn for higher aoelal aa
eurlty taxaa, tha'governmant—if 
Congreaa approvaa—^wonld prorar 
lie :

1. A  pension ia old age. Tha 
that aow covara SO.OOO,- 

would ba 
000,000 au>re, la- 

dudlag farm workers, domestic 
workers sad tha aalf-employed. 
Beaefita la old aga would be la- 
creaaed by at least SO per ceot 
over preseat peaaloaa that ara 
haaad oa how amch a paraoa eam- 
•d la his working years. This pro
gram includes bmeflta for a work- 
ar’a family i f  he dies.

9. Pay when a worker la out o f 
a Job. The present unemployment 
compensation syatam probably 
would be Uberallaed to provide 
mudi larger benehta during peri
ods o f unemployment. The states 
now fix the anwunt and duration 
of Jobleaa pay. Under the new pro
gram tha administration wants 
Uie Federal government to set 
minimum atandarda o f unemploy
ment compensation, for tha atatea 
to follow.

Would Be BaUrely New
3. Pay .for a worker when he is 

■ick. or U  be becomes permanently 
dlaabled. This would ba entirely 
new. A  man unable to work be- 
cauee o f Ulneas probably would 
get about the same benefits as if 
he were unempipyed. I f  he became 
permanently dlaabled he might 
draw benefits as if  he were eligible 
for an old age pension.

4. Payment o f his and his fam
ily's doctor bills and other medi
cal expenses. This, too, would be 
new. An ill em ploy^ person 
not only would get his doctor bills 
paid, but alao would draw cash 
compensation from the govern
ment, as if he were unemployed, 
during the illness.

Whether President Truman will 
get all he is asking for is doubt
ful, despite his party's majorities 
in the Hotise and Senate. How
ever, aome im p o r^ t  expansion o f 
the social securjt;y program is Just 
about certain.

The big fight will be against the 
health insurance. Many doctors 
are calling it "socialized medi
cine." CSiairman George (D., Ga.i, 
of the Senate Finance committee 
said yesterday it ia “ very contro
versial" and predicted Congress 
will "go very slow” on the health 
program. »

Taalght
Maatlng, Saalag Board. Munlct- 

pat building at t .
Weiaasday. Jaanara 19

Military Whist o f Glbbona Aa- 
sembly, C.L. o f C. in 8 t  Jamea’s 
hall.

Also Methodlat Man’s Night, 
South Methodist church.

Thwaday, January 9d
Local Damocratie Victory ban- 

quat at Sheridan.
TXeadny, Jannnry 98 

Joint dinner meeting « f  the 
three men’s servlca eluba at Ma
sonic Temple. OoL C  W. Furkmg, 
FJLD.S., guest apeaker.

Also PlraU Whist for Mila of 
DImsa. S t  Margarat’a Cirele 
Daughftara o f Isabrila, at K. o f C. 
Home.

Wadneaday, January Sd 
Danes o f District No. 9 Dtmo- 

eratie etub at Itallan-American 
club house.

Alao Soroptmlat Cfiub’s Military 
Whist ia Woodruff hafi. Benefit 
"Merri-Wood" Girl Scout Qtmp. 
Friday and Saturday, Jaa. 98, 99 

Canter (Jhurch 'nicsplana Play. 
"John Loves Mary,”  HollUter au
ditorium.

Friday, January 9t
' Challoner Club to present Cin

derella Week-End • St. James' 
haU.

Saturday, January 99 
Obaervanca o f Youth Week at 

South Church.
Tharsday, Ffb. Id

"Pride and Prejudice ’’ Sock 
and Buskla play, H l^  school ball. 
8:00 p. m.

Friday, Feb. 11
Second performance, "Pride and 

Prejudlca,’’ 8:15.
Alao Military Whist o f Hollister 

P.T.A. Ways and Means commlt- 
tse.

Miss Low Tells 
Of Trip Abroad

Will Increase
Heavy Trade

(Oanannsd fraas Pnga Om )

the peet’a affact on the "coVI war;" 
although they said Poland’s recap- 
tiVeneaa to raa BritlAl treaty an 
encouraging.

Yugoslavia Signs 
Boot With Poland

Belgrade, Tugoalavla, Jan. 17- 
(P)—^Yugoslavia announced today 
she signed an annual trade agree
ment with Poland yeaterdsy.

The announcement o f renewal of 
the annual pact did not reveal tha 
volunM nor value o f goods to bo 
exchanged under the agraemant 
It  did not aay how it w ^ d  com
pare with previous years.

The Yugoalavia-Poland pact fo l
lowed a month o f negotiatlona 
and recant reports that tha talks 
were not going so well.

Yugoslavia will receive from Po
land vitally needed Induatrlal coke, 
rolled steel, electrical and technical 
equipment and other goods.

In exchange she w ill export to 
Poland; minerals, metals, wood, to
bacco and other Items^

Dtaenaa Pact Wttk Czechs
The Yugoslavs are now dlacusa- 

ing renewal of an annual trade 
agrement with Cxechoslovakla.

Yugoslavia recently concluded 
trade agreehment with the Soviet 
union which was slashed to onc' 
eighth the size of the 1948 agree' 
ment.

This, the Yugoslavs said, waa 
because Yugoslavia refused to 
agree to excesaive demanda on the 
part of the Russians.

(In Moscow, however, the Rua- 
siana said the drastic trade, cur
tailment waa due to hostility to
ward Russia by Premier Marshal 
Tito's government).

DeMolay Order 
To Meet Tonight

Cars Wanted!
W «  boy all makes and 

nodcla—1936 to 1949.

instant Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW
MOTOR SALES 

595 Alaia Straet 
T iL  5404 O r M 709

American Plan
Hit by Dutch

(Ceallaned fram Pag* One)

When yon call the 

Holmes F n n e r a l  

Homes, yon are serv

ed by Howard Holmes 

and his fatly licensed 

son, Howard.

Here you’re certain of 

service exactly as you 

wish it, carefully plan

ned, conscientiously 

directed, and charges 

are always reasonable 

and fair.

Call ua at any hour.

PLANT MANAGER
Excellent Opportunity 

Offered
By aBMt a f awa, wha la a 

pcaiMMat m asafaetum  af 
aattonaSy eJvertiaag Hsa af

Jonlor and Miaees
COATS AND  SUITS
Bamdfca tkatasgMy azpcrl- 

Moed and capaMa nma 4a sa-
pcrvlsa aa sstahHabsd aaetiosal- 
Ited faetary appraxkaataly 98 
mlka from N. T.[

Salary $15,000 or more
To QualWad Maa

SepIlM Strictly CoaSdastlal 
Bax n e . Baaliervlea 

l ie  tVeat S4Ui SL, N. T . CHy

Resolutiong

represented on the Security Coim- 
cll said a new report from the Good 
Offices committee might result In 
stronger Council action.

The Security Council waa ached- 
uled to resume debate on Indo
nesia at 3 p. m. (a. a. t.) today.

The Goad Officara committae rO'̂  
ported to the Council yesterday 
that five high leadera o f tho ropub- 
Ue, including Promlor Mohamed 
Hatta, are held In a single room on 
Bangka island o f Sumatra. The 
cemmlttse mambera visited the is
land Saturday.

Dr. J. H. Van Royen. Nether
lands dclegstc, reiterated on Fri
day Dutch government announce- 
menta It -would net net free any 
political prisonera whose rclesse 
might at thlB moment still en

danger public security.”
New Beaeliitlsus PwelUa 

Several delegationa were believ
ed to have drafted new resolutions 
in hopes of settling the Far East
ern dispute. One delegation spokea- 
man said he believed certain new 
proposals had been framed, baaed 
on the U.8. suggestion.

The American plan, would call 
tor tha pregreaalve withdrawal of 
Dutch treopa prior to cstabllah- 
mant of a new Indonesian federa
tion.

It  anvisagea eraatlen o f an In
terim federal government not later 
then March 15, 1N9. Elections for 

Constituent Asaembly would be 
held by Oct. 1. 1949, and the 
Dutch would transfer sovereignty 
to the Uhlted States o f Indonesia 
not later than April 1. 1950.

Van Royen told the Council Fri
day The Netherlands would Ilka to 
see such a transfer o f aoveraignty 
on Jan. I, 1950 — three months 
earlier than the date suggested by 
the U. 8.

WHEREAS, the Manchester 
Liquor Dealers' Association has 
'derided to test the sentiment of 
the riUxenk of the Town with re
gard to the sale o f intoxicanta ia 
restaurants on Sundays, and

WHEREAS, Enighet Lodge.
O. O. T. feels that to follow any 
relaxation in the present ordi 
nance regulating the aale o f Intox
icants would be detrimental to the 
welfare o f the Town o f Maaches- 
Ur, ,

NOW, IHEREFORE, ha it re
solved that Enighet L c ^ e  to on 
record as opposing the ou age 
propoacd.by the Manchester l iq 
uor Dealara’ AaaoclaUoa and 
being In favor o f auch movement 
aa w ill result in the defeat o f such 
propooad chaagt.

Maadiastar, OMmacttcat. tips 
fifteenth day a f January, 1949.

Bror E. Brandt,
Sacra tary.

John B- Banaon,

Speaking last night at a meet
ing of the Epworth League of the 
South Methodist church. Miss 
Jeanne Low of the High cchool 
faculty gave an illuatrated talk on 
her trip laat summer to England 
and France.

She said living conditions in both 
countries are still a long way from 
normal. In France, from the view
point of tAe tourist, the necessi
ties of life seem to be in plentiful 
supply, but persons In the middle 
and lower Income groups cannot 
afford many of them. Tltcre is still 
a feeling of insecurity about the 
way the govemmert is fvincUoning 
and until that reeling is dispelled, 
conditions will not improve, In her 
opinion.

While in France Mias Low made 
a visit to the school which the 
French Study group of Manchester 
High school has aided and has 
taken considerable interest. She 
showed several motion pictures in 
color which she took of the school 
children there, also several reels 
in color of her travels in various 
parts o f England. The English 
people, she said are still under the 
rationing system and leading a 
simple life. They do not complain, 
however, and are trj-lng to enjoy 
themselves to the best of their 
ability.

During the business sessions 
which followed de\-otions, the 
League voted a sum of money for 
gifts to the school children Miss 

w had visited; also a donation 
to  the Match of Dimes program 
in town, and a g ift of money to 
the Senior Girl Scouta for their 
proposed trip to Europe in the 
coming summer.

SchoolNatter 
Up Tomorrow

Boai^ o f Directors 
.Receive Report 
Joint Committee

11

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will meet this evening at 
seven o'clock at the Masonic Tem
ple for a regular business meet
ing, the fli'St for Leonard John
son, recehtly Instalied master 
councilor, and his c o ^  of officers.

A t  a meeting o f ' the athletic 
managers throughout the state 
Saturday it waa unanimously de
cided by the many DeMolay chap
ters to sponsor a state bowling 
league. The state has been divided 
Into north and south territories. 
The winner o f the league in each 
territory will play off thesState 
DeMolay bowling title.

John Mather Chapter will be a 
member of the northern league 
along with Torrington, New Brit
ain, Hartford, Waterbury, Middle- 
town, Meriden and Naugatuck. A 
large trophy will be presented to 
the winning chapter and medala to 
the Individual players. The league 
will be figured, on the four-print 
per game system, each team play
ing each other on a home and 
home basis.

This Is one of the subjects which 
will be put before the chapter this 
evening. All members are urged to 
attend.

T|ie report of the joint groupe 
woriting OB plBiis for Manoheateris 
projected new elesientary achoola 
OB Oloott and PrlncetoB etreets 
will oonaUtuta the mala hnetneee 
o f tho BMrd 9f OlrecUme at t̂ts 
eeoond January meetiag tomorrow 
night. The aeaeion will he held la 
the Municipal building at 8.

Memhara o f tho Boairi o f E ^ m -  
Uon and tha Town School Pma- 
niag Oommlttoo wlU appear and 
explain action taken to toe premnt 
In connection with the new 
ecboola. The aub-oommitteea o f .the 
two groupa baa aecured plana! and 
dataUa o f tha new building whuh, 
it la'expected. wiU be in final form 
Defora Maroh whan tha Joba wiU 
be let for. construction.

A m a g a  Bond UNm .
8UU (o bo considered after the 

planning la flniahed is tha arcanga- 
ment o f hpnd laana flnaaelag far 
the schools which has been review
ed by General Manager George H. 
WaddelL ■

Tomorrow night’s Board meet
ing, according to the preeent 
scuedule, will act to M t the . daU 
o f a public hearing on the appro
priating of money for the new 
structures.

Sale at Ortord VUIsiO
The Board tomorrow nlgtu also 

is to receive and act on' n rcsohi-. 
tion on the aale o f Orford VUlage, 
•eekiag poatpoaement of auCb sale. 
According to recent reports; Con- 
nel "
•1!
..Would bar preaeut sale of a:«,r 
auch projecta as Orford ViUage 
until low rental housing shortages 
here arc eased.

Alao to come up will be the mat
ter of increasing the amount paid 
the garbage dlaixieal contractor; 
report on program of increasing 
the safety factors at the Buck- 
land grade oroaslnga, and an 
agreement with the owners of 
property at 123-195 Spruce atraet 
to remove a “nuisance” .

'The item concerns steps for the 
tearing dowm of a frame building 
which was gutted In a general 
alarm fire many montha ago.

The Board also will oasiga dati'S 
for public bearings on proposals 
for walk and curb conatruetlon on 
Durant and McKee atreets.

i«lritcut’a congreasionai del^ntion 
Ipw is worklilg on a bill that

Engagements

Green PTA Lists 
January Meet

The Manchester Green P.T.A. 
Will hold its January meeting at 
the achool on Wednesday evening, 
at 9:00.

IMeon Bailey, principal of Man
chester High School, la to speak 
on “What We May Expect of the 
High School.’’ This topic promlaas 
to be unusually interesting and all 
parents and friends, whether mem
bers or noL are cordially invited 
to attend the meeting.

Mrs. Allan Bourn, n member of 
the School Building. Committee.' 
will reports briefly on the progrese 
made to date by the committee.

A  aoelal hear wrill flolow the 
meeting at which refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. Allan Hell- 
strom and her Hospitality Ck>m- 
u l t t ^

Miller-Warnock 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Miller of 

ISO Spencer street announce the 
engagement o f their daughter, 
Ruth A. Miller to Fred A. War 
nbek. son of William D. Warno b 
of 240 CHiarter Oak street and 
late Mrs. Warnock. No date has 
been set for the wedding.

St. Janies’ Church 
Lists New Service

Parishioners of St. James’ 
church may leave their children at 
the S t  James school hall to be 
cared for while their parents as
sist at mass, according to an an
nouncement made Sunday by Rev. 
John L. Loughran, pastor.

While the parents are at church, 
the children will be watched over 
by selected High school girls. The 
parents may call for their children 
Immediately following the celebra
tion of mass.

*1110 hew service will prove help
ful to those couples, especially 
those recently married, wbene 
children are too young to be left 
alone. A  large number o f parents 
are expected to take advantage of 
the service.

Goard’o Back Injnred

Waterbury, Jan. 17—(F)—Har
old Reis, 25, guard for the Scran
ton team'Of the American Basket
ball league, was in St. Mary’s hos
pital today with a poaslbte frac
ture of the lower back. Ha waa in
jured last njght when. In charing 
an offside ball, he fell taito the 
bleachers during an sxhlMtlOB 
game with the Waterbury Oappera 
here. His condition was not re
garded as critleal at the hospital.

P p r i o o a l  N b l i r e s

la  MtoMrfaai

'•i.’ i a ’ j J s r t t . ’ M ;

Steen ei>. dear eae. 
Act tska*rour resb 
We bUss  van aa 
Who lered ran 1

Natalia

SMat.

Gustafson-Miller 
Arthur J. Gustafson o f 42 Ses 

men Circle announces the engage
ment of hla daughter. Jean Gustaf
son, to Edward H. Miller, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Miller of 
150 Spencer street.

i s j m i
——  NOW F L A Y IN O -----

S N K  ' v l

roMHi:
m

PLUS: "Montana MOW*

WED.-THUa8.-FBI.-SAT.
John Wayne In “Red River**
PLUS: "Lady A t  Midnight^

"Mias Tatlocks MilUonri* 
John Lund Wanda Hendrix 

"8EA1JEO VERDICT"
Rny kinkuid FTercnce BUriy

Fents -1:48, if f i i ,  8:48 
w Mlgktly—S:19

i 3 n n o
t O D A Y n B d T C T S D A r "  

Cary M yn a  k fs lvn  
Grant •  Loy •  Dooflas 

"M r. BInndings Builds His 
Dream House”

PLUS: Jokn GarSeM la 
"BODY AND  SOUL"

This Ensagement Only 
M a t A t 1:48—Eve. A t 7:9#

Only Spot
in

Manchester
with

Dandi^ 
Every Ni|^!

Cavey’s
RED RICHMOND  

TRIO

NOONDAY LUNCHEONS—

AND SERVICE— THE BEST

A T

' • Dining Room of Distiiictloa

I
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CiSlMeetiiig 
*Tiii9 Eveniiig

VernoD School Associa
tion to Get Reports in 
R i^ e n t  S u p v ^

ItapkvlUe, Jan| 17— (Sporial)'— 
The Rural Vernon School Assocla- 
t io »  will meet this e%-enlng at 8 
o’cMck at the County Home School 
auditorium in Vernon Center, 
8onpi.er ’Thompson, director o f the 
visual aid program In the Bast 
Hartford public schools, wrin he the 
Utirtlrr*. hie talk to Ihclude a dls- 
cm prii Ofi movies and other typeq 
oPequlpihent. The latest figures 
in the survey o f children living In 
thO rurdl. ansa o f Vernon will be 
^ven at this time.

Anyena interested in tha vlaual 
aid program for achoola is Invited 
to attend the meeting. Mra. Ger
ald Rialey has announced the fol
lowing rrircriunent conunlttee for 
the social to follow tho meeting: 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T a ft  Mr. and 
Mra.< Fred Bldwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
ThoiSss RUey, Mr. end Mrs. George 
Poole, Mr. Slid Mra. M. Thurston.

, Win Attend MM-ting 
RockviUe tesehers wlU attend a 

nneeting Tuesday, January 18. at 
the 'Wtlllmantle State Teachers 
College at which MIsa Mabel 
Studebaker, president of the Na- 
tionail Bffiication ASaoclation, will 
be tbe.henored guest. The meet
ing wliicii win tnclude>a tea will 
be from 3:46 to 5 p. m. AU mem- 
bera of . the local Parent-Teacher 
Asaoriation and others Interested 
In education are also invited to at
tend this meeting at which Tol
land, Windham and New London 
OountlM will be represented.

AppUcatlons To Close 
Applieatloiu for those desiring 

to taka the examination as post
master at Vernon will close on 
Thursday, January 20.

Traateea To Meet 
The trustees of the Vernon Meth' 

odist church will meet Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock at the 
church.

Install Officers 
The officers of Rising Star 

Lextee lOOF will be Installed this 
ev^ ing at Foresters Mall, with 
Norman Belcher of Stafford 
Sprir", district deputy and his 
staff in charge o f the Installation 
cerunonfes. Robert Moxley will be 
installed as Noble Grand with 
other officers as follows: Vice

rraitd, fcdward Miller: recordln 
.rstary, A rthw  Brtc.i’ an; f  

mc'al socrctar:,'. Aitpi’t Schm 
■ike; treasurer, David Gilpin. T.,'iJ 
appointive officera will be name 
It tonight’s meeting.

Bialey-BrowB
The marriage o f Mias Marjorie 

Bllen Brown, daughter o f Mr. and 
MM. G. Scott Brown of 9 Webster 
street to Goorge .Edward Risley, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Risley 
o f Vernon took placo Srilurday 
'aftarnoMi at the Vernon Center 
Oongregational church. Rev. Dr. 
G e o ^  S. Brookes o f Rockville 
and Rev. Brendan Grlgwold, pao- 
tor at the Vernon Center 'chureh 
officiated. The bride waa given In 
marriage by her sister, and waa 
attended by her sister, Mrs. Milton 
Brown, with MUs Marjorie Robb 
and Mm . John West as the brides-, 
maids, enrol Strong was flower 
girl. Ernest Howard, Jr., was best 
man with Gilbert Rialey, Milton 
Brown, Norman Strong and Theu- 
nls Werkhoven As usheM. Foll<r.v- 
Ing a reception'at the church the 
couple left for a wedding trip to 
Florida. The bride Is a nuMe with 
Rockville Public Health Nursing 
aasoclatton. Mr. Rialey Is a builder.

Can Meeting
WlUlam Murphy who has been

Parley Alteiuled 
By Rabbi Wiut

- New York, Jan. 17— (Special)— 
RabU Leon Wind of Beth SboMn, 
Myrtle and . Linden streets, Man
chester, met with 125 rabbis from 
Vnriotw sections of the country for 
a two-dsy conference on Jewish 
education, at Jewish Theological 
Seminary hero this week, accord
ing to an announcement made to-, 
day at the seminary.

Rabbi AbMham E. Millgram. 
educational director of the United 
Synagogue of America, outlined 
the program of JeMrtsh- education. 
He asked that the rabbis seek I 
greater appropriations frortj, their 
congregations for educational per
sonnel and achool facilities. He 
suggested also that they undertake 
an organized effort to "enhance 
the economic and professional 
status of the Hebrew teacher.”

RabU David Aronson of Minne- j 
apolis, president of the assembly, 
aISc addressed <he conference

WlUlam Murpny wno nas Deeni--^ * 
named chairman for the Mile O'-11* O l I F  Y  O l l l l S S t C r S  
Dimes oompalgn In the Town o f '
Vernonf replaeliw the first chair
man who la hospitalised, wiU bold 
a meeting for all those Interested 
In the campaign on Tuesday eve
ning at 8 p. m., at the Princess 
Lounge on Village street. 

BaaketbaU
There are two gameli scheduled 

for this evening in the Senior Baa- 
ketball League apoiveored by the 
Recreation Board at the Town 
Halt The first game at 7 p. m. 
sees the RockeU meeting the Jew
ish O nter teain and the second 
game will see the RockviUe Legion 
and RockviUe Journal teaihs In ac
tion.

Damage Beporta
Over the week end the RockviUe 

police received reports of furtijcr 
damage and vandalism at the War 
Memorial Tower on Fox HIU, ad
ditional windows being broken, 
with stones being thrown through 
th4 windows The large balls on 
top o f the poles for flags at the 
tower have also been punctured as 
though someone hsd shot at the 
.tower and the windows in the 
tower Indicate they were also shot 
at. Patrolman Earl Beebe Is inves
tigating. Last spring the city had 
ail of the broken trindows in the 
tower replaced.

Serve green snap beans in a

Held as Burglars
Pittsburgh, Jan. 17—GP>—Vet

eran police Officers looked askance 
as four youngsters told of burglar
izing two service stations at 3 a.m. 
yesterday.

The four — nino-year-old twin 
boys, an 11-year-old boy and an 
11-year-oId girl —• admitted under 
questioning that their loot totaled 
only $1.84, police s.ild. The money 
was found wrapped in a rag and 
buried near ono of the gas sta
tions.

What puzzled the policemen 
moqt, they said, wa.'t the fact the 
youngsters talked like veteran 
criminsis. 'The girl .was caugl)t 
rifling s cash register. She refused 
at flrat to Identify her accom
plices but finally announced;

“AU right. I ’ll tell you who the 
rest of the mob Is." ^

One of the twins talked readily 
saying: " I ’m just a burglar but 1 
don't carry a rod."

To Ship Freight Cars to Russia

Tokyo, Jan. 17—(F)-Japan soon 
will ship the first batch of 30 
i-ailroed freight ears to Russia 
from Osaka. The cars are being 

I loaded aboard a Rus.jlan ship

Colonial Style CHESTS
In Rirh Maple Finish

AT A BIG s a v i n g :

Exceptional Values!
Roomy chests in pretty, 
mellow maple. Strong, 
sturdy construction. Dust- 
proof drawers.

98” wide 
4-drawer chest

$24.95
SO" wide 

3-drawpr chest

$27.50
82" wide 

.1-drawer chest

.  j

$32.50
* 0|»en 9 to 5:80—Thurs. to 9—Closed Wed. at Noon

DELIVERED IN  MANCHESTER ; r

This 1949 Packard Eight <

SEE BRUNNER TODAY
For That Extra Trade-In On Your Car

.338 EAST C E N TER  STREET T E LEPH O N E  5191̂ — N lG H TS  4485

824-828 M AIN, STREET TEL. .3161, MANCHESTER

The Fabric Picture
•f'/

for Spring '49

cream aauce oceaslonally. For extra j which arrived at that r-iaport to- 
flavor add grated yellow cheese to ; day. Japan is building freight 
the sauce. 1 '-•nrs and locomotives for export.

133SS

tbit ol America > roost popol*t **■'#*'*-• ' *tar foe 
roan> »esr» ul the Mriroppliisn Opera, rootioo pK- 
(tucb 'onceri. ladto and ni^onlings

/

Young coloniiurs soprano who haj scored brilliant 
successes with the.New York City Opera Company, 
at (ursem Garden in London, and in concert.

Tha famous m«xsO"Soprano and opfva's brilliant, new coloratura agree . .

PrMs pralty 4U Itw fln l Rewart 

...axhilorotina colort...aeiy 

to handle texfurss...nKmy at 

n e w l y  LOWERED PRICES 

ihottove you more than evert 

Come in today...R ’»  time t «  

get busy with the fchaon..i 

w'lth needle ond Ihreodl

/

le a receta leaf eMwwIreda el peeftqwbe amehed 
eeky Camete tor 98 days, eetad HfdM eueelaBsla, 
mehiiig weekly eaemleetleee. rapdrtad

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE 
OF THROliT IRRITATION 
due hi smoking CAMELS!
Mil l io n s  ot pcopl* who have »moked 

Camels for yesM already know al]put 
C#m Ts cooL cool mildncta. It yoa’m not 
ewwwsj thoeeCamel imokeM...if you've never 
given Camels a real, day-to-day uial . start 
yosir OMW JO-day test of Camel mildness loriey/ 

Try dM m ild M  end rich, full aevor of 
Ciimds io your own "T-Zone" (diat’t T for 
Taste end T  for Throat*-your proving ground 
for dgaietta. mildness . . .  for smoking enioy- 
meat). Put Camels to the test -  and see how 
aoild e ci^uette can be!

Try CwMts and m i ihtn a* yee mmokm Awe. U. ai aay 
UaM, yea or* not conrinevd thro Camds are *k* aBdsw 
ataaiMW yon erer wnnkwli rrtefe Ae parkae* wkh tha
aaewd CnoMls ami w« wffl ralnad ht tan eafchM* prfcx.

.tUgotSi 8 .1. fUynokbTeknwoCompany 
, North CetnUan.

I AGREE, MISS SM/ARTHOUT-̂  
EVER SINCE I MADE THE 

SO-PAY MILDNESS TEST
rr^ BEEN CAMELS WITH ME.'

RAYONS... COTTONS 

FOR SPRING AT NEW LOW PRICES

•W ‘S# aT
AND

vwEN you've smoked

CAMELS AS IQNO 
AS I HAVE, VIRGINIA, 

you'a APPREOATE THEIR 
MILDNESS 

AND FU V O R  
EVEN MORE/

I.U STB O I S R.AVON U.\B.%RDINR

O Q c
#  W Y d .  Wot 125

Toilo-t superbly for trim suits, slacks,  ̂
skirls, shirts I Cleor tone colors, hand 

woshoble. 39* wide. Costs lessi

fresh-a s -s p r In o  pe r c a le  f r in ts

K
Yd. Were 49c

A  wide vorieiy of clever designs! Firm, 

imooth 80-sq. quality. Woshfosl vot- 
dyed colors. 35/34*. Sove 10c o yard I

PLAID OR CHECK GINGHAMS

Rich>vat-dyad w aihob le  co lo rs  for  

drosses, skirts, or home decorating I 

Inexpensive smartness I 35/34* width.

NEW PETALOOWN RAYON PRINTS

^Yd. WereJ.fV

Hond woshoble colorful prints (or in
spired drossmoking ,. .  tho! ’’differentl 

blouse. 39/40* width. 17% lowerl

SMOOTH DRESS CNAMSRAY

595.
Firmly wove^n (or superb tailoring o "d  

classic finest Make togs for sports, 

everyday. Stripes, colors. 35* wridth,

TEXTURED SPUN RAYON PRINTS

985.
Exciting deaigna In eye eppeettng 
spring colonil TTw dever weave 
looks and feela lUte linen! I f " .  Hand 
washable I

s i
Aeeerrih igSea l

MORE DOCTORS SMOKE PAMELS 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE

r iir ilii in-*-- for pieaiate. mol Aad wbca ikrae Icedlae laiieied iaf i 
Mked 113,491 docton whai deamie they nnaked. the braed earned I w m CsomII

Smorj Sewers U lo SIMPtICITY fATTEKNS : 1 1  »o easy fo  f r fa w l  
Illustrated above, two Simplicity Pottems —  I. to ru #3401, #3449.

iU Y  YOUR SEWING NEEDS ON WARDS MONTNUT PAYMIENT PLAN

Afivertiac in The Henilil— ll Poyi

t
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Spleadid l̂ e||orts Re- 
cdi«^ fro|n PflMtor aud 
Church OtRdnIs

people of our town »nd comn>un-| 
Uy. I

Oaioer* Apw KlecteJi 
Tho foUowinK Mate of candi* 

.'dates was presented by Elmer 
Swanson, chairman o f the noml< 
natinx committee, and unanimous
ly , elected to  their respective of- 
IJcts; Deacons f i r  three year 
term, Ernest KJell"')n. Albert Rob
inson. Harry Shenniny. Thomas 
Walker; trustees for three year 
term. Carl Bolin. Axel Johnson, 
Harry Lsirson, Edward Werner; 
Sunday School superintendents, at 
the church Clarence Wogman: at 
the West Side, Lydia Anderson; 
auditors, Carl Matson. Earl E  
Anderson; head usher Wilmore 
Peterson; orgraniSt and choirmas
ter, Clarence Heleing; custodian 
Qlof Johnson; delegate to New 
England Conference, Rov C. John
son; altemato, Esther M. Johnson; 
delegate to the Hartford District. 
Herbert Bengtson: altcrnato. Jo
hanna Anderson; Memorial Organ 
Fund. Florence Johnson; nominat
ing committee. Ralph Swanson. 
Miss Edith Johnson Was re-ciected 
to serve as secretary of the con
gregation for 1949.

Following the close of the nii'et- 
ing, refrc;^iimcnts were Served by 
members of the Ladle.V Aid.
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K iw a n i s  H e a d

O i l  A n i i i v € ‘ r s a r v

Emdsimil Lutheran - church held 
its bidittsl ^cM i^fationa) mtaUUK 
yestMduy aRsmoon. wlik the pas
tor, R tv. OsrI E. bison, presiding 
The meeting was called to order 
at S:Ni. with 114 voting members 
in attendance.

The pastor, in his annual report, 
reviswed the life and work of the 
congregatloa during the past year, 
rairealilW that there had been pro- 
gnas imdgrowth along many llnea, 
including a  lO per cent Increase 
in attendance at Siuiday morning 
worship and a net membership in- 
ciraase o f ’39. He further report
ed, in behalf of the Every Member 
OaavfisB’Committee, that the goal 
o f $17,800 in membership pledges 
for 1949 had been exceeded, reflect
ing a 26 per cent increase over 
1$48. in the averaging pledging i

i J i o T S ^ T ^ u r e ,  I Couple Siirprisecl
The report of the treasurer, Paul j 

Ailderson. showed that during the | 
year total expenditures had i 
amounted to more than $20,000. 
an$ o f this amount $8,231.94 had 
been given to benevolent causes.
The budget adopted for 1949 made 
provision for hiring a full-time 
parish wortcer, and salary in
creases for ail members of the 
Church atair.

Of special Interest to the congre
gation was the report of the treas
urer of the Parish Building Fund.
Miss RQth I. Benson, showing that 
pledges to this special fund, re
ceived from members, friends of 
the congregation, including busi- 
nesa concerns of the town, now 
am m iM ^ $90,491.78. of which well 
over $19,000 la, in cash. Allan Coe, 
ebfirnisn of tue Building commit
tee. stated that preliminary floor 
plans have been drawn up by Hcr- 
min Petersen, an experienced 

• draftsman and a member of the 
committst, and sent to MlnneapolU 
for review by the Commission on 
Church architecture of the Augus- 
tana Lutheran Church.

Other comprehen.slve and en
lightening reports were given by; 
the following i, Everett Johnson 
financial secretary; Alva Ander
son. memorial organ fund; Hugf>
BOTSon, committee on Inventory;
Carl Gustafson. audltUig commit
tee; Clarence Wogman and George 
Okerfclt, church schools; Eva 
Johnson, Cradle Roll; Clarence 
Hclstng, organist and choirmaster.

Memorial Gifts
Special note was taken of the 

two large memorial glftb received 
dtoing the past year, a set of 
Carfllonlo Bells, given by the mem
bers of the family of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Johnson. In mem
ory of their parents; and the new 
frpnt entrance steps, presented by 
Arthur Anderson of Wellesley 
Hills, Mass., in memory of his 
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. .lohn A.
Anderson ami sisters Bc.ssie, Es
ther and Mildred.

Protcet on Sunday Selling |
A  number of important resolu

tions were adopted, including s 
I unanimous vote, voicing the dis

approval and protest of the con
gregation at the contemplated ac
tion o f the Uquor Dealers Asso
ciation of Manchester to re-open 
taverns and restaurants for the 
soae o f Oqubr on Sundays. It was 
felt that such a step would be in- 
jbiloua to the best interests of the

. —I ......— » .................—

Would Change 
Jurors^ Ranks

“ O ld ,

May
I f

Familiar Faces” 
Go Into Dis4»rd 
Ideas Followed

Russell J. Paul

Mr. and Mrs. Edward ft Perkins. 
202 Grove street, were plessantly 
surprised Saturday evening by a 
group of relatlvcSjand friends who 
•jathered to belli the couple cele
brate their 10th 
versary.

Mr. , and Mrs. Perkins were 
married in Bolton on Jan. IS, 1939, 
and have two children, Nellie 
Adelc and Edward Raymond. Jr. 
Mr*. Perkins is the former Miss 
Iris y. Squires, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Squires, now of 
Mansfield.

The group presented the hon
ored couple with a large hassock 
and set of pyrex dishware. Mr. 
Perkins, son of Mrs. Etta Perkins 
of 23 Autumn street. Is employed 
by the Colt.^ Manufacturing Co. 
Md Is also a part-time driver for 
B local taxi company.

Final plnn.s for the joint Service 
Club committee meeting tomoh-ow 
evening at the Masonic Temple 
bsve been eomiilelcd, President 
Russ'-ll J. Paul Bdvi.'Mid a Kiwanis 
round table meeting at the Sherl- 
dsm Restaurant this noon. A.s 
previously announced, the joint 
committee handling the arrange
ments has secured the national 
famous lecturer, Col. 
Wellington Furlong, as ̂ at. .. V /~4̂1

Hartford, Jan. 17—(^V-The “ old. 
familiar faces" w ill fade from the 
ranks o f Jurors about the state if 
ideas published today in The Con
necticut Bar Journal arc carried j 
out.

Lots of people in the rural areas 
like to serve on Juries—particular
ly in the .winter months, it is point
ed out. There isn't much else to 
do then—and, besides the flve-dol- 
lars-a-day Juror fee, plus,ten cents 
a mile travel allowance, 'oomes in 
handy.

Many don't want to serve, on the 
other hand, what with this and 
that. That’s more common among 
urban rcaidenta.. The Journal 
notes.

Politiclane see- to it that botb 
groups—those who do and those 
who don’t want to serve on juries 
—are accommodated, according to 
the article.'

Those who enjoy jury service 
often get to be repeaters, it is 
stated further, with the result that 
the Judicial system is thrown out 
of balance.

The corrective proposals about 
' the matter are contained In a re

number o f times in a stated pe
riod.

3. The period o f Jury aervice to 
bo reduced from the preeent t$rm 
o f eiji^t weeks.

4. The Inveetlgationa o f proa- 
p e^ ve  Jurors conducted by Jury 
commissioners include WTitten ex
aminations and personal tater- 
viewa

8. The sUpa o f paper bearing 
the names of those on the Jury 
list In each county to be placed to
gether »n one Jury wheel before 
being Uraw-n for the Jury panel.

6. More detailed instructions as 
to the precise function of Jurors 
be provided in the following man-

tafg for Jury eervlee the mamhere 
of each p a ^  be given oral In- 
struetlona by a Judge, with the op
portunity to aak queeUana.

Naw lA M ea  Weoaaa IHaa
Maw London, Jnn. ;7-i-,lf>—Mre. 

Samuel Prentla, 80, died at her 
home here yeeterdey after e long 
iUaeaa. Her huebend. who survive^ 
(• eeatem vice prealdent d f Che 
Circus Fane o f American, and a 
funeral director, runeml sm age- 
menta are Incomplete.

A. The dUtrlbuUon o f copies of 
the Juror's handbook to the mem
bers of jury panels:

B. A t the time o f first report-

BACKACHE

a Mt Oiwm M«».

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED #OR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY
' 864 Center Street 

TcL ^9814

Police Court
In Town Court this morning 

Edward W. Polyanchek. of 31 
Purnell place, pleaded guilty to a 
violation of rulea of the road 
charge and was fined $10. At 1;3G 
p.m. yesterday, Polyanchek, driv
ing bn Church street failed to halt 
for a stop sign at the Chestnut 
street Intersection and his car 
collided with that of John F. Ma
loney of 25 Norwood Street.

A fine of $90 on a reckless driv- 
inr count was levied in the case of 
Robert Dwire of 263 North Main 
street. The accused was arrested 
on Broad street after police ob
served him driving erraUcqlly.

The case Of Terreilca kfe- 
Sweency of 90 Legion road, charged 
with breaking and entering, was 
continued to January 24 by Judge 
Herman Yules, who presided.

for the'event. Colonel Furlong's! 
subject will be "Focal Points of 

wedding anni. j  Peace and America's Foreign Pol- 
' icy.” The combined meeting of 
Manchester's service clubs will be 
held Jan. 29.

President Paul also announced 
that Mayor Harold E. Turkington 
and Town Manager George H. 
Waddell have accepted Invitations 
from the committee to be present 
at the meeting. Mayor Turkington 
will bring greetings from the town 
to the members o f the Kiwanis. 
Rotary and Exchange clubs and 
their guests. Town Manager Wnd- 
dell w ill act as toastmaster. Din
ner music will be presented by a 
string quartet from the Manches
ter Civic orchestra. Group singing 

j will be led by Kiwanlan Elmer A. 
j Weden with Frederic E. Werner 
! at the piano.

The meeting will be called to or
der promptly at 6:30 by Chairman 
Harry E. Maldment and the speak
ing program will be pfeceded by 
a roast beef dinner to be served ; 
by Temple Chapter. EUistem Star. * 

President Paul called attcntion'|

Charlc.s,
speaker port of the Committte on Practice 

and Procedure of the Junior Bar 
section o f the State Bar Asaocia- 
tlon o f Connecticut, which pub
lishes The Journal quarterly. 

Recommendations Made 
The report then goes on to rec

ommend that;
1. There be a sj’stem o f periodic 

re-allocation o f jurors among thd 
various cities and towns of the 
Btate according to their popula
tions.

2. ‘ No Jury list include the name 
of any person who has served on 
a jury more than a prescribed

F U N E R A L .  I

C A R E F U L  D I R E C n O N !

William P. Quish and aUff regard each call 
a request for personal aerklce. Every detail 
accorded devoted attention.

Wiiliam P. Quish

2 9 b  A \ u in  S t .
/V̂ A N  C M r  S  T E K

to the fact that regular noonday ; 
and evening meetings of all three 
service clubs have been cancelled 
next week and attendance will be . 
credited to members of all three 
clubs who attend the joint meet- ! 
Ing. Ticket sale for the event will 
close tomorrow and from early re
ports a big turnout is anticipated 
from the three service clubs.

.\nswer Grass Fire Alarms

Hartford. Jan. 17— Spruig 
came to the Hartford fire depart
ment yesterday when it iniweted 
six alarms for grass fires. De
partment offloials expressed the 
belief that the flree were either 
deliberately or careleesly set in tie  
unusually dry grass. No property 
damage was done.

Acts RT ONCE t^reTim

■V COLO$)
gor years tiwusands of Doctors pre
scribed natuasm. It  acts at once 
not only to relieve coughlns due to 

but also 'Iboteiu up' phlegm 
and makes it easier to raise. 
nKoaBni is safe for both old and 
young.Pleas- 
•nttosUng.

HUDSON SALES HUDSON SIEVICI HU(IHK>N SALES

HUDSON-HUDSON-HUDSON
“This Time It> HUDSON”
The Modern Design for *49

Ask for a demonstration of the handsome, powerful new 
Hudson. *'
NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED. NO LOADING WITH UN
WANTED “EXTRAS.” Early deliveries.
McClure CERTIFIED USED CARS, tool
Open Monday Through Friday Until 9 P. M. and ail day
Saturday.

P̂ERTUSSm̂

c o «

OUM PHUP05F0 NEW 
MUMI rOP CffEATCR 5/ Af v/f /

60 WEUS ST. (IWHOEMW iOailON) TEL. E-944E

--- -T-

iC o iH it g  O u t  A l l  O u r  W i n t e r  S t o c k
We ite^d space for the monv spring items we have purchoscfl. Here is your chance to reially sove some money

JACKETiS

-. J

SPORT JACKETS
3 BROTHER BRAND MRGIN WOOI.-O-THE-WEST
4 POCKETS .......... ................ ...................................
THE SAMjE IN SIZES 14-Uiy.. ................. ....................
AU . worn., MULTI-COLOR, WITH ZII*I‘E R ..................
ALL WOOL. SATIN LINED SPORT J.\CKET
IN RED OR BL.\CK CHECK. ................  .......
ALL WOOL, SOUD RED, ZIPI’ER FRONT.............. ..

Our Price
Tag Says

.$8.49 

.$8.95

.$7.9.3 

.$7.95

Sale Price

S 7  0 0  
$ 6.00 
$ 6.00

$ 5 .5 0  
.  S 5 .5 0

Our .Price
Tag Says

BOYS' PEA COATS, Size 10. .$6.00

B-15 AIR CORPS. FULL LINED, 4 POCKETS
HIGH FUR COLI.AR, HEAVY ZIPPER........................
HORSEHIDE LEATHER, SHEEPSKIN L IN E D .............
MOTORCYCLE TYPE ........ .......................................
l e a t h e r  FRONT WOOL BACK ................................
i:. S. N. USED PILE-UNEP PARKAS..........................
U. S. .ARMY USEITSKI TROOPERS
REVERSIBLE PARKAS .....................................
V. S. N. WOOL LINED. NEW, LIGHTWEIGHT JACKET
I'. S. A. USED, FIEI-D JACKETS ..............................
L: k  N. HOODED. WAIST LENGTH, RAIN CAPES . . . .

,$13.95
.$32.95
.$32.95
..$9.95
$10.49

.$10.49

..$6.50

..14.49

..$3.49

Sale Price

$10.00I22.00
% n .o o$7.00$7.00

V

PAJAMAS Our Price ' 
Tag Says Sale .Price

f l a n n e !........... '.....................- ......... ,  ̂t . . ,$2.6« $ 2.00
HALLMARK, HROAlK’i.OTIl .............. , : ........... . . .$3.95 $ 3 .0 0
SWEATEES. NAVY lllA E. CREWNECK, ALi, wool. ...St.95 $ 3 .0 0
BATH ROBES ......................... ........ ........... . .  $5.9h $ 4 .5 0

GLOVES Our*Prlce
Tag Says Sale Price

FUR LINED IMG SKIN ................. . . .$4.95 $ 3 .5 0
GIRLS’ LINED LEATHER MITIENS .. ...$3.50 $ 2 .00 .

PANTS Our Price . 
Tag Says Sale I’ricc

$ 2 .5 0
1 ARMY TAN WOOL LINED. USED \.... . .. $3.98 $ 2 .5 0
1 SKI TROOPERS. W’ATER PROOF SEAT •
1 AND KNEES, NEW. SIZE 44 ONI-Y .. .. $6.7.> $ 4 .0 0
1 NAVY BLUE PEA COAT PANTS, NEW
1 HEAVYWEIGHT, ALL WOOl.............. .................... «», -----$7,95 $ 6.00
1 COVERALLS, ARMY. NEW. WASHED. 1,ARGE SIZES -----$.3.98 $ 2 .9 7
1, HEAVYWEIGHT FISHER CLOTH. ALl, SIZES........ .. .$6.75 $ 5 .7 5

BOOTS
AI.L-RUBBER, HEAVY SOLE LACE TOP. 12 INCHES
THE SAME IN 16 INCHES .. /.. . • - ' ......
AIR CORP FLYING BOOTS
SHEEPSKIN LINED, RE-SOLED ............ .......
ARMY SNOW PACS, USED ........................
OVERSHOES, BALL BRAND, DRESS...........
GOODYEAR. HEAVY SOLE.............  ......... .

Our Price 
Tag Saya

. . ‘ $6.93 

...17.92

........ .■.18.49
........ $4.98 ■

........... $4.98

............ $5.98

SHIRTS
ALL WOOL, RED, BLACK OR GREEN CHECK .. . .
I-.*! WOOL GREY ..................... ...........................
ARMY SERGE. ALL WOOL. USED .......................
GREY FLANNEL................... .............................

Our Price 
Tag Saya

,. .15.98 
. .  . X r i 9  
....$2.89 
.. .:$2.49

Our PriceCOATS and MACKINAWS^i^.
PEA COATS ..................... ........
GREY WOOL MACKINAWS . . . .  
RED CHECK WOODSMAN TYPE

......... 8I 1J 8
$9.95 

»•.. •. • 69.95

Sale Price

$ 6X)0
S3.00
S4.50

Sale Price
$4.25$iso
$2.00
$1.9t

:Sala Price
19.00
*18

C L E B fE N T  S U R P L U S  S T O R E
16 DEPOT SQUARE M A N C H E S t E R — N O R T H  E N D

•t.-.

PHONE 2-1768

■> I .

TREMENDOUS
■a :

BOYS
ON

•  Ah Blarkdowas Are From Reguiar Stock
•  All MaUoaany Adverttaed Braads

at T O T S 'n  TEENS
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY I 

WHILE^HEY LAST
• 5

Glen Check
CORDUItOY & t j  
l o n g  PANTS »z 5o
Aga^40 to IS, HiuUes Waist 37 to 34

^oys' Flannel
PAJAMAS
Sizes 4 to 16

a« *

Reg.
$2.98 «P .

100% Virgin Wool Lined

PEA COATS
Sizes 4 to 10 Only

Reg.' $9.98 *PIP
Little Buddy, All Wool 
•Glen Check (Blue, Brown)
L O N G E E

SUITS Sizes 6 to 12

)

, Reg. to 
$19.98 15

Red, Green and Plaid

Flannel Shirts $*
SaafoiteeS fuU cut. Sixes 4 to 14.a

2 .0 0

AU Wool and Cotton Tulll 
Water Repellent Roys’
SNOWSUIT$
8ltee 4 to 10. , x

\

Reg.
$19.98

to $21.98 4 1 7
T O T S ’n TEENSrinc.

FashitNi Centre For Young Manchester 
936 Main, Facing Oak St. Tel. 2-4427

/

. . . .  7 • • e . • • . . ' • .
• * / , yw *• •• y’ V V ■ . . . - . ■ ̂  .

’ MANCHESTER EYEING  HERALD, MANCUES’l'ER, CONN,. MONDAY. VIAXSUARX It. 1949
. ly. ..

PRACTICAL RADIO SERVICING
Learn By Doing , . . Day or Evening Claee

R E G I S T E R  N O W
Stm  Ctau Starts Fcbmary 7, 1949_

School Open Weekdays 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. For Inepection 
Liatitad Earollment, Efficient Placement Service 

VETERANS ACCEPTED UNDER GJ. BILL 
Write or Phone 6-1630 For Free Descriptive Circular

N E W  E N G L A N D  T E C H N I C A L  I N S T I T U T E
IBS TRCMBVLI. street HARTFORD I. CONN.

Your Best Fdbd Buy 
in 7949

OUR LAB-TESTED MILK
fjeVa make a fair, by-the-pauad 
comparieoB of oar. LAB-'tESTy 
ED MUk with other high pro
tein foods.
. Lab-Tested Family Grade 

Milk IH4c a pouiid 
Lab-Teated Homogeniacd 

ftlilk 12'4c a pound 
Ijab-Tested Grade A Milk 

13 M e a pound ' 
from our own. Farms v

What else can you buy at Sd 
LOW a per pound prior, and 
milk 'le your mast nearly par- 
feet natural food, your BEST 
FOOD BUT FOR 1949.

OOL'BLV PBOTBCTEO 
I. Lab-Teated 

$. “DUPLEX” Sealed

I

D A I R Y

F A R M S

1 1 0 0  BURNSI Dt  flUE 
EAST HARTFORD  

TEL I I 111

M l  M A I N  S ;.-  
MANCHESTER  

TEL ENTERPfriS^Jj lS

Today's RqMo Ls

'■■■.V ■ I

X  ■ ’ 4:;j^—  „WDRC—Hint Hunt; Mews. 
WCX3C--Junlor Dtac Jocaay. 
^VKNB—Mawa; Modemairm. 
WTHT—Kay KyaarjO^ege. 
wnc—Backetage Wife.

4*1»—qVTXC-RteUa DaUaa.
"  WCOO-Blg Brother Bill.

WXNB—Jotanny Long.
4:$9—

WDRC—New Rngland Noto- 
■ book.
WTHT—BanMand; News. 
W K N B  — Vaughn Mooroa; 

■katekBook.
WuNS—Story Time, ,
w n c —Lorenxo Jonea.

4l45 • ■
WON8—Two-Ton Baker.

Toung Wlddar Brown.

** WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Challenge of the Tukoo. 
w n c —When A OIrl Marries. 

$:l$—
WONS—Superman. ^
w n c —Portia Pace# Life, '•

Bias—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
•WONS—CapUin Midnight. 
WTHT—Sky King, 
w n c —Juat Plain Bill.

5i4$—
WDRC—Herb Shriner and Ray

mond Seott.
WONS—Tom Mix.
WnC-V-Front Page Farrell, 

etoo—
WDRC—News.
WONS—Newt.
WTHT—kualc at Six; Sports, 
w n c —News. ,

S!l$—
WDRC—Record Album.

. WONS—SporU Edition; OddlUeS 
in tho Nows.

w n c  Musical AppetiMr;
• Weather.

«:R t—
WONS—Deems Taylor Concert 
W T H T  — Ser  eno - aammeit; 

Weather.
w n c —Professor Andre Schenk- 

•:45—*
• WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
'  WTHT—Miuical Favorites.

w n c —Three Star Extra.
7.*8a—

WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr. 
WTHT—News; Castlee in the 

Air.
w n c —Supper Club.

■ WONS—Teilo-Teat
WDRC—Jack Smith Show, 
w n c —News.

7i$0—
WDRC— aub Fifteen.
WONS—'Anewer Man.
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Through toe Listenln'g 

Olaaa. X
7:4S—

WDRC-^ Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports.

WDRC— Inner Sanctum.
WONS—Gregory Hood.
WTHT—Railcoad Hour, 
w n c —Cavalcade of America. 

8:$S—
WDRC-Arthur Godfrey Toitot 

Scthits. .
WONS—Sherlock Holmes; Hy 

Gardner.
w n c —Howard Barlow’s Or

chestra.
8s4fi—

WTHT—Henry J. Taylor.
9:09—

WDRC-Radio Theater.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT—'Fhe Berlin Story, 
w n c —Telephone Hour.

9st5—
WONS—News.

9:89—
WONS—Fishing snd Hunting 

Club; News, 
w n c —Dr. I. Q. '

19rt>9—
WDRC—My Friend Irma.
WONS—Conn. National Guard. 
WTHT—Arthur Oaeth. 
w n c —Contented .Program. 

19:18—
WTHT—Karl Godwin. 

lOM —
WDRC—Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Freddy Martin. 
Wnc-^Radlo City Tlayhouae. ’ 
WTHT—Alben W. Barkley,4 

11:9*—
Newe On All Stations. ''

*11:18-
WONS—Meet the Band.
WDRC-World IVmight.
WTHT—Joe HascL 
w n c —News. , > <

11:99—
WONS—Dance Orchestra. 
WTHT—Oema for Thought; 

Dance-Band.
w n c —Joe StVong At the Ham

mond Organ..
11:49—

w n C —Appointment With Mu- 
■Ic.

13:90— e <
w n c —News;. Danes Orchastra. 

Prequeuey Madulstlaa 
WDRO-FM 488] 9|J1 MO. 
WTHA—1087 M a  
W TR T-FM —1987 MC. 
W n O - M  48$ MC. 988 MO. 
WDRO-PM.
(kMw as -WDRC. '
BinBA ■
4:00—Meet Misa Mason. .
4:30—Presenting Pat.
6:00—Evening OntbicL _
8:00—N4WS.
6:18—Sports: Weather.
6:30—Mellotones: News.
7:00—Youth RFD.
7:30—News.
7:30—Eyes on the Bali.
8;00—Request Time.
9 KM—New*
WTHT—FM.
Same ma WTHT. . . A
w n o —FM. -
Same as w nC .  ̂ .

■Mevlslan 
WNHO—TV. 
p. m.
5:00—Teletunes; Program Resume 
6:00—Small Fry Club.
6:30—Ruos Hodge's Scoreboard. 
6:48—Film Shorts.
7:0*—Doorway to Fame.
7:30—Camera Headlinef.
7:48—Champagne and Orchids. 
8:00—Court of Current Issues. 
9:00—News.
9:05—Film Shorts.

Death Takes Architect

Greenwich,« ' Jan. 17—(47—
Charles Lupprian, 71, an archltoct 
who speclaUsed in churches, died 
yestertey at Greenwich hoapltnl. 
He bad made his home for the past 
several years with a daughter, 
Mre. Frederick J. Fltsgerald here, 
after coming from New Rochelle, 
N. Y. Two other daughters sur- 
'vlve. Funeral arrangements are 
Incomplete. ~

To Recoiisider
New Han^Mtiire and 
M$dne Solons Object 
To. Poptmonth LRyoffs
Washington, Jan. 17—(47—The 

con grass lonal detegaUana of New 
Hampshire and Maine urged Nnvy 
officials today to taconsidsr rs- 
portad movso to aurtnil activity at 
the Portsmouth, N. H., Naval :d]ip- 
yard. 1 >■.:

Ssnator Bridges (R-NH) calls • 
the congteasional groups and Navy 
offietals to a msettng In his office 
to see what couM ha done to pre
vent employment cut-hacks and to 
increase the work load at the yard. 

Osgsed by Xack PUnte 
tteptyfSb to previous protests 

from B n d ^  InspiMd by appasis 
of Portsmouth Mayor Cadi M. 
Neal and worker, organlxations, 
the Navy said tha personnel shifts 
at tha idilpjcard were “basically 
caused Ira lack of funds."

The itareau of Ships told 
Bridgeq that “specifically, it has 
been necessary to eancel the over
hauls of four of the ‘moth ball’ 
submarines berthed at New Lon
don, Conn."

The Navy said that contem
plated layoffs at Portsmouth will 
iw approximated 75 in the outside 
mschlna shop; 70 in the pipe and 
copper, shop; 50 in the electric 
shop and 35 in the riggers* and 
caulkerii shop—a total of 230 men.

The department said the Ports
mouth, yard has work that 
quirss emphasis on employment of 
what the Navy calls “starting 
trades"—such as ahipfitters, weld
ers and chippera and caulkers.

The layoffs. It was pointed out. 
are in tha„"Finishlng Trades," or 
men used when hulls are well 
along.

Reductlene Not Uaneual 
The Bureau of Ships skid that 

such reductions In force are *not 
unusual and added that “more can 
be expected as the present fiscal 
year progresses, not necessarily 
solely at Portsmouth, N. H„ bu  ̂
at the other five Naval shio^lld- 
ing yards on the east coast.” 

There have been > reports in 
Portsmouth .that “several hun 
dred" workers were to be dismiss
ed within a few weeks, but that 
«n  equal number In different 
trades would replace them.

CapL Ralph S.'. McDowell, com

M id A t  A y  w f U g f
T 4 D  M  t l l  l O M I I

mandant of the y#rd, has denied 
there will be any straight r^uc 
Uon In forces in the yard, calling 
the changes “personnel shifts” to 
meet changing laboV needs.

He said .tha whole thing caine to 
a head with loss of the overhaul of 
the reserve submarines, work 
which would have been done by 
the men to be laid off.

He said it was “aimply a ease of 
having too many outfielders ai:d 
two few inllelders, so I have to 
make a trade."

McDowell' also has said that the 
prospective loss in the work load 
will be offset somewhat by anthor- 
Isatlon'to proceed with construc
tion of tone new submarines.

Secretaiy of the Navy John L. 
Sullivan instructed appropriate de
partment officials to attend the 
Oapltol hill meeting today with 
“fifll laformsUon’’ naccssary to 
answer qimstloiu of the congress
men.

Seeking Assailant
Of Little Gitls

«  - (

Pittsburgh, Jan. 17 — (P) — A 
wtdasprsnd manhunt was on to
day for "a giant Negro" accused 
of trying to rape a Uirae-yearH>ld 
girl ^and of flinging her Infant 
aistef to the floor,

Mrs. Mildred Lltsko, 19, mother 
of the children, told Police SgL 
J. J. Dolan the intruder made his 
way into her. second floor apart
ment yeeterday when the went 
out to a newsstand.

The apartment is in the same 
neighborhood where 12-year-old 
Carole Lee Keiuinger was hacked 
to death five weeks ago.

Must Decide Now 
On Aid for China

New Haven, Jan. 17—(47— Prof- 
David N. Rowe, Yale InternatioiuU 
relations expert, spys that "any 
decision to halt Communist ag 
gression must be taken now.” 

Rowe, speaking on the weekly 
radio program “Yale Interprets 
the News," said that if China ii 
brou^t into ths Soviet sphere

"eventually the reat of Aaia will 
be conoolidated against us."

Hs urged that China be giveh 
five billion dollara worth of arms

in the next five yaara sad pro, 
vided with top-lpvet military lead
ers to (Street the war against tha 
Commuhista.

N p W I X * ^
■ C T T lE a  T H A N

i V E R t
- , / ■ -
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Exc i iJ f i vV ,
•  l E N l D S O r  
PURE FRUIT  

EXTRACTS IN  
16 .'OEllCiOUS 
F L A V O R S  i

•!>

FAUK n v i

I t  w.-I  - A

y . y
• AN̂ eXTRA OUSS!

MADE BY BACON BOTTLING CO SINCE 1851

newnninm

MBlImK
The (Quintuplets have always relied 
on Musters to relieve eougha, eota 
throat and aching muscles of colds. 
No other rub at any price givw faster 
reliefl Uusterole also helps break 
up nainful local congestion.

lAree KfraptAe: Child’s UUd 
Musterole, Regular and Extra Strong 
for grown-ups. Buy it today/

musterole
F E N D E R  A N D  B O D Y  

W O R K

Solimene and Kiagg. Inc. 
634 Center Street

6 a b y  d e p t .
Hterilizrre— Foods 

Diaper Palls—Soaps 
Warmers—Dishes

A r t h u r  D r u g  S t o r e

Hardware Dealer Dies

Bristol, Jan. 17—(Jft— Peter A. 
Cawley, 69, a hardware dealer 
here for 37 yean, died at his honM 
here yesterday foUowlng a brief 
Illness. He was a native of Ire
land and president of the Bristol 
Hardware company which he 
founded in 191V Surviving are 
his widow, a daughter, two sons 
and five grandchildren.' Funeral 
services are scheduled for Wed
nesday.

"OUR KID'S 
THE CHAMP!"

EZIO P INZA 

TEUPHC^E HOUR
.'Ti

1060-Wni^Wl
INI lOWtlMlN M ilH||raM NS
TiiirdONi coafraiit.AN9 

tN I B8U (VI1IS

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

Starts tomorrowt While they last!

January COTTON

DRESS SALE

/

I •

^ - 1 5 . 1 2 0 0 , 3 8 ^ 4 4 .  I8 '/ 2 ^ 2 4 '/ i

■ ■ ■ . * '■ - - . . J.

Reduced from  2^^ and 2?®

ii Waril
its Prafjurtnce

 ̂ New Capo Cade boaaes aader 
eoasirwctiaa In vsrioos sectleas 
at Maarhenler.

4 Botims and bath with 3 ad- 
dltioaal Mfialsbrd apstalra. Hot 
water heal Ml baraer Srrplaec. 
tall lasalktloa. copper aad brasa 
phmiMag. Wa lavlta rowr tai- 
speellfia. Prtre 3I8AMI aad ap.

Attention 
Non Yeteram!

Conbtructioa in aceord- 
snee «n th  ptons and sped - 
6^tk>rak

larvitR«oltvCoa
fIBALTORS 

6.14 C en ter  S tre e t 
Tel 4112 Or 7275

• I

* 100 X 60 Broadcloths

* 80'$quare Percales
* Gaily Printed Poplins

Hurry! Save on New Spring Styles!

<

------- W E L L -
WE'LL SCX)N FIND OUT WHO  

HAS THE CHILD THAT'S 
PRETTIEST AND HAS THE 

MOST PERSONALITY.

FIPsST a n n u a l '  CHILD'S PHOTO CONTEST
----------SPONSORED BY rrrr-rrr:

T O T S-'N -T EEN S A N D  ELITE S T U P IO

CO NTEST RULES
(1) Contest open only t* resi
dents of Manchester and vicin
ity- I

(2) -\ge limit 6 months to 8 
years.

,»

jS) Entr.f fee $1.00 which en
titles you to' one 5 x 7 portrait

?if your child to be delivered at 
lose of the contest.

(4) Any photo- taken at the 
Elite Studio may be entered in 
the contMt upon payment of 
usual fee of $1.00. >

(5) Photos win be judged for 
beauty and personality.

(6) Judges and closing date wiU 
1  ̂ announced later.

READ THE RULES 
CAREFULLY

Parents always think their child is the “Champ”—now \ere’s a 
chance to get an oKicial verdict on YOUR child (or children)—  
and wi** * handsome prize by simply entering this contest. Read 
the rum at left!

•hge

GET YOUR 
ENTRY BLANK TODAY

T O T S - 'N -T E E N S , IN C .
956 MAIN 9TREET

. -

‘ tt- 1-1 * j ,
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ratrr
1|rralb

ikiMLtiimu) n  m  
m a u L O ra tN T IN O  INC 

II •MMlI MfMt
t u ^ S ^ ruuSSn

|>rM.. T nu .. 0*«’lUetoMr L int-

tMiRir HolMaiR ■* t*’*
p«M oCiM at HucnMttr.
• mwM  c u m  itotl Uttur.

in f it some day. Wa hope 
Acheson ian't frightened by the 
Ruaaian peace offenalvc. We hope 
he ia merely watchful.

Mr..] nomic X^peration Adniiniatratlon 
and the American aluminum in- 
duatry. But, aa uaual, the denial 
of auch a  good wild atory will nev
er catch up with the original.

The atory would, of courae, nev
er IBivc got ita full atart had it 
not been for. the gullibility of the 
ECA official. Mr. Bruce, who flrat 
gave it  official credence, even 
though he ahould ha%’e been the 
flrat to inveatlgate It - enough to 
dlaprove it. The Waahlngton Poat, 
which never did awaOow the atory 
in the flrat place, haa called for 
hia resignation terming his a 
“blunder worse than crime." At 
least h^ ougl^t to apologise to the 
coimttiea involved as publicly aa 
he flrst accused them.

Conn., as

SUMCKIPnuN 
One Taar by Hail ...
■la msotSs by Mall .. 
One nsetb by Mall ..
■mgla Con ..........Weakly, by Carrier

RATgS
............. flOWI............. • ».0U
............. •  l.l«t  .W 

.1 M
Robs, delieereo. One Tear 
Waal at M'as.. roreign ...

.. tiaiib 

...•isou

Hirohito Above Law
0

What haa long been suspected 
has now been more or leas offl- 
ciaUy eaUbllshed. The reason Em
peror Hirohito of Japan haa not 
stood trial as a war criminal is 
not because he might be proved to 
be less guilty than some of the 
Japanese leaders we have hanged, 
but because American high policy 
chose to overlook the question of 
his possible guilt in deference to 
the possible loyalty of the Japa
nese people to him. or in deference 
to the part he might play in as
sisting our occupation administra
tion of Japan.

The degree of guilt of a war 
criminal, then, becomes unimpor
tant if he happens to hold the af
fection of his own people, dr if he 
can offer to be of some use to his 
conquerors. Those Japs who were 
hanged were hanged not because 
they were more guilty than Hiro
hito, but because they were some
what less Important. The new 
international law. by which wsr 
criminals have been punished, 
has a apecial exemption clause for 
emperors.

Both some of our allies and the 
Japanese themselves have a keen
er sense of Justice than did the 
American officials who deter
mined that Hirohito would not be 
tried. The Australians have open
ly disassociated themselves from 
the policy by which Hirohito haa 
gone unmolested. And some of the 
Japanese are still wondering why 
Hirohito himself has not repaired 
the American oversight, and vol
untarily Joined their own national 
herods in their fate.

I t  was hailed as progress for 
civilisation when the nations who 
were victor in the war proceeded 
to set themselves up as the crea- I 
tors and administrators of a new ' 
and higher law which created a | 
new international crime, that of
war, and punishment for it. It
was. Indeed, high time that war 
he regarded and treated and pun
ished aa a crime against human
ity. But the givers of such*a new 
law have an awesome responsibil
ity to be completely equitable and 
Just in their administration of it, 
else the new law itself will soon 
fall into disreapect. We And it dif
ficult to believe that any of the 
war criminals. Nasi or Jap, ahould 
have been hanged. We believe that 
any new and higher order of In-

Justiec could avoid
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Another Peace Offensive
P w e , the Russian strategy 

western diplomats sometimes fear 
more than threat of war, because 
they think it may persuade the 
West to relax without giving it 
any real security against b ^ c a l-  
ly unchanged Soviet purposiss, is 
•gain in the air. Ones again, the 
Communista are engaged in a 
“peace offensive," which is in it
self a western term which reflects 
our suspicion auid alarm.

The "peace offensive” has ap
parently been launched both In 
France aiid In Italy on sharp, posi
tive orders from the Kremlin. In 
both countries, recognised native 
Communist leaders have suddenly 
begun stroking the dove. Neither 
Lenin nor Stalin, they say, ever 
conceived that war would be a 
Bscesaary part of the natural ex
pansion of socialism. "Peace, not 

• war, la aodaUsm'a best ally.” Of 
ceurse, a  peaceful cooperative ex
istence is possible between com
munism and capitalism. It is not 
only possible, but frtUtful. War In- 
avltable? Only in the minds ot 
w eM m  wsr criminals!

We have, of courae, had such 
words from the Ooramunlata be
fore. As our diplomats VeBr, it is 

.part of communist strategy to
' keep the world thermometer j  tematlonal ^

plunging up and down, all for the , such imitation of medieval bar- § C C I l T i t V  P s P l c V
barism. But whatever the process ! 
of Justice and punishment was.
Emperor Hirohito ahould have 
been in' it.

Davis, W'. Va., Jan, 17—<,P»— 
Grim-faced volunteers were comb
ing a rugged mountainside again 
today In search of two children 
missing since last Tuesday.

A third lad. was found yesterday 
huddled under a laurel bush — 
alive, but in a critical condition.

The three boys—Elston Carr. 9, 
his brother Robert, 7< and John 
Hemllck, 16—became lost while 
walking from this mountain com
munity to the Carr home, about 
'five miles away.

Searchers found Hemllck hud
dled under the thick bush about 
three miles from here. He was 
ini a semi-conscious condition 
When asked where the two Carr 
boys were, ho gestured weakly to 

the mountain and muttered, 
"Up there."

Be was taken to an Elkins hos
pital, where doctors said hia hands 
and feet were frozen, but appar
ently he doc.s not have pneumonia.

Mae West III
At Hotel Now

workers, of WaUrbury; Anthony 
Millar. UAW.^of Meriden; and Wli- 
Ham Fem adi^ VRW, of Nauga- 
tllCHa

Iktkrteea elected were, Mjrron 
Dmyterko, UAW; Wanda PUiot. 
G r e a t e r  Hartford Induatrlal 
Unipn council; and Samuel Capoll, 
4LJntiod Gas, ^ k o  and Chemical 
Workora. '

poaalble confusioq and uncertain
ty  of western policy.

Tet there is some difference be- 
ttveen this current peace offensive 
and tboae of the past. This time, 
the reversal of communist empha- 
Bia la somesrhat sharper than it 
haa been before. ’ Furthermore, aa 
the new party line has been deliv
ered In France and in Italjf, it 
amounta.to a  complete new n i  of 
orders to French and Italian Com- 
munlats. Hitherto, their propa
ganda and aotivlty. Including 
work stoppages and strikes and 
threats of strike, baa been aimed 
a t cutting down the effectiveness 
of the Marshall Plan, and disrupt
ing and delaying the economic re
covery and balance that plan 
hopes t0| promote.

The now marching orders tot 
French and Italian Communists 
amount ;to instructions for them 
to cesM;snch harassment of the 
MarsbiMlj Plan, even, perhaps, to 
undertal^ constructive coopers'* 
tlon with its purposes. That the 
new orders mean what they say, 
for the moment a t least, eras illua-* 
trated in Italy, where the arrival 
of the new orders caught the Ital
ian Communists Just Inaugurating 
'̂u new "campaign of'non-collabo
ration," which now had to be 
abandoned, ignomintoualy, when it 
was «inf>' one day old.

Here Is some degree of action 
as well as words, and a kind of se

ction which, if it is sustained, west
ern diplomacy can afford to take. 
I t la not necesaary for us to drop 
our own guard and rush to Mos
cow with arms out-atretched. Nci- 

..ther Is It ileccssary for us to be 1 
afraid, which is what we have 
ibeen, under past .SUte Depart
ment leadership, every tlnse the 
Russians have sbftuied their Une 
Jn the past.,

I t is the great potential prom
ise ot Mr. Dean Achmon'a incom
ing career as Secretary of Stata 
that he may be capable of a  care
fully constmoUya.raactlon to smgIi 
Ruaaian geMurm,'rather than the 
exaggerated, frigkten^ negativ
ism with niiich our State Depart
ment haa previauBly greeted any 
“alarming" signs of a Ruaaian dis
position to call off the cold war. 
There has to be a time when the 
odd arar must and will end. That 
time may not be now. But it 
Bolght be beginning to be now, and 
American diplomacy, whldi (tas 
W tm t»  oeMOsntratod axstaatrdy 

. an tha taak o( oootlaaing the cold 
RMd alBodevelopaoBMcnpaei- 

' v  Aw davtag iU own In end-

Baltimorc, Jan. 17—(.A’l— Mae 
West, veteran trouper, of stage 
and screen, lay ill today In a Bal
timore hotel.

Doctors said the 55-year-oId 
blonde actress has been suffering 
from an "abdominal obstruction" 
since Saturday. They probably 
will decide tmlay whether an op
eration will be necessary.

H er'  condition yesterday was 
serious enough to prevent her re
moval from her Lord Baltimore 
hotel suite to a hospital.

Meanwhile, the next two week’s 
engagements of her stage play 
"Diamond Lil" have been can
celled. The production was schrd- 

, ulcd for Toronto, Canada, this 
I week «nd Buffalo and Syracuse. N 
' Y., next week.

To Be Sponsorefl

Hartford, Jan. 17—(JP)--Gover
nor Chester Bowles ssya Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson ia “a  great 
liberel” who would "help AmerKa 
beat Communism."

Bowles told the 11th annual con
vention of the Connecticut CIO 
Council yesterday that "Commu
nism can only be beaten by a  thor
ough understanding of the people 
in it, and of the insecurity and 
fears of the people'living In It.

"Acheson and President Tnunan 
have that understanding," he de
clare*^ ■

Praise Given I.Ahor 
Bowles prasied labor for “ita 

part in winning the (nationalI 
election which was a fight for prin
ciples Slid not^or a map,” and add
ed that “it la now up to that liberal 
Ckmgress In Wgshington to > go 
down the line for the things on 
which they were elected.”

Emil 'Rieve, president of the C7IO- 
Textile Workers, who discussed the 
proposed St. Lawrence waterway 
as "an economic necessity," urged 
a river power development pro
gram for Connecticut.

Asserting that the St. Lawrence 
project would not help New Eng
land, RIeve said that "according to 
the American Power Association 
the Connecticut river valley has un
developed waterpower resources of 
two billion kilowatt hours a year.

"Power Costs Higher"
"Power costa are higher In New, 

England than in moit other parts 
of the country." Rieve declared. 
“They are higher for industry and 
they are higher for individuals."

He said Hartford paid 9361 for 
15,000 kilowatt hours of electric 
power, as compared with 9205 paid 
at Chattanooga, Tenn.

The convention closed with the 
re-clection of Mitchell Sviridoff of 
New Haven as president, and with ' 
John J". Driscoll of New Haven 1 
being re-elected secretary-treas
urer for his 11th consecutive term.

'Vice-presidents elected were; 
Henry KuUss, TWUA, of .'Norwich; 
James Simonelli, Brewery Work
ers, of Bridgeport; Daniel J . ' 
Gallagher. TWUA, of Hartford: i 
T^homas Rogenski, UE, of Torring- 
ton; Eva Hudak, Shipwoikers, of 
Torrington; and Steve Rose, URW, 
of Naugatuck.

Also Harold Bernard, Shipwork- 
ers. of Bridgeport; Maurice Meade, 
Shlpworkers, of. Ansonla; Jere
miah Driscoll, UAW, of Hartford: 
Rose Hess, Amsigamated Clothing 
Workers of America, of New 
Haven. Joseph P. Falcone, Ship-

Plunges Kitchen 
Knife Into Body

Hartford, Jan. IT—(/(^E dw ard 
Peck, 45, Is in critical cimditian at 
Hartfbnt hospital after, police 
said, ha. plunged a 15-Inch kitchen 
knife "full length” in hia body yes- 
Urday. ,

A hospital apokesman said Peck 
had boon given "aaveral" blood 
transfusiona.

Detectives Howard V. Root and 
John B. Butler, called Peck’s 
mother with whom he lived in a 
housing project here, quoted the 
man as saying "God told me to do 
it.”

The detectivef said Peck had 
b e e n  unemployed for several 
weeks.

Thieves Steal
Auto on Display

Monongahela, Pa.. Jan. 17—(g>)— 
An official of the Tube Motor Co. 
drove past the automobile agen-' 
cy's show room—and then took a 
second look.
j^Somethinj was missing—a 
95,000 1949 Lincoln club coupe 
which had been on display in the 
window;

Police said an investigation re
vealed thieves had gained entrv 1 
through a aide window and took: 
95<M) from a cash drawer before' 
driving the car away.

State Police 
Get Bandits

Flight from Worcester 
Halted at Barricade 
Outside New Haven
Hartford, Jafl. 17—(SV-A 70- 

milea-an-hour flight ef tUfO alleged 
taxicab bandita from Worcaatar, 
Mass;, cams to an abrupt aad 
Bgalnat a four-car Stata poHoa 
barncada across tha Wilbur Cmaa 
parkway on tha outskirts of Now 
Haven early today, i.

William G. Davlnay, 30; and Jo
seph R. Karlon, 11; wars capturad 
75 minutes after, Stata Trooper 
Russell J. Olsan said, thay hald up 
a Tallow Cab operator on a deaart- 
ed Bide street in Worcester and 
escaped in hia cab.

Statewide Alert Btaadcaat 
At 3 a. m. today a  atate-wide 

alert for the two man and a da- 
scrlpUon of tlyi cab waa broadcast 
from . a  taletypa meaaiM received 
from the Worcester piulce.

Trooper Olson was patrolling in 
the Meriden area. Near the scale 
house on Route 5 he obeerved the 
cab travelling a t an dxceasivc 
speed towards the parkway. He 
continued the chase and a t the 
same time radioed headquarters 
giving direction for the setting 
up of the blockade.

Two troopers from .the Bethany 
barracks, John Sweeney and Frank 
CasscUo, and Walter Perkins of 
HactfoM barracks on patrol in the 
Middletown area, proceeded to the 
Route 5 overpass on the parkway 
near the New Haven city line and 
set up three sides of the road 
block.
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The American species ot 
deer are called caribou.

reln-

The Great Aluminum Hoax
Remember the sensational news

paper headlines of a month ago in 
which it was "disclosed’' that cer
tain European countries were hav
ing a merry time selling back to 
this coimtry that same aluminum 
they were getting from us as a 
part of Marshall Plan aid? Do 
you remember that even the act
ing administrator of the Mar
shall Plan, Howard Bruce, actual
ly called upon Britain, Belgium : 
and Holland to stop this nefarious J 
practice? |

And, if you read certain news- j 
papers or follmved certain radio \ 
commentators, you must remem
ber being Jold that Uncle Sam was 
once more being "Unde Sap."

Well, none of it wa.s so. The 
whole story was a concoction of 
ignorance and over-eager isola
tionist, antl-Maraball Plan preju
dice mixed together. These Euro-  ̂
pean countries were not "selling 
back to us the aluminum we had 
been sending them under the Mar
shall Plan. They were selling us I 
aluminum senip, moat of it war I 
scrap, of which they thCmselvoM 
were already in possession, hut for 
which they ha^ no use, lacking the 
facilities for smelting it down for 
new use.

Furthermore, aluminum serSp' 
and purc'-aluminum are two differ
ent things—not Interchspgeable 
in use. These European countries 
needed pure aluminum, which 
they did not have themselves, 
from us, and they got it, and used 
iL Meanwhile, In that nornial 
trade which goeV on outside the 
Marshall Plan, and which must^ 
go on if the Marshall Plan is to ' 
do any good, they sold the Ameri
can aluminum industry scrap 
which it needed badly.

I t was all entirely clean, and 
honest, and honorable.

The inference of the story which 
swept America was not only that 
Uncle Sam had become "Uncle 
Sap.” but that these European ns- 
ttoos bad been revealed as dishon
est Ingratea of the worst kind. As 
a  matter of fact, one nationally 
knowiy editor whom wc respect 
greatly went on the air to bemoan 
tha "decline ot morality" among
wariesis

Tha truth ia about to be told in 
aa offidai report f^om the Eco-

New Haven, Jan. 17— —The 
American Legion Auxiliary of Con
necticut will sponsor an annual 
National Security conference and 
dinner on Feb. 5 a t the hotel Taft.

Mrs. Eric Ahiberg, of Cromwell, 
department president of the aux
iliary, said that Mrs. Eugs Camp
bell, of Homer, La., national se- 
'curlty chairman of the Women’s 
organization, will be guest speaker.
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SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop 
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FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Flairir, Inc. 
6.14 Center Stregt
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Best-known home remedy to ra- 
Ueve distreaa of ehildran’a cold* U 
Vlelu VspoRub. Its rellef-brtng- 
ing action starts the moment you 
rub It on throat, chest and bais—' 
works a waysat ones-eves 
as Aa sleeps/ V K
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Ambalance Sert ico

Save Money and Fuel 
Inatall A

TIMKEN
Wall-Flame Oil 

Burner
Can Today Far Free Esttmata

OIL HEAT A 
ENGINEERING, INC. 
692 Maple Ave, HartTord 

Phone 2-2149 
in 91anchester. Call
H. E. WAITING

78 Walker St. Phone .»1)18
Timken Wall blamr Oil 
nuraera. Oil- Faraarea, 

on Boilers. Water Healera

Before
YOU CANNOT rush to your, 
in surance agent while your 
home is in flames to ask him 
for more insurance.

The only time you can g e t: 
more insurance is . . . before^ 
you have a fire.

Ask this agency to check 
over your policies.

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY '
•

Garmenis Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A, M.

May Be Called For At 5 P, M, ^
Slight Additional C har^

For This Service

The Manchester
• '

Dry Cleaners
9S WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7264
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CARDEN SALAD
cm A aet/sESf

\ \ V  >
. V '

in a Fine Drinking Glass!
. Here’a the season’s treat! Pure delicious Seal* 
test Creamed Cottage Cbese PLUS fresh garden 
vegetables PLUS a drinking glass ^premium of 
real value. It’s a Be^t Buy in taste and price.
, The creamed cottage cheese is delightful, the 

celery, pimfentos, shallots, carrots, parsley am) 
other vegetables add a flavor you just can’t^get 
anywhere else.

The rolled safet>’-edge drinking glass is sturdy, 
has a heavy bottom that resists tipping over. It’s 
made by famous Anchor Hocking GIus. Your 
choice of ruby or crystal-clear.

We’ll deliver, phone Manchester 7697 or buy 
it from your store, but demand Sealtest.

BRYANT &. CHAPMAN
Phone Manchester 7697

[ G o v e r e d  to o rde r
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special Purchase
Fine Q u a l i ty  9x l2

Broadloom 
Ax minsters

• <1

• \ } \  1

You the style! You pick your cover!

Over 60 Fabrics

B

(B) Square anna give the two-cushloned 
Lawaon aofa (pictured above) a  dUtino- 
tlvely different look. The two-part back 
m a tte s  seat ctuhlona. (A) Shown a t top, 
being upholstered, ia the famous original 
3-cuahlon Lawson sofa included In this 
group a t 9189.

Again you are able to pick from five of our most 
popular lounge sofas . . . and save on any model! 
You choose the fabric which best fits your decorat
ing scheme as to texture and color. Your sofa is 
made to order. Delivery will be made within 30 
days!

This group of outstanding sofas is constructed 
to Watidns exactinn standa^ of excellence! Only 
hardwoods are used for frames which are doweled, 
glued and comer-braced. Deep, resilient coil springs 
are used in bases and backs with springy front edges 
on all pieces. Fillings are of the finest 4-X sterilized 
moss and cotton felt. Because the skilled upholsters 
work by the day . . , not on piece-work . . . they 
have the time to  tailor each piece perfectly!

Factory Irregulars

3Q day delivery
Xer sooner)

BUY THIS FAMOUS VACUtJM CLEANER 
AT THIS AMAZING LOW PRICE

ixtiMSiea
WANO

175 E ast 
CcBler S t. 
TeL 3665

Edgar Clarke 
Ininror

■aWMO* , 
. foot j

9UIINITUMeI root I

\A€B VACUUM f T O R U D E P r .
■  J

■ 289 Trumbull St., Hartford, Conn. o
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IN 1949 
AS ALWAYS :

• . V
**We aim to take care of onr own with 
ChrysIer-PIymonlh'^ ‘ Service that 
matches Chrysler-PIymouth En
gineering.**

yniethcr it*8 parts, repairs, body work, paint 
work, washing, polishing, wheel alignment, 
brake work, you’ll find im prompt and experL

•  SERVICE ON ALL MAKES •

If perfect would be ^89'
Here’s glamour for your fiiwrs . . . .  at a Januar>’ Sale price! We secured 
this limited stock from one of the countn ’-i leading rug mills. Most of the 
irrgularities aiy in patterns and do not in any way impair the wearing 
qualities of the rugs. The “setting” of an Axminster pattern before weav
ing is a long and intricate job. Often the spools of yam are misplaced and 
the first rugs off the looms are liable to be irregulars, such as these. We’ve 
sold hundr^s of them over the years and our customers have been delight
ed with the savings . . . and the quality. Limited stock of these patterns:

Decorative covers
The choice of. fabrics for these sofas is ex
tensive . . .  26 colors and textures in durable 
friexefl; 18 patterns and colors in figured tap
estries ̂  6 satin stripes and smaller groups of 
damasks, brocades, matalasses and home
spuns. Colors include grey, rose, blue, beige, 
green, turquoise, wine, red and mauve.

/
(D) aix Inch fringe gtvea a dramatic flare 
to the regulation 3-cuahlon Lawaon lounge 
eofS. (C) The buttoned back lounge sofa 
pictured In the center la a new model for 
•mall rooms or abort wallapaees . . . 78 
inchea long . . . gtvea full aofa comfort.

Wine Sculptured 
Rose Sculptured 
Green Sculptured 
Grey Sculptured

Beige 18th Gentury 
Grey 18th Gentury 
Rose 18th Gentury 
Golonial Hooked

Also a few at *99’̂ ^
. . .  a half dozen 9 x 12 Irregulars of a heavier grade Broadloom 
Axmiiuters in a beautiful grey Eighteenth Century design. 
Worth 6118.00 if perfect. Also . . . one-of-a-kind discontinued 
patterns and odd sizes at dramatic January Clearance prices 1

W-B Budget Terms
Enjoy as .vou 
down: balance'in 
carrying charge on

atkins Furniture. 25*  ̂
or 12 months. No 

ohthfl’ plan.

MAKI 1W6i aiPAIR MRVWI

BROW N-BE A U PR E ,lie.
BO BISSBU STtllY RHONI 7191 • 2 -099S 

Taaii trawn Hawor4 F. laauprt

(E) Hera’s ian up-to-the-minuta version of the popular Law- - 
son sofa. Two cushions instead of three and deep fringed 
valence. The back, in two sections, matches the seatcqsh- 
ions and gives added comfort. Use with mahogany os shown; 
without fringe with Colonial maple or Modern.

-W A T K IN S
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A m e r i c a n  C l u b  

i^ iBnt 'W e l l  A t t e n d e d

• i n n  _______» ¥ • . : »  r»««J friend!”  A gold wetch pre-
«  leseU I^  m  , to Judge Hyde by the club

r i u d i i u r  T o w n .  S t a t e  ;» " >“ * *»*«' returned by Mr».C ia m n g  t o w n ,  *tlpulaUon that It
Q u c i a u ;  C o n g r e s s m a n  I be ptsaed to each new president 
e - A I - V  o* U»e Trivigno acceptedO atliaK  t^ n ie i  o p e a n e r  j gjjt expressed his person- 
.' • ....... ' al appreciation and that of the

D o n a t e  t o  M a n c h e s l e r  M a r c h  o f  D i m e s

*7aat Thursday I Introduced a 
to permit the use of unused 

for those i^rsons of Italian 
natlMiaUty not able to come to the 

" States during the war 
They, should have that op- 

portMttUiy now. I shall make ever>’ 
effort to g ^  that bill passed," said 
Congreasman-at-large Antoni N. 
Sadl^ of. Rockville in hla address 
to the more than 200 jx-ople at
tending the 3&th annual banquet of 
the Italian-American Club Satur
day night

In fUMuasing Italian immigra
tion to this country since 1BS8, Mr. 
Sadlak Mid that the war had made 
it Impossible for-Italy to All its 
yearly quota of immigrants to the 
U. 8. and he added that the oppor
tunity to All these quotas should 
be extended- again.

Referring to Italian-Americans 
and other "hyphenated Ameri
cana" as "great builders of rail
roads, skyscrapers," aa having ac
quired prominence in eveiy field, 
the Oongrasaman said, "wie have 
a great deal to be proud of. 1-et 
ua ^ways value that. Let us al
ways cherish that. The further 
progress of this country depends 
on you and on me."

t e e ^  O f War Keeords 
^DweUing on the war record of 

Rallan-Americana the speaker 
said piat “In World War II. 20 
Medals ^  Honor were awardeit to 
men of Italian descent. This is a 
marvelouSx record of patriotism 
and bravery."

Wishing success to the new ad
ministration headed by James Tri- 
vlgno. Mr. Sadlak also congratu
lated the founders of the club “who 
have held the fort for so many 
years.”

Other HaaOr Guests .
Other honored guests and speak

ers at the dinner included former 
V, 8. Dtatrict Attorney Valentine 
J, Sacco of Hartford, General 
Manager George H. Waddell, Clerk 
at Court Aldo Pagani and Fire 
Oommlasioner -.Andrew Ansaldi. 
Joseph Pero, president of the 
R o ti^  club, served aa toast
master for the affair that honored 
the out-g(dhg administration, 
hoaded by John Andisio, and wel 
corned the new administration of 
James IVivlgno.

In his talk Attorney Sacco 
dwelt on "hyphenated Americans." 
He-gave as a crisis through which 
this country has passed "the stand 
i i ^  of various racial groups that 
gq to make up America.”  During 
the war he continued, there was a 
lot of criticism about the hyphen
ated Auierlcan. But that person 
has nothing to be adiamed of, said 
the attorney. He has only to point 
to the honor roUa and to the lists 
of American war dead, where the 
hyphenated American is well rep- 

’ resented.
"America is and always has 

been a melting pot.. .The hyphen
ated American brings to this coun
try. . .  the best of culture of his 
land.”

Judge Hyde Measerlal 
Earlier in the evening, Toast-̂  

master Pero announced the found- 
. «*« 0* a memorial to the late 

Judge William 8. Hyde. In refer- 
rhig to Judge Hyde, who was al
ways prominent in Italian circles, 
Mr. Pero said, "This club has lost

Jum per Set

club. ‘ , j
In dlscujsing the progress of the 

club over the past several years, 
the new president also announced 
that he is the first Amorican-bom 
citisen to be elected president of 
the organisation.

The sum of $32.58 was added to 
the Manchester March of Dimes 
fund when a collection w'as taken 
up earlier In the evening by Mrs. 
Alice Perry and Dante Pagani. 
General Manager Waddell made 
the first donation.

Honor Softball Tram 
Honor was also paid to tl>e Ital

ian-American softlihll team that 
finished in second place in the Twi
light Softball League. Coach Fe
lix Gremmo Introduced the mcm- 
bera of the team to the gathering. 
In his talk. General Manager Wad-, 
dell congratulated the older mem
bers of the club on their Interest 
in athletics and said that such an 
emphasis on sports is doing much 
to combat juvenile delinquency.

Other speakers included Earl 
Yost, sports editor of The Man
chester Evennig Herald; Clerk of 
Court Pqgant; Fire Commissioner 
Ansaldi; and John Andisio, presi
dent of the out-going adminiatru- 
tlon, who has headed the club for 
thre years. Members of Andisio's 
administration were presented 
gifts of Schaeffer pen and pencil 
sets for their service to the club.

Members of the rearing adminis
tration are: Vice president, An
thony George; recording secretary, 
John Camerata; financial secre
tary, Pascal Ma'atrangelo; and 
treasurer, Luigi Pola.

The new slate of offlccra in
cludes: Vice president, Felix
Gremmo; recording secretary. 
Frank Savino.; financial secretary, 
Fiorentino Zanliingo; and treaaur 
er, Dante Pagani.

Renews Fight 
On Tax Law

V i v i e n  K e l l e n u i  W i t h -  
h q l d *  $ 1 , 6 8 5 . 4 0  f r o m  
H e r  1 9 ^  P a y m e n t

Weatport, Jan. IT.—(ff)—Mlaa 
Vivien Kallema, cable grip manu
facturer, today renewed her battle 
with the government over the 
withholding tax law by beraolf 
withholding $1,«86,40. from her 
lg48 income tax payment.
' Tha Weatport IndnatriaUat con
tended In a letter to Secretary of 
the Treaaury John W. Snyder aatd 
"today I have paid my 1948 in
come tax but I have dedqcted the 
aum of $1,688.40 which you illegal* 
ly took from me.

“If you wiah that money you 
can aue me or yotf can again aend 
your Ocatapo agent and grab it 
from the hank."

Aassunt Sciaed Laat May 
The $1,688.40 waa the amount 

selaed laat May from her account 
in the Weatport Bank and Tniat 
comphny when ahe refuacd to pay 
the. firat Inatallment of the with
holding tax for her employea. Tha 
government claimed $837.70 in 
taxes due and a like amount in 
prnaltiea.

Miaa Kellema contended that 
she had no right to withhold 
money ' from her employea.

Through tha< remainder o f ' the 
year aha fumiahed Uiam with 
atatamenta of tha ameuata due 
which they paid pcraonally lo  Ufa 
incoma tax dlvlaioa. '■ m*- 

OasngalM to OaOeet 
Tha TreaimrV department aa* 

aartad that a ll. amptoyerii wart 
compelled U> boUeet withholding 
taxea. In the initial lailura tha 
Treamnry depariment rafuaed Miaa 
Kellenw invltatioa to ,< arraat her 
|uid collected the money from her' 
bank account without tha c6urt 
action ahe aought.

If tha government arahta bar. to 
collect the tax, aha haa aaid in aev* 
era! atatementa . aince ' then, it  
must make her a tax coileotor, 
pay. her for her trouble and glva 
her a badge.

Haort Attach ffhtal

lOPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 P. M.’
Mwr' . . .%

•M

wem m uir

MMNORMS
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Mariden, Jan. IT—{jn—Funeral 
aarvicea will bt held today f jr  M. 
David Freedman, 44, -who died of 
heart attack at hla' home here yea* 
terday. Freedman h ^  been a 
teacher of induatilal an  at Jaffer* 
aon Junior High achool for the 
qiaat. 18 ireara. Surviving are hla 
widow, a daughter, hla fa fitt two 
aistera and a brother.

Public
Stenographer

F. M*. B R O D E ib cK
'6L\2i84R Main SU m \2rl642

—Photo by VIchL Manehcater Photognphera 
Oeaeral Manager George H. Waddell and Congrei.*nian-at-Large .aat'ini N. Sadlak atart the rontribu- 
tlona to the Manchester March of IHnies at the SAtli annual dinner of the Italian-Amerioan elnb .heM 
Saturday night. A total of $.$2.3H waa donated by thoee attending the affair. Othera pteturrd in the 
head table scene are, seated from left to,right, Mrs. Joseph Pefo, Mr, Waddell and Mra. WaddeU, Stand
ing nre Dnnte Pagani, .Mr. Sadlak and Mrs. Alice Perry.

Officers Chosen 
By Social Club

William Ritchie, Jr., was elect
ed president of the Washington 
Social Club at the annual meeting 
held at the clubhouse on East 
street Saturday afternoon. Fol
lowing the meeting a inipper was 
held with Ritchie serving aa toast- 
maater.

Other ofllcera elected for 1049 
were: Vice president. Russell
Prehtlce; secretary, Albert Weir; 
treasurer. Carl ly ier; and com
mittee,, CTarence Chambers, Wll 
liam Stratton, Harold Maher, Ru
dolph Kissman, Frank Duncan. 
Ludwig Hanson and Earl Rogers. 
Mr, Ritchie succeeds Thomas 
Smith.

Having a present membership of 
about 350, the club was organized 
in 1923. Ofllcers reported a suc
cessful year .In 1948.

Race W arfare 
Spreads Now; 

Looters Shot
(Continued from Page One)

many, 17 miles from here yester
day, killing four.

White people barricaded them
selves in their homes and hotels in 
Plnesvllle, also 17 miles a\);ay, 

'when the Zulus went on the ram
page.

The fighting between Indians 
and Zulus spread to Pietermaritz
burg, Natal's capital.

Major Refugee Problem
Because more than 25,000 In

dians had fled from their homes 
here and would ntft return, aUthori-. 
ties were presented with a msjor 
refugee problem.

"The orgy of unbridled violence 
of the last three da^s has shocked 
the civilized W-orJd," Dr. G. M. 
Naiker, president of the Natal In
dian Congress, said in a broadcast

Rescue Train
For Stramlecr

(Continued from Page One)

stranded. The winds contlned to
day ,but with leas force.

Jam Causes Flood 
At Atchison. Kas.. a 12-mile 

long ice jam in the Missouri river 
sent the stream flooding ten miles 
of lowlands. More than 50 families 
were evacuated from their homea.

Unseasonably mild weather con
tinued (wer the southeastern i(nd 
Atlantic seaboard states.

Early temperatures included: 
New York 51. Pittsburgh 47. Mil
waukee 22. Grand Forks, N. D.. 
25 below zero, Billings, Mont.. 11, 
Seattle 39, Denver' 6. Dodge Citv. 
Kans., 11. Little Rock, Ark. 32. 
Atlanta 60, T.impa. Fla., 67. San 
Antonio, Tex,. 38, San Diego 44.

Anderson, 184 Highland street; 
Wilfred Ckidieux, 22 Ardmore road; 
Miss Marian Sullivan, 126 Eldridffe 
street; Frank Katkauskas, 594 
Tolland turnpike; Susan Allely, 21 
Silas road; Mrs. Pauline Bielak, 
Rockville; Miss Mary Willard. 9 
Mather street; Shirley' Stroble, 60 
Alexander street: Henry Henen- 
way, 47 North Elm street; Mrs. 
Beatrice Misseri and daughter, 48 
North School street. .

Discharged today: Mrs.' Melanie 
DlManno, 57 Ardmore yoad; Mrs. 
Carrie Hartmann, 313 Main street.

Birth Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. <5j'rus Morse, Tal- 
cottville.

Births .Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Valclulia, 196 
Oak street: a son to Mr. and Mm. 
Raymond Moeller. 1 Avqn streeL

Births today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Johnson, 83 
Woodlawn circle;, a daughter to 
.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lainiapelie, 
17 Oakland street.

John Love$ Mai^

W e  a r e  N o w  T a k i n g

1 9 4 9  O l d s m o b i l e  C o n *

v e r t l b l e  O r d e c s  f o r

S p r i n g  D e l i v e r y .

M A N C H E S T E R  . 
. M O T O R  S A L E S  •

512 WMff Center Street 
Manchester
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PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED
REPAIRS MADE

ngri
I. •

Power Facili$ie$ Face | ^
Another Critical Perioti i Security Uuit

'Si

* l̂ y-y

Two Grdss Fires 
Are Pul Out Here
South Manchester Fire depart

ment was called Saturday after-' 
noon to extingufah two grass fires.

Company No. 2 anawered a atill 
alarm ahortly after 3 p. m. and 
went to Middle Turnpike, east. At 
5:21, Companies 1 and 4 received a 
call from Station 13 on Hartford 
road. A grasa fire had started 
from an incinerator at 13 Wether' 
ell street.

By Sac Baraetf 
-An adorable UtUe achool outfit 

ipr toU at two to eight yeara. The 
i B$at Mtaped Jumper is no easy to 

r, aa ia the puffed oleeve blause.
I with a brief fitted Jacket

Ho. 8243 cornea in siaea 
A  A 6 and 8 yean. Siae 3, 

1 S-8 yarda‘ at 89-tivcb; 
kit. itMct alaevi, 1 1-8 y a ^ ;

, lyaid.
"  to patten, aend 28 cento, 

your name, a8draai, siae 
lad the Patten Number 
topRMtt, Ike Manebeater 
Iftw l*  UBO Ava. Ameri- 
T a *  19. N. T.

/Itoltol HM'Iateat taaue of 
k-Vtdflidl and Wlatar book 

6 ( aawfag data for

thelbook.

•J.
[5506

message
He said the Indians were grate

ful for the assistance they had 
been given by rcaponslble African 
native leaders. He thanks all those 
who had provided food, clothing 
and shelter for the thousands of 
Indian refugees. He appealed 
against racial feeling.

These riots, the worst in South 
Africa's history, mark the llr.st 
time Indians and Zulus have been 
pitted against each other in an 
orgy of killing.

Foodstufla In Short .Supply 
Economic dissatisfaction has 

been blamed for the native unrest. 
The main foodstuffs of the blacks 
have been in short supply and they 
have claimed Indian merchants 
were gouging and 'forcing tie-in 
deals on them. . *

The natives, say they are forced 
to buy good) they don't tvant at 
triple prices in order lo get ne
cessities.

There are few native traders and 
many rich Indian whole.salers, 
storekeepers and l,ando'.vaers. The 
poor native who couldn't afford 
gaaoline. to run a car east bitter 
eyea at the Indian 'tradesmah who 
sported a new American model. 

Segregation law's Viettins 
Both are victims of South. Af

rica's strict segregation laws. The 
Indiana fought with passive resis
tance the Asiatic land tenure act 
which restricted Indians' rights to 
purchase land in certain areas.

Indians have given the natives 
support in their fight for greater 
political and eennomic freedom.

But the smouldering resentment 
of the better economic f>osition of 
many Indians la regar^d as the 
key to the fighting which broke 
out Thursday.

Indians Government | 
Asks Full Report •

New Delhi. Jan. 17-;(;P) — The 
government of India hiisj asked its 
representative in South .Vfrica to 
submit a full report on the'Durban 
race rioting Involving South Af- 
ricai Indiana and Zulus.

Thus farr the Indian gov'ernment 
haa made no official iitatemcnts on 
the rioting. Prime Minister Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru, pressed for 
comment yesterday, said; "It is 
nasty.”

Portland, Ore., Jan. 17 —
Pacific northwest electric power 
facllities today faped another 21 
hours critical eperation period.

A voluntary dim-out appeal, 
until now on a late afternoon baais, 
has been shifted to a full 24-hour 
program.

Hoasewives were asked to post
pone usual Monday washing 
chores until later in the weelt in- 
the latest bid to, keep the five- 
ctatc interlocking transmission, 
.system from falling apart.

If power demand ex<*ecda output, 
the losd on the transformer points 
would automatically disconnect 
the network.

Severs! Thousand Idled
Large industries would have to 

bo dumped' from the lines before 
.sen-ice could be re.stored. Several

Forming Told
(tuntinued from Page Om )

JOHNNY'S
H o u s e h o l d  S e r v i c e

Psint Wa&hed 
Ashes and Rubbish 

Renioved
Light trucking service 

and t other odd jobsjdone.
Phone 5500

REAR VIEW MIRROR

Finest quality, laiia* site, 
non-ilara ailiror. Heavily , 
diroi^plated. Indiepene* 
able for safely. Adds beauty 
to your car.- Rasy to

ROY MOTORS
laeorponitcff

24L No. Main St. 
TeL 5IIS

M A R Y  C O N S O I .I
Orveamaklaa and ANeralkws 

Cuvered Bnttnns—llullMikoleB 
AkM Rfimpaats

82 BIm Strvet, East bartl.nrd
Pinnm Hartlufd s-1888

R l t l G E W O O D  S '
2 family 

car garage,
165, near bus line, shopping 
center, quiet neighborhood. 
Clean' throughout. Priced 
below present nurkfit.

ARDMORE ROAp
4 Rooms. 2 unfinished, 

oil heat, fireplace, storm 
windows, and screens. Im
mediate .occupancy. .

c h a r i.es
Le s p e r e n c e

21 ST. JOHN 8T. 
TEI,. 2620

COLONY FACTORY

Removal Sale!

I sons, in the field of scientific re-c 
search it will make sure that no 

I activity is directed towards war 
' objective.:."

\VI0 Report To 41oveniors ,
The announcement aaid the Se

curity board will report to the 
military governors in the three 
western zones. There will be sub
committees and three special di- 
vislona -Milllary. Industrial and 
Scientific. Inspectors will be at
tached to each division for field 
work.

"This new organization, contin
uing the Quadripartite effort, in
terrupted previously, ,la in no way 1

Yosr Way and Part

Now you can gat 
cash frwa JbcMnof 

_  to pay wbat yea 
, buy what you need. Pbeoeer 

viift the YES MAN today.
$2S le $M0 an iHea*»»a olana

B w .a a n toc .

H
pi* Har 68i tam rti
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|"r«* caaM srM rsar tiass ya ear vet*

aeslg^d ^  restrict unneceaearilyby plant shutdowns and curtailed

IN A N C E C a ^
2nd naar • $TAn m iA ltl MmOWW

783 aum  sn w r, auN cm sm , conn.
OM 2480 • pavid Itoaay. VIS MANagat 

« Um «MIN <«h W J IM . paaeSf MM la II rnoMi inwiSIrt IMaNuati •( IHM  tkk. 
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work schedules In the lumber and 
aluminum Industries.

Bonneville Power administration 
officials r«Pori thal continued cold 
weather, which ha.s reduced stream 
fl6w in Uie Columbia, is daily 
shaving more kilowatUge from the 
production. Furthermore., the great 
dams feeding power into the eys- 

ve been drawing on resen-e 
resources to make up a 
daily kilowatt deficit from 
flow capacity.

Officials arc uncertain that to
day's Iqad can be handled. In
dustries 'are being asked to cut 
down as much as 15 per cent of 
their power needs.

the peaceful economic and'scien
tific development of .Oermany but 
constitutes an essential safeguard 
for all nations concerned.”  ,

Frigidairk 
Automcrtic 

El«dfric Rongai

•  RddimititiM 5*Spgw6 Units
•  l«vB« IvM'Hgert Oven
•  Thgmlxgr D4«p*Weli

Cggfcm
•  CMk*Motter Oven Crnitral

K EM FS
■ Inc.

V 762 Mail! Street 
TeU 5680

Frifidaim In ManchesterA, 

For Oyar 25 Yearn

• Modem and 
. Period Sofas

• Modem and 
Period Chairs

• 2-Pc. Modem and 
Period Suites

• 3-Pc. Modem and 
Period Suites

Usually, furniture gg department stores get 
i  factory’s dearanci stocks at cut prices, for 
“ Manufactorerifi Closeout” Sales. But, NOT 
liHIS TIME! This dispoBal o f upholstered 
furniture stock, in the factory we are soon 
vacating, is going direct to the public, at 
factory prices and even less! Every piece you 
buy will be FACTORY FRESH!

A  Complete Disposal of 
All Stock In Our Factory

DIRECT TO THE PUBLIC

FA C TO R Y PRICES 
A n d  E ven L E S S !

, . . pieces Illustrated are 
all actual sketches or 

photos of patterns made 
by The Old Colony Co. 
TTiere are many other 
patterns not pictured

/
/

/

We're Moving Out o f This Factory 
To Another 10 Timen This Size!

Another step In Old Colony Co. expansion program, 
to manufacture and tell upholstered furniture on 
nationwide haaia. We're diapoainf of all stock in 
present factory, while readying a new one for pro- 
ducUon. When old plant d onee, production can be 
resumed in the new plant without Intemiptloa.

/

tm
With thia pattern you can 

master the basic principles of filet 
crochet in no time at all. The 
“Mock and space" techniqtic re
quired very little practice to get 
out of the novice claaa. Pattern in- 
cludea-simpie edglnge for every 
nae, from handkerchiefe to bath 
toweio. Lacy-Uke. fUet ia highly 
prised for it’s  formal beauty' and 
infinite varied of design.

Pattern No. -SSOfi consists of in- 
strucUona, aketches and step by 
step diiqetians on Filet Crochet, 
simple edgings, sitar lac«. doily, 
lace insertkai and basic steps.

Bend 20c in Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot, The ManebesUr 
Evening Herald, USO Avt. Ameri
cas, New York 19, N.Y.

Two Men Held
For Biit^lary

Norwalk, Jan. 17—(g^—Michael 
A. Laneas,' 34, of Bridgeport *and 
James F. Mace, 45, of this city 
were under arrest today on charg
es of burgtary and theft Rowing 
out of an iDvestigatlon, police.said, 
into a rrataurant ^rglary  In 
which several cases of whiskey 
were taken Friday night.

Police identified Lanese as a 
Merritt parkway toU ta k »  and 
said he waa at liberty under 83,000 
bail for bearing in City court Jan. 
24. Mace, unable to give bail. .w>s 
remanded to Jhr city Jell. .

w

Hospital [Notes
Palirnta Today.........................  |gg

Admitted Saturday:. Peter Za- 
padka, 82 North street; Louis L<m- 
go. Glastonbury; William Lewis. 52 
Wadaworth atreet; PeUr Ballsiep- 
tr. Tanner atreet; Veronica 
Mlckewicz. 37 Apel street; Louis 
CeacottI, 130 Oak Grove street: 
Jame'a Bleu. 22 Devon drive; Mra. 
Helen Bernblum. 33 Deerfield drive.

Admitted Sunday: Mra. Gertrude 
Caatonguay, 55 Olcott drive; Allan 
Theriault, 61 Unnmore drive 
Karen Sherman. East. Hartford; 
Edward Carlson, 83 Middle Turn
pike.'west; Mrs. Minnie Leldholdt. 
78 IJnden atret; Robert Muldoon, 
152 Eldridgc atreet; Lloyd Burdick. 
South Coventry: Mra. Victoria 
Krupa, Rockville; John Prior, 123 
Main atreet.
J Admitted today; HenrIetU For- 

7|Tind. Rockville; Lawrence, Nell. Jr., 
and Leonard Pierson, 63 Homestead 
street

Discharged Saturday: Lucius 
Watson. Wapping; Robert Racs- 
kowaki, Rockville; Mrs. Violet CMs- 
sells, 9 Essex street; Mrs. Minnie 
<3or, Ellington; Thomas Fergnaon, 
175 Main street- Mrs. Clara 
Hladky and daughter, HockvUle; 
Mrs. Jennie Roebuck. 217 North 
Bam street; Mrs. Evelyn Kesls and 
aon, 12 Arch street '

DiachargeO Sunday: N iw  Evelyn 
Sullivan, Vernon: Mrs. . Martha 
Stecher. East Hartford; Donna 

.r-rrett 18 Hemlock atreet: John

G r isw o ld 's  '
Service Station
Williard J. Gecf, Frop.

Corner West Center and 
McKee St.

•BRAKE SERVICE 
•TffiES

Thank Your Rapair-ManFor The 
Accident That Didn't flapperi!

Multiple 
Electrolysis

Supcrflooua Hair Removed 
Sfffely, Quickly and 

f^rmanently 
Appoiatmenta Strictly Private 

Free Coesultaltoe ,* 
Cleiwd Wedaeedey Afteraoeaa 

Open Thnrada^ Bvenlnga 
Mary Crossea, R-N  ̂ Prep. 
869 Alain SU TcL 2-2667 

Over Marlow’s

A P , &
" It - -

i
a

Bonded MemorUtU
CONNBCTiCtrr 

VAIJ.BT 
8IBMOBIAL tXL

Rente 8. Sentk Wi 
Telepbone Uartferd S'S878

A  O n c e * In *a *L ife t im e  

B u y in g  O p p o r tu n ity

You’ve never seen a Sale like this before in 
Hartford, to our knowledge. You’ve seen 
stores hold Removal Sales, you’ve seen them 
hold Manufacturer’s Closeout ^ le s  . . . but 
when have you seen the manufacturer him* 
self, dispose of pejThandise direct to the 
public, at factory prices and even less!

■m

BUDGET TERMS
Our Usual how Budget Terms Prevail. 

Take Up to 1 3  Months to Pay.

If yon are ia doubt about 
any mechanical probtem aak 
B«wm> Maszoli—SenriM Mgr.

MUee are MUng m  ♦ifiny’a cant Ae* 
' ,t Tha neofU

In dy-H 
nUt nf Mnn < 

nnderpnrti. Thne cnaae rapW Un 
nrcnr, nafidm Inn nf oteering enn* 
tn l . . . tragte ACXffOBMTt Va 
tonor Sffvtea Maa quMdy 
enerMla ttwnn haaaein wttb U4 
Wnlanrlng and ASnlag Eqnipnwnt. 
Hla ehaefc*np Wrirnga ym rP*TO* 
DOVBUB tin nUnga-nad BASIC* 
TTi Let ynuea bn the Aeddent ‘Ihnt 
WdaT Hnppenh

Antbarinrd Dnnler 
BGCM or AGES 
BtONUMCNTB

Manchester Motor Sales, Inc.

W n'n nnlUng thia factory 
■tock dlnct to the public 
end ONLY to the public. 
None of it be nold to 
dealen or atoree in thin 
a m . Bnssini Bree. want 
the pabUc to have thia op* 
portunity to make a cut 
to tU cost*of-llvlng.

YOU DON’T NEED TO GO TO 
OUR FACTORY!

Sample-, of patterns in our factory stock will 
be on display in our store in doumtown Hart* 
ford. You’ll make your .selection there, and 
it will be deliver^ FRESH and DIRECT 
from our Elaat Glastonbury factory.

COLONY -* 
FURNITURE CO.
NEW LOCATION: 1156 BIsta 8U Nesr T m buil HartfRi 

NEW TELEPHONE: Hartford 2*6557

kOPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 P. M.
512 WEST CENTER STREET TEL. 4134

I  '

... A
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ISluiliicoiiieTax
Htpiity Collectoî  Ex' 
plains Changes to 
Kiwanis Qnb Here
B. Jarvla Beach, deputy collector 

B  the Internal Revenue depart 
aent, dariSed the changes in the 
inoomc tax laws for the members 
sf the Kiwanis dlub at their meet
ing Ods noon nt the Sheridan Res- 
taunnt.

The speaker listed five malor 
changes from the 1948 laws. The 
most drastic one is the privilege of 
splitting the Incomes of husband 

wife. Another Important 
I is that one can claim great- 
aptlons.for dependents.

A  duuige helping those in the 
higher lamme brackets is that a 
person can not be taxed for over 
77 per cent of his income no mat
ter how large that Income may

• Fdlowing hU Ulk, the speaker 
answered many questions regard
ing the Income tax laws for this 
3TMT.

During the business meeting, it 
waa announced that the Shrine 
Circus will entertain some children 
from Manchester with the Kiwanis 
Club providing transportation.

William P. Slover was made gen
eral chairman for the Ladles’ 
Night festivities that will celebrate 
the 25th anniversary of Kiwanis.

‘ITie attendance prixe, donated by 
Dave' Havey, waa won by EMson 
Bailey.

Bouiber Crash
Fatal for Six

Weddings
T

(Continued from Page Une)

other said some Injured were be
ing carried down on stretchers.

The crashed plane was from the 
SOlst Bonib group, which has been 
In Britain for a three-month tour 
o f duty, based at Scampton, Lin
colnshire. The group’s home field 
is Smoky Hill field, Sallna, Kan-

The Super-Fort was carrying 11 
crewmen and nine ground force 
men and their baggage.' Two- ships 
took off together for Iceland, 'on 
the first Ic f o f the journey home, 
but one turned back because of 
bad weather.

Six Bodies Found
The JBrltish Pre.ss association 

said the bodies of six American 
fliers were found beside the twist
ed and’ burned wreckage of the plane In desoltc Succoth glen, hid
den between 3,000-foot peaks.

Hugh Campbell, who accompan
ied a rescue party, said ’’mutilat
ed bodies were strewn among the 
wreckage on the hillside, and we 
searched about to sec if there were 
any survivors, but found none."

Campbell told Press association 
the wreckage stilt was burning 
when he and two others reached 
the scene. It took rescue workers 
two hours to reach the wrecked 
plana. ,

Hugh SleeUi, another rescue 
wurty worker, told police at nearby 
Loch GoUhead he thought' the 
plana was an American bomber, 
but he oould not make it out 
through the heavy mist.

M  PeraoBs la’̂ Rmne
Duncan McLachlln, a forester 

who-joined the rescue parties, told 
a police officer at Dunoon that the 
plane appeared to be American 
and that there were 20 persons In 
It. He said some of the persons 
were Injured and were being 
brought to a hospital after being 
carried two mllet down the moun
tain to the only road crossing the 
area.

The' QVii Aviation Ministry also 
announced the B-29 waa missing.

The ministry here said It had no 
information as to the number ‘ aboard.

Reports from Duncon and Loch 
OoUlMad, near., the scene, said 
there were at least 20.

B-29a usually have a crew of 11, 
and if they are heading for the 
united States they also customar
ily carry nine ground crew mem- 
bm .

Legal Notice.s

Risley-Browa
.Miss Marjorie KH«n Brown., 

'daughter of Mr. nad.Mre. Q. Scott 
Brown of 9 Webeter street. Rock- 
vUle, and George Bdward Rlsley. 
son Mr. and Mrs. Gerald R. Rla- 
ley o f Vernon Center, were mar
ried Saturday * t three o’clock In 
the First Congregational church 
of Vernon. Rev." George 8 . 
Brookes of Rockville and Rev. 
Brendan Griswold of the Vernon 
church officiated.

The organist, Mrs. Henry Lar
son, played the traditional bridal 
music and accompanied the aolalat, 
Mrs. George Johnston, who sang 
•‘A t Dawning” and "Becauae.’'

Presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride was attended by 
her Bister. Mrs. Marion Brown, as 
matron o f honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Marjorie Robb and Mrs. 
John West. Misa Carol Strong, 
niece of the bridgeroom, waa flow
er girl. Ernest Howard of Ell
ington waa best man and the ush
ers were Gilbert Risley, Norman 
Strong, Milton Brown and Theur- 
nls Werkhoven.

The bride wore a Victorian style 
gown of nylon taffeta, its fitted 
bodice with mandarin neckline and 
long sleeves tapering to a point 
at the WTl.sts; the bouffant skirt 
terminated in a train. Her fln- 
gcr-tlp veil was attached to a halo 
of orange blossoms and she car
ried a bridal bouquet of white 
roses.

’The matron of honor was gown
ed in yellow taffeta; one of the 
bridesmaids wore green taffeta and- 
the other pink. ’The flower girl 
was dressed In aqua taffeta. All 
four attendants carried colonial 
bouquets.

At a reception which followed In 
the church parlors, the bride’s 
mother received in an Alice blue 
crepe with corsage of yellow roses, 
and the bridegroom’s mother In 
royal blue cicpc with red rose 
corsage.

When tke couple left for a trip 
to Florida the bride was wearing 
a grey suit and top coat with 
black accessories and orchid cor
sage. A graduate ■of Middlesex 
Hospital School of Nursing, class 
of 1948. she is with the Rockville 
Public Health Nursing Associa
tion.

Mr. Risley is in the building 
trade, and with his bride w’lll oc
cupy their new home In South 
Coventry after February 15.

jtlomiuimist Heads 
Face Trial Today; 

Policemen Stay
(CoatlaBad frwB Pagn'OM l

Couple Celebrate 
30lli Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. William Richter 
of 43 Elro street, who will be 
married thirty years tomorrow, 
were honor guests at a family din
ner party yesterday mt the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. Russell 
Miller of 45 Elro street, who pre
pared and served a dellcloua, tur
key dinner and all that goes with 
it. 'They also received a number 
of choice gifts in recognition of the 
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Richter were mar
ried in one of the suburba of Ber
lin, Germany. ’They came to this 
country and to Mancfaaater twen
ty-five years ago. Mr. Richter Is 
employed in the twisting depart- 
ment of the velvet mill of Cheney 
Brothera. They have one grand 
chyd, Judy Ann Miller. They are 
affiliated with the* Concordia 
Lutheran church.

Rec Notes

WOTMiK OF MFF.TINr. OF 
THK NWKOISII SH'K BK.VKFIT 

SOFiKTV SKOF.R

Tonight 
East Side 

Boxing
C;00-V;00. Boxing class in small 

gym: Peter VendriUo, Inatructor. 
Gym

6:00-7:00, Rowdies practice. 
7:00-8:00, Women’s Gym class. 
8:00-9:30. Men's Gym class. 

Swimming
6:(X)-6:45, Boys’ plunge. 
7:00-8:00. Men’s plunge. 
8:00-9:00, Women’s plunge. 

Rowling
7:00-10:00, Hose Company No. 4.

the juriat dUquallfy hlmaelf from 
the caae on groundia of prejudice, 

qaotea Jadge’a Remarka 
Citing Inatancea o f alleged pre

judice, Sacher quoted remarka by 
Judge Medina after the Univeridty 
of North Carolina bad refuaed to 
permit John Gatea, editor o f The 
Dally Worker , and one of the de
fendants, to apeak on the campus.

The Judge was quoted in a news 
stoiw at that Ume as saying be 
bad'^oo power over the university 
but wondered whether a university 
campus should be extended as a 
public forum to a defendant.

When Sacher concluded, Judge 
Medina asked:

"And that’s supposed to show 
that I  think these defendants are
guilty?”

Sacfier replied that he thought 
the judge's comments in this and 
other instances disclosed a state 
of mind prejudlclai to the defend
ants. -

But Medina told the attorney he 
"cerUlnly had no intention of in
dicating, nor have I  indicated” 
that that he believed in the guilt 
or Innocense of the Oimmunlat 
leaders.

A fter a roll call o f the defend
ants, U. S. Attorney John F. X. 
McGohey moved to proceed with 
the conspiracy indictment against 
the I I  defendants present.

Absent Becauae of Heallli 
When Foster's name waa called, 

Louis F. McCabe, defense counsel, 
told the court the party chairman 
waa not present because of the 
condition of hia health.

” I  did not want to run the risk 
of instructing him to be present,”  
McCabe added.

Judge Medina did not rule im
mediately on McGohey’s motion to 
proceed. '

Thirty minutes before the trail 
opened, some 150 peraona milled 
outside the Federal courtroom 
waiting to get inside. However, 
less than half were able to get 
seats when the doors were opened.

Sacher, asking Judge Medina to 
remove city police, said their pres
ence "makes this a police trail and 
not a public trial.”

The constitution, Sacher argued, 
guarantees ”a public and not a 
police trial.”

More than 400 police and Fed
eral agenU have been asigned to 
prevent dlaorderly demonstrations 
and to handle the pickets expected 
to protest the triad.

Statement laaued 
A  statement issued in behalt of 

the defendants on the eve of the 
trial said: *‘We shall prove in the 
court room and before public opin
ion that it U not the Commun
ists who advocate force and vio
lence, but the men o f the trusts, 
the warmongers, the labor haters, 
the lynchera who preach—and 
practice— force and violence,”

The defendanU, in addition to 
Foster, are:

Eugene pennia, general secre
tary of the American Oommunlat 
party.

Benjamin J. Davla, Jr„ Negro 
Communist member of the New 
York City council.

John Gates, editor o f The Dally 
Worker, Communist newspaper.

Robert G. Thompson, Neqr York 
state Oommunlat party chairman.

John WllHamaon, the party’s 
labor aecretary.

Jack Stachel, national education 
director.

Henry Winston, national organ- 
Ulng secretary.

Irving Potash, manager of the 
CTO Furriers Joint council. !

Gilbert Green, o f Chicago. Illln-1 
oia state chairman of the party. , 

Carl Winter, of Detroit chair- | 
man of the Michigan Slate council ] 
of the party.

Gua Hall, of CTeveland. Ohio 
state chairman.

Mlaa.) and Habsrt (D „ La.). That 
brought the vacanolea up to four, 
to ba given to Rsprsssntatlvss 
Walter (D „ Pa.), McRweaney (D„. 
Ohio), Harrison (D „ V a . ) ' and 
Moulder (P .. Mo.).

Tomorrow the House Itself has 
to approve both Dcmocratio and 
O.iO. P. committee llno-ups. Then 
Oohgresa will be all set to operate 
for the, next two yoara.

Neutrals Assert 
Mpve to Defend 

Nanking Hopeless
(CsaNmed fram Page One)

Middle East 
Peace Drive 

Bimche Aim I

weak military position Is spurring 
active appeals by the general pub
lic and officlat bodies for govern- 
ment action to make a peace eet- 
tlement with the Oommunista.

(In  North C3iina, a peace dele
gation prepared-to leave Peiping 
today for ceaae fire talks with the 
Reds amid indicationa o f a climax 
approaching at jthat besieged an
cient capital.

Prevtdee Bsoort
(The government’s north China 

commander, Gen. Fu Tko-Yi, pro
vided the delegation with trana- 
portation and an escort to the 
Nationalist perimeter. Fu'a own 
newspaper in Peiping conceded 
Sunday that the Reds are ■victori- 
oua in north China.)

Members o f China’s Legislative 
Yuan and the National Assembly 
in Nanking have again appealed 
for swift government efforts to ob
tain an ’ ’honorable peace.”

Discussions are proceeding in 
official circlet seeking a  new ap
proach to the Communiata, with 
coimter-propoeala which are ’ in
tended to soften the Red terms— 
terma which amount to virtual un
conditional surrender.

The Kuomlntang (governing 
party) Central Political council 
reached no decision at its meeting 
this morning, but moot members 
recommended an effort to get a 
cease fire agreement before enter
ing into active negotiations.

Well Informed militairy quarters 
reported no major movement of 
CT>inmunlst columna acroaa the 
Hwal river. Small Red forces that 
infiltrated previously acrosa the 
river are now advancing into the 
area vacated by the Nationalist 
Sixth Army group as tills group 
completes Its 70-mile withdrawal 
from the Hwai to new positions 30 
miles north o ( Nanking.

The main body o f (Tommunist 
troops in central China la reported 
deploying for a general offensive to 
the north bank of the Yangtxe.

((Ushtlneeg fiaas. Fags Oas)

a  special emissary to Beirut, Da
mascus and Amman to follow up 
the mediator’s afmlstlcc overtnrea 
o f last December.

The spokesman said Btayro- 
poloua explored develdpmeats' aiace 
Bunehe’s trip o f last IJ ^ m b er 
aimed at implamantliig the Nov. 16 
order o f the Security (^>uncd— ” in 
effect armistice negoUatlons.”  

Stavropoloua returned to Rhodes 
last night and went Into Immedi
ate conference with Bunehe,

(A  Damaaeps dispatch fjiportdd 
Stavropoloua had UM  Sjnla’a For
eign Minuter Khaled Aaem that, 
in event o f an TarasU-Mnrptlan 
armUtlce agreement, the peace 
plan will be aumbltM  to.iUl A fab 
countriea by tha U N . wjth a  re- 
queat would be oonaidered on Ita 
merits.)

Bytan told newsmen U iat- the 
preaenee o f othef-Arab atatea at 
the Rtaodea conference would only 
complicate matters '

” We want t«v do only one thing 
at the Ume,”  Eytan said, when 
ashed i f  .Israeli-would object' >to 
Trans-Jordan's taking part in the 
Rhodes talks. If aueb a  re<iuaat 
came from Amman.

Israieli’a differences with Trana- 
Jordan, he said, are not tha same 
at those with Ijn rp t 
. “W e ere negoftatlng with Egypt 
under the sponaorehlp o f the Se
curity Council resolution.”  he said. 
”ThU U not the caae with Trans- 
Jordan.”

N et "Penee Talks’* T e f 
'Eiyton InaUted that the present 

con'versatlona. opuld be regarded 
purely as. "annUUce”  talks and 
not ’’peace ta lks”  ., '

The emphaaU on "a^mUUce”  U 
viewed aa a  reservation on the 
part o f the laraelt delegaUon in 
case tha subsequent peace confer
ence proves unaatiafactory to 
them.

It U believed that thU Istaeli 
program U known to Bunebe and 
that he hopes peace tenna can . be 
arranged U the remaindei' of the 
Arab states fall Into Une. H( 
bU peace oifenaivs'

Itnce

Lega l Notices

. MTIFIIKAS. thi* of tn.niax?.
rrj<Tt f.f THF, SWKIUSII SICK BKNE- 
n r  SUCIUTY SCKEI’. hw vutrd 
Uiianlm<>«4i>l)r In favor of the tcrmina-

■ tJmi of the ••orv'i’ate .'xieterce of THE 
B W PPian  SICK BENEFIT SOCIETY 
BtiCEl:.

•VOW. TUKKEh-OllE. the menilurj 
«f. THK S'VEL’ ISH SICK CENEnT 
BflCTETY SEtlEH are hereby nott. 
fk^ that a niaellnr of the members 
or said corpurallan will be held at 
oreiiea Hail. 73 East Center street, 
Hancliester. Connecticut, on the 12th 
dar-ifjFebruary. 1940. at 9:00 p: m. to 
note u» tha question aa to whether the 
ca'd Cote of the board of management 
anall te.-connmied.

Dated at Ham heater. Connecticut. 
UtU 6tb day of Jantn.ry. 1949.

A. .VMA.NOCS JOH.NSON,
- Secretary,

AT  A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Uanrheater - within and for the 
Dletrict of Manchester, on the 17th 
day qf January, A.D.. 1919.

Present. JOHN J. tVALLETT 
Jtidte.

Trual eatate under the will o f Sarah 
J. Tnrklnxtnu. late dt Uencliester. In 
aal<l 'District, deceased..

The lUncheater Trust Company 
Trustee bavins exhibited its Rnal ac- 
eount with said eaUte to thia Court for 
allotru'ce. It la

ORDERED: That the' 34th day of January. IMS. at nine o'clock, fore- nouB. at the Probate Office in the Maolclfal Buildlns in said Manchea- Ur, ba aod the same ia aasisned (or a haarinx on tiie allowaace of said ac- caunt with said eauta and order of diatributlon and thia Court dlracU that natlea of the time and place aa- Steaad for said hearlns ba siren to ad .paraeMi Uwwn to ba InteresUd UMata to api>a4.r .aad ba heard there- nu.fer ptibUablBS a copy of this order . in anaii aawapaper harlns a clrcnUtlon IwsaU Dlitrlet. at least five daya ba-
■ M fa the day of said haarins, and by 

— *“ - t  te a rartatared letter on or
January Ipth. IM*. a copy of 

order addreaaed to Austin J. 
. ,  Xralyn M. UtUc. Marion
T U la s ta e ,  all o f 31 Orebard 

Manehaoler. Connecticut.' and 
_ J. TurUnston, M  Pbclpe 

flM PTrtkuL—  _  
JOHN J. w S ltiT ^S u d se .

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
Manrhf*Fter within and for thH 

Otitrlrt of Manchf*Mer, on lh « 15th 
di.y of Jsnuarv, A.D.. 1949. 

r r i’sent. JOHN W ALLETT.
JUflffF.

KlitAto of John ItaJoriA, minor, of 
MarichfBtFr In said dUtrict.

Tpon tho application of Adam 
Baj3rta luardfan of the calate of aai(f 
minor prayinic for authority to com* 
promIre and Acttlr tĥ  doubtful and 
disputed clktm which aald minor has 

The Grlfrin-FullrT Tobacco 
Company and Charlra Lachat. a. k. a. 
Charlra Latchett aa by said application 
more fully appeara. It fa 

OKDERED: That the foreaolnff ap> 
plication he heard and determined at 
the l^b a tn  office In Haiicheater la 
Raid DlAtrict, on the 24th day of Janu* 
ar>*. A.D,, 1949. at nine o'clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be clven to 
all peraona Interested In aald estate of 
the pendency of aald application and 
the time and place of hearlns thereon, 
by publlflhinr a copy of this order In 
some newspaper havlnit a circulation In 
said district, at least flve days before 
the day of said hearing, to appear If 
they see cause at aald time and place 
and be heard relative thereto. and 
make return to this court.

JOILV J. W ALLETT. Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester , within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 15th 
day of January. A*Dw. 1949.

Presents JOUf' J. W ALLETT, 
Judge.

Estate of Sarah Pentland. late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

Tha executrix having exhibited her 
administration account with said es* 
tate to this Court for allowance. It is

ORDERED: That the 34th day of 
Januaiy, 1949. at nine o'clock, fort* 
nooo. at tha Probate Offlct^viir tha 
Municipal Building In aald Mancbeater, 
ha, and tha aame Is assigned for a 
bearing oh the allowance of said ad’ 
ministration account with said estate, 
and this Court dlrecu that notide of 
tha time and plate aaatgned for said 
hearing be given to all persona known 
to bd Interested therein to appear and 
ha heard thereon by publlahlng a copy 
of this order In some nawsMper hav’ 
Ing a cliTUlatlon In said District, a t. 
least fl%e days before the day of said> 
ISSMinr

Congregs to Act 
Soon on Controls
(Coutloned IrMB Fxg«

Democratic leadera wa. one of the 
regular Monday ntomlng meeting, 
that Mr. Truman plans to hold 
regtiaarly while CkmgreM ta in ses
sion.

In addiUon to Barkley, those at
tending were Speaker Rayburn, 
Senator Lucas o f ni#itol». who i. 
to become Democratic leader in 
the Senate when Barkley <xke. the 
vice presidential oath,, and repre
sentative McCormack o f Massa
chusetts, the House Democratic 
leader.

, PreaeaU Gold Horaeaboe 
Lucaa preaented the president 

with a aoltd gold horseshoe. He 
said it was a "good luck piece 
made by the Phoenix Horseshoe 
company of Joliet, 111.”

Speaker Rayburn told reportera 
a bill boosting the presidential 
salary a third, from 975,000 to 
$100,000 a year, would paas the 
House easily. Then it goes to Mr. 
Truman for hla stgnaturs.

Senate leaders aald they would 
roll up a big vote, for Dean Ache- 
son to be secretaiT o f state. That, 
expected tomorrow, will be the 
first presidential nomination con
firmed by Uie new 81st Oongreea.

So far Congreaa hasn’t had 
much to do becauae It bae lacked 
legislative machinery—the eom- 
mlttees where bills are worked 
over, maybe changed and then 
sent to the floor for a vote.

Delay la Htmae
The delay haa been In the Houaa, 

where the committee problem is 
bigger. More membera and nmre 
newcomers had to taken care 
of.

Houee Democrats finished their 
part of the Job Saturday by filling 
up the Un-American Activltlas 
committee. Republicans were 
pected to take care o f their two 
empty spots on that committee to- 

: i «l*y.
Those In charge of the Demo

cratic picking decided to bounce

Redg Report Capture
Of Tangku Today

San Francisco, Jan. 17 —  (Pi— 
The Chinese Otmmunlst radio to
day reported Red capture of Tang' 
ku. ocean port for Tientsin which 
fell Saturday.

(Evacuation of Nationalist 
troops from the north China port 
was reported authoritatively 
from Nanking a couple ot hours 
before the Ckimmunlat broadcast 
The Nanking report said the Chi' 
nese Navy withdrew the Tangku 
garrison Sunday night).

Said the broadcast monitored 
by The Associated Press In San 
F r̂anclatNt:

"Tha defending Kuomlntang 
troops fled by sSa. With the lib
eration of Tientsin and Tangku. 
only Peiping is left in the hands of 
Kuomlntang (governing party) 
Warlord Fu Tso-Yl. The libera
tion of Peiping and all north CSiina 
ia at hand.”

Rogers Elected 
Symphony Head

Hartford, Jan. 17—(P>—Willard 
B. Rogers, president of the Hotsl 
Bond (^mpany, and chairman of 
the State Devriopment Commia- 
41on, this morning waa officially 
named president of the Symphony 
Society of Connecticut sponaort 
of the Hartford Symphony orches
tra.

The directors of the society, act
ing on the recommendation o f a 
committee headed by CTiarles L. 
Campbell, elected Mr. Rogers unan
imously, Ho immediately J- took 
over the direction of the meeting 
in the OM State House.

Mrs. Edward N. Allen, reporting 
on the Women’s suxiUary, aald 
more than 76 women in Hartford, 
and others In Avon, Fsrnringtoo, 
Manchester, and Simsbury were 
aiding her committee.

Obituary

Detitha

afternoon at one o'clock at the 
Rose HIH Funeral Ho,-ne, Elm 
street In Rocky Hill. Burial was at 
Rose HUl Memorial Paric.

Are Given Party  
In New Residence

Re$hu0le MUitary 
Forces Along Frontier

Tel Aviv, Israel, Jan. 17—(P )— 
Swift progreas in<Israall armisUoe 
talks with Lebanon was indicated 
today by a reataufllljig of a mill' 
U ry  forces along the frontier.

The Israeli Army released four 
of 15 Lebanese villages under JeW' 
Ish' dccupatlon and the Lebaneae 
moved out of one village In north
western Galilee.

A  reliable source reported mean
while that larael had begun armis
tice talks with Trans-Jordan, aa 
wall aa with Egypt and Lebanon. 
Jewish offleials did not deny the 
report, bdt refuaed to comment on 
IL

.Another indication o f a wide
spread movement to settle the 
Holy Land atrife came with an an
nouncement by a  United Nations 
spokesman at Rtaades, scene o f the 
israeli-EgypUan talks, that Act- 
M^M edlator Ralph Bunebe bed 
launched a general Middle East 
peace offensive.

The Jewish withdrawal from 
four Lebaneae villages were not 
diseloeed offlclaUy to the IsraeU 
public yesterday. Release o f the 
villages waa described aa ' ’‘aa evi
dence at good faith”  in the nego- 
Uattons which were reported to 
have begun Saturday night.
Wanto to Betnia "SeMritgr Eo m "  

MiUtaiT saurcae. said Israel 
wanted to retain a  smaU "aecnrity
sons” • along
tier fo r a  while. This would ex» 
plain why only four o f the 16 vU- 
legea were evacuated. I f  the arm
istice negoMeGone are eucceaaful, 
it is expected the Jews eventuaUy 
Witt withdraw from aB Lebaneae 
territory.

The talks with Trans-Jordan 
had been reported broken off efU  
er • King Abdullah requested that
B r it te  troops t»e sent to Trana- 
Jordan’a Bed seaport, Aqaba.

A  high aiithoriUtiva source eaid, 
however:., .

“ The invocation.of the Brineh- 
Trans-Jordan treaty which led tO 
the dispatch o f British troops to 
Aqaba has not stopped converes- 
tlons and talks between Israeli 
and Trane - Jordan representa- 
tlvee.”

The Israeli Foreign Office 
spokesman; said merely ” I  Cfsn not 
tell "you anything on the record”  
when ashed about negoUatlons 
with Trahs-Jordan.

Harry R. Slayden  
Claimed by Death
Harry Robert Slayden, 78, for 

over 45 years employed on the trol
leys and buses on the Manchester- 
Hartford run, who reUred a year 
ago, died Saturday afternoon at his 
home at 84 Hamlin street follow
ing a long lUneas.. He wee bom in 
Hartford, the eon o f the late Rob
ert and Anna (Cowles)' Sleyden 
and came to Mancbceter In 1903.

He was first employed In the 
car bam. o f the Hartford, Manches
ter ahd Rockville Tramway COm' 
pany and later aa a motorman on 
the RockvUle-Manchester line. 
When the Interuibah was opened 
between Rockville end East Hart
ford, be trahaf erred to that line and 
remained until the Interarban waa 
discontinued. He again became a 
nootorman on the loeal Une and in 
recent years was operator on the 
cross-town and Manchester Green 
bus Unes.

He was a charter member of 
Harmony Lodge, Knights of Py
thias, o f Torrington.

Mr. Slayden'leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Bessie (Daggart) Slayden; a sis
ter, Mrs. Louis MaePherson, and a 
brother, Howard B. Slayden, both 
o f Hartford. ■:

Funeral acrvicea ■will be held at 
2:30 tomorrow afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
stret, with Rev. Fred R. Eklgsr. 
pastor of the South Methodist 
church, officistlng. Burial wlU be 
at the Quarryvine cemetery. 
Friends may caU at the funeral 
home after 4 p. m. today.

Clmrlea B. Harris
Oisries B. Harris, 6 Broad 

street, died Saturday afternoon 
wmle at work at the Sage Allen 
Oo., in Hartford where he was em- 
ployed as a clerk ia the shipping 
department. Death was due to nS' 
tural causes. Ho was formerly em
ployed at the state library in 
Hartford.

Bom In Windsor on June 9, 
1878, Mr. Harris moved to Weth
ersfield and resided there for 
many years before coming to 
Manchester.

He leaves hla wife, Emma T. 
Harris of Manchester; two sons. 
Hubert Bdward o f Vernon and 
Clifford a  o f this town: two 
tenghter% Mrs. Frank Crawahaw 
had Mrs. Francis Miner, both of 
Manchester, and niha grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 3 p. m., at the Wat
kins Funeral Home, 142 East Cen
ter streeL Burial will be at the 
Ekut cemetery. Friends may call 
at the funeral home after 4 p. ra. 
today.

' Mrs. PtqrlHs Flmnenf 
Mrs. Phyllis Phaneuf, a resi

dent o f Manchester for the past 30 
years, died this morning at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
after a brief iUneas.

She leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
John Zdorsy and Misa Theresa 
Phaneuf: one son, Eugene, all of 
Manchester; one sister, Mrs. Peter 
Stsakiewics of Jewett CUty, and a 
brother in Poland. „

Funeral services, In charge of 
the T. P. HoUoran Funeral Home, 
wiU be held Wednesday at 8:30 

m. from her late home at 85 
Blrcb street, and at 9 a. m. at SL 
James’ church. Burial wlU be at 
St. James’ cemetery. Friends 
may call at the Phaneuf home after 
7 o’clock this evening.

Funerab
George WUIlam Bilal 

Funeral services for George 
WiUlam BUal were held at 2 p. m. 
today at the T. P. Holloran 
Funeral Home, 175 Center street, 
with Rev. Charles Crist of the 
Wapping Congregational church 
officiating. Burial was at the 
Buckland cemetery. Bearers 
were all members of the family.

Hugh Stalelda
Bimeral services for • Hugh 

Shields were held today at 2 p. m. 
at the W, P. Quisb Funeral Hope. 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson of the 
O n ter Oingregational church of
ficiated. Burial waa in the East 
cemetery.

Bearers were Alexander Bcrg- 
gren, Arthur Keating, Albert An
derson, Jerry Maher and Edward 
Slnnamon, all members of Ward 
Cheney Camp, Spanlah-American 
War Veterans, and William 

^hlclda, nephew o f the deceased.

About Town

'Local Qiurch 
Extends Gill

Givenant Invites Curl 
Helgenon *to Succeed 
Its Resigning P«stor
Covenant Congregatlonalista at 

a special buainebs meeting of the 
chuich yesterday, folpwing the 
morning worship service, extended 
a unanimous call to Carl Helgcr- 
son, a senior at North Park Semi
na^ , Chicago, to succeed the pres
ent pastor, riev. Kaynold U. John
son, whose resignation takes e f - ' 
feet the week alter Easter.

Mr. Helgcrson and his 'wife arc 
natives of Ek^t Providsnee, R. I. 
He conducted services at the Cov
enant-Congregational church dur
ing the Week o f Prayer and made 
a favorable impression on his 
he&rers. It he decides to accept 
the call, it Is not expected lie will 
be able to assume pastoral duties 
until July 1.

Mr. Johnson who came here 
from Topeka, Kansas July 15. 
1944, waa also a graduate of North 
Park College. During his leader
ship the churdi has made great 
strides In membership of the 
church and Sunday School, and 
many Improvements have been 
added to the church building.

Truman Asks
Power Grant.

Joeeph WUhalls
Joseph "WnkaUa, o f 85 North 

street, died yesterday at Hilltop 
Manor Oonvalescent Home In 
R ocl^  Hill following a. long illneas. 
A  resident of Manchester for the 
past 30 years, be was formerly a 
piqpcr maker with the Rogers Pap
er Cb. He was a member of the St. 
Vincent’s Litbusnlsn Society of 
Waterbary.

He leaves h(a wife who resides 
In Manchester; one daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest Chsttem o f H s^ o rd ; two 
sons, 'Victor and Joseph o f Col
chester; two slaters, Mrs. Eva Mol- 
Skan and Mrs. Ann Suckle, both of 
Wsterbnry, snd six grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 8:30 a. m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 38 Wood- 
bridge street, snd at 9 s. m. st St. 
B r i i^ t 's  church. Burial will be at 
S t  F rand i cemetery, Torrington.

Friends may call at ths funeral 
home fM m  4 p. m. today untU the 
hour o f the funeraL

The Study group of the North 
Methodist church will meet tomor
row evening at 7:45 at the church. 
A . social time with refreshments 
will follow.

The Inasmuch class of the 
Church ot the Nasarene will meet 
tomorrow evening at 7:45 in the 
pariah house. EHectlon ot officers 
will take place and a full attend
ance is desired.

The Friendship CTircIe of the 
Salvation Army will meet tonight 
at eight o'clock at the dtadeL 
Hostesses will be Mra Helen Ry- 
lander and Mrs. Lucille O’Brien.

The American Legimt Auxiliary 
will have a social meeting tonight 
In the Legion hall. Mrs. Dorothy 
Belcher, legislative chairman, will 
present a paper on the legislative 
program. Mrs. Everett Kennedy is 
chairman o f the hostesses.

Mrs. Agnes Hess Is chairman of 
the Army and Navy Club Auxil 
iary’s Setback party this evening 
at 8 at the clubhouse. Prixea will be 
awarded the winners and a social 
time with refreshments will follow 
the games.

(CoBtiaued from Page One)

and operation are satisfied, ” the 
president said.

He continued;
"There must be. first of all, a 

clear definition o f the, objectives 
of public programs. S4icond, or
ganisational arrangements must 
be established which are consist
ent with those objectives and de
signed to produce responsible and 
effective administration. Third, 
qualified personnel must be ob
tained to administer the program. 
Fourth, the methods by which op
erations are conducted must be 
constantly reviewed and improved. 
Fifth, there must te  provision for 
thorough going reriew of cvslus- 
tion of operatUms. by the presi
dent and the Congress, to assure 
that tbe objectives are being at
tained.”

Asking that the legislators not 
exempt any agency from the re
quested reorganlxatlos xutborHy. 
be said:

"The proper protection against 
the possibility of unwise rtorgani- 
xatlon lies not In tbe MatUtory 
exemption from the reorganisa
tion plan procedure, but In the au
thority. o f Congress to reject any 
such plan by simple majority vote 
of both houses.”

The Better Kind
MEN’S NEEDS
Oldapice—Conrtley 

Yardley—Sporteman 
Lentherl^ Etc.

Arthur Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Valen
tine who recently moved from 
Hilliard street to their hew home. 
109 Forest street, were surprised 
Saturday evening when thirty of 
their friends and relatives from 
Hartford, West Hartford. East 
Hartford, Glastonbury. Columbia 
and this town tendered them 
housewarming.

Card and other games were 
played and music for dancing waa 
provided by Mrs. William Valen
tine who played on the accordeon, 
and Carl Johnson the violin.

Mr. and Mrs. Valentine received 
from their friends a complete set 
of fireplace fittings, hurricane 
lamps snd a living room chair.

The hosts snd hostesses, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Cloudman, Jr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Valentine, 
■eiwed a .delicious buffet style 
supper.

Mr. Valentine is a local building 
contractor. They have one 
child, Bonnie Day Valentine.

Harry BL Barrews 
Harry M. Barrows, one o f the 

first motormen on the local trolley 
Une, died Saturday morning at his 
home on Church place, Wethers
field. He was bom in Manchester, 
the son of the late Henry and 
EstsUe Fuller Barrowa. In 1898, 
he waa under, the employ of the 
locsl trolley company. Ha later 
transferred ta Dutch Point plant 
o f tha Connecticut Company. He 
left their employ and went to 
work for the Taylor-Greenough 
Printing In Wethersfield where 
be remained for 35 years.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mar
garet Taylor Barrows; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Irene Hayes o f East 
Hartford; a nephew, Kingsley 
Kuhney of MsnclMSter and two 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held .this

JOHN J. WALLETT, Jugg*. ] RepresentsUves Rankin (D..|'ating income.\

Ta Open Dttva Far Trinity

Hartford, Jan. 17—tfV-Sidney 
D. Plnney o f Wethirafleld la chair
man. and John 8 . McOoqk of New 
Yorif vice chairman, o f an Ahqn' 
nl committee alUch this week will 
open a drive to give Trinity col 
lece an additional 330.000 In oper

Prison Term
Given Monti

(Caattaaed fram Page Oae)

way. however, Monti offered to 
plead guilty to the charges.

Judge Inch .said he could not ac
cept the plea unless the defendant 
made a confession of his guilt In 
court or i f  two witnesses tiestlfled 
to treasonable overt acts com
mitted by Monti.

Thereupon, Monti took the wit
ness Stand and admittad he bad 
gone AW OL in Karachi, hitched 
airplane rides to Naples ■where 
he stole an Army photo racotinals- 
sance plane, and flew to Milan 
where he gave hlmaelf and the 
plane to the Nasls.

He alao admitted that between 
January and March. 1945, be made 
broadcasts for tbe Germans.

Coort-BtartlaM ter Theft 
A fter MonU Joined the Fifth 

Army, the indictment diarged, U. 
8 . mUlUry autborttlea returned 
him to the United SUtea end he 
waa court-martialed for the theft 
of the plane end deeertloa. A  16- 
yeer prleon eentence wae remitted 
and be was allowed to re-«nllst ea

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
STATIONERY 

”The Kind Yoo Use”

Arthur Drug Store

INSURE
WHb

McKlNNEY BROTHERS 
Beal Estate mmS la—raner 

088 M AIN ST. TEL. 8888

I -  a private.
He was arrested lest Jsnuery on | 

j the tresaon charges.

Now Is the Time 
To Get Those 

Rooms Built Upstairs 
Or in the Basement!

W« sbo build gsnges nr 
what have yoa in .carpenter 
work.

F. J. BARRY
Tel. 4022

We have no radio stationf 
No stand nor wishing teed,
But in our homes Ore fatders 

And our story they wUl teli;
How is your coin card doings.

\
Just sitting on the self? \
Well, get it down please, Mr,  ̂ \
*Cause it won*t fill itself P

GET THE WHOLE FAMILY IN ON IT* SEND 

20 DIMESP-OR MORE— TONIGHT. MAN
CHESTER WILL DO IT AGAIN.

WATCH THIS SPACE F^R DIMES RHYMES

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

On

1948 Hudson
DEMONSTRATOR AND 

EXECUTIVE CARS 
SAVINGS UP TO $500

We have several salesmen’s demonstratora and execu
tives’ cars that are Jnst like nc... Low mileace—new 
car guarantee—anbetantial savingH. . '

Open Mondays Through Fridays Until 9 P.

McClure Auto Go.
60 WELLS STREET MANCHESTER

/
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PA’8 Trounce Bristol 
• In Polish Loop, 72-59

t;Home Forces Pull Away 
In Last* Hall; Local 
Girls Notch Seventh 
Successive Victory
Simday afternoon at the Boat 

Side Rec the PolUh Amerlcane 
won th*lr third victory in elx 
start* in BUte PolUh Ltague pUy 

they turned back the Bristol St. 
Stans by a acorn of 78-69,

Ths locaU Jumped Into an early 
Itad and were never headed 
throughout the contest. They hpld 
■ 19-10 lead at the end of the 
first period. Although the vtaltors 
reduced the lead to two points, 
four field goals by Bo Kosa and 
tbe all around play of Snap Server. 
Pete Staum and Wally Parclak In 
the second quarter gave the home 
forces a 28-21 advantage at Inter- 
miarion. ,

When the third period got under
way tha PA ’S Increaaed the pace 
with Floyd JarvU and Staum lead
ing the way increased their lead 
to 46-35. The fourth and final 
period waa very  fast and exciting 
with the Bell-Towners trying to 
overcome the local lead. There was 
a total of 5J points acored In the 
period. 27 bv the locals and 24 by 
St. SUna. The great floor play of 
A1 Surowlec. who snared rebounds 
o ff both backboards and set up 
the locaU scoring plays, snd the 
scoring effort* of BtaOm, Jarvis 
nnd cniartle ParcUk. the locata 
held a thirteen point 72-59 advan
tage at the final whUtle.

The visitors, a very last and 
scrappy' aggregation showed that 
they are out to be up high in the 
league standinge when the eeason 
ends. StandouU for the Bell-Town- 
ers were John Ssydlowskl and 
Ray Wales, both offensivsiy and 
defensively. They were also ably 
asMited by Tyska, Spoonsr and 
Rsimsr.

In the preliminary conteet the 
Manchester Oliis had little trouble 
with their Bell-Town rivals as they 
scored a 40-12 win. With dagorski, 
Barbara Holland and Eleanor VHt- 
ner leading the way offenWvely 
and Pat Moeke and Regina Blozie 
playing great floor ganUs the lo
caU have now made it  Mven In a 
row in league play Without suffer
ing a eetback. fo t  the vUltor* I. 
KulowakI and ''M. MaMahon were 
the standouti.

Sundaiy afternoon the.'ocaU en
tertain the Meriden St. Stana at 
the E a^  Sida Rec in another league 
encounter.

Polish Results

21

MoiKheoler-P.A
P
1 — Server, r f . . . . .
2—  Koeak, r f ...........
2—Surowlec, r f ..  
4—SUum, U . . . . .  
0—Jarvla I f .......
2— Kose, c ...............
0— Kitrlowica e ..
3— ZamaitU, rg  ..
1— C. Parclak, rg
1- ̂ -Opalach, rg . ■
4— W, Parclak, Ig
2— Vllga, Ig ...........

ToUla

2—  Ssydlowskl, rf 
0—R. W slea If • ■
0— L. Wales, If .. 
4—Tyska, c . . . .
1 — Markwica. c ..  
4—Rimkua, rg ..
0— Spoonar. rg ..
3— Ralraer, Ig . . . ,
1— Harber, Ig . . . .

13 Totals

•Ca
B'
4 2-F 10
0 0-1 0
1 2-2 4
8 1-3 13
5 0-0 10
6 3-4 15
0 0-0 0
0 0-0 0
3 1-8 7
0 0-1 0
4 1-3 9
2 0-0 4

31 10-19 72
IS (39)
B F Pt*.
5 3-8 13
3 2-3 12
1 2-3 4

' 4 2-5 10
2 1-1 5
0 0-0 0
3 0-3 6

. 2 1-3 5

. 2 0-0 4

24 11-23 59
Scor* S t  half time 38-21 Man- 

cheater; Referee, Boggihl; Umpire, 
WIerxibickl.

, B F Pta.
ZagorakI, rf . . . . . . . .  10 1 21
Sturdevant, rf • • e s e * e >  0 0 0
Holland. If . . . • s e s e e e *  7 0 14
Kucalnokl. U s e e e a s e *  0 0 0
Blosl*. c ........ • s s s J e e *  0 1 1
Mooke, c . . . . ******** 0 0 0
Quaglla, rg . . .............  0 0 0
Vittner, Ig . . . ...............2 0 ■4

Totals ........ .....................  19 a 40
Bftotol Girls f i t )

B F Pte.
KuIowskL rf . . . . . . . .  2 2 e
Davis, r f . . . . .. .......................  0 (f 0
Suslenko, If . e e e e e e e * ^  0 0 0
Banach, tf . . * • * * • • * / •  0 0 0
MsMshort, c . ............................  2 1 6
OuBowiki, rg • * * * > • * •  0 0 0
Bsrt, Ig --------- . . . . . . . .  0 1 1

ToU I* _______
/

. / . ..................  4 4 12
Score at 

cheater.
half time, 39-1 Men-

Willie’s Witf
- ' n e f o r L e a ^

Easily Turn Back KCs 
In Rec Loop, 72-48; 
Laurels Top Cleaners

Standlaga
W.

•h-Amerieana . . . . 6
e'a Grill ..............8
li PontlacB ..........5

LaureU .....................
Itallan-Americana . , . .3
Silk a t y  A . a .......... 3
(^eanera ■............ ’ ‘ 1
l C A C 9 y B  * e.e e e e aa e  e e e e * 0

The LaureU beat the CTeanera 
in the Rec League last Saturday 
night by a score o f 54 to 36 before 
a omall crowd.

In tbe second game Willie's Grill 
had very little trouble in gaining 
a victory over the K. ot C., the 
score o f thU game being 72 to 48.

The fast and aggressive playing 
of the LaureU outlasted the CTean- 
ers to gain their fourth win 
against three defeats at the end 
o f the flret round.. For the first 
half o f thU game i t  was a toss up 
as to which teaih would be the 
winner as both teams played good 
ball with the LaureU leading in 
the first quarter by four points, 11 
to 7. In tl)4 second quarter the 
(Cleaners niatclied shots With the 
LaureU t̂nd at intermUslon the 
LaureU/failed to increase their 
lead and left the. floor with the 
score/ln their favor. 21 to  17. >

In  the third quarter, which hap
pened to be the deciding one of 
thU game, the Cleaners fell apart 
dna the fast breaking LaureU ran 
the score up. The LaureU started 
to block the (Sonera all over the 
floor which resulted in the Clean
ers losing possession o f the ball 
and enabled the LaureU to score 
time and again.

A fter wi&lng up in the last 
atanxa the Cleaners kept up with 
the LaureU In the scoring depart
ment but the damage was done 
and the LaureU finished the first 
round strongly.

Tom Mason, Norm Burke and 
Ed Vllga scoring 12 points, 11 
points and 10 points, were the 
big guns for the LaureU while Ed 
Brown and WlUlam Davis played

Pet GBL 
.645 — 
.500 H 
.333 3

4

Torrington Leads Guards 
. In E .B .L .  by H alf Game
B, Th. A^y l.l«l
Danbury^a 10-game victory j g^y^n games are alated this 

atreak anded yesterday and the . week, with the leaders scheduled 
team that did It waa Bristol, da- ' for tougbt tssts. 
fending champs. Bristol, rally- j The standings:
Ing In tbe final period, won 72t81. ! Yankee OlvUion
in a •thrilling.Eastern Leagu* has-' **' *
ketball bgltte In the Hat city.

Other victor* yesterday were 
Torrington, 75-53, over New Haven 
and Wallingford,’  71-88, over 
Bridgeport after three overtime 
’saeaions. ,

Danbury, playing without the 
■erviceo o f Player-Coach Colby 
Gunther, led by 15 points one* in 
tbe third period, but Just couldn't 
hold it in tbe face of a savage 16 
point outbutift in tlie last quarter 
by tbe champa. Ed Schwarts ot 
Danbury led* the acorers with 21 
pointa.

Torrington regained Its hold on 
the top rung In tbe league’a.Yan- 
kce DivUlon by trouncing New 
Haven In the New City before 600 
fans, about 100 less than watched 
the Danbury-Brlstol contest.

The moet exciting game was I 
played at Bridgeport where Wall-|
Ingford, barely tying It at 59-all

Torrington ............6
Manchester ............7
New Haven ............4
Bridgeport ............3 lO .231

Colonial Division
W  L  PetO B L

Danbury ..............10 1 .909 —
Bristol ...................3 4 .887 3 H
Wallingford ..........8 5 .545 4
Middletown .......... 6̂ 9 .400 6

Yesterday'a RcmuIU  
BrUtoI 72. Danbury 81. 
Torrington 75, New Haven 58. 
WalUngford 71. Bridgeport 69 

(thrae overtime periods),.
ThU Week's Games 

Wednesday— Bristol s ( New 
Haven.

Thursday—Bridgeport at Bris
tol. Middletown at Wallingford.

Saturday—Danbury at Middle- 
town.

Sunday—Wallingford at Dan
bury, Bristol at Toirlngton. Man-

In the regulation time on George I cheater at Bridgeport.

Nassiff^ Arms Trounce 
Hartford Five, 64r44

Banquet Is Held 
By Silk City A* C.

. The first annual Silk City A. C. 
football banquet was held Satur
day night at Uie V./^. W. Home. 
F ifty  couples stteiided the gals 
affair which consisted of a banquet 
served from 6:30'to 9:00 p. m.. snd 
dancing to L6u Joy’d orchestra 
from 9:00 to 1:00 a. m.

Honor guests consisted of all 
those who helped the team In the 
various detalU thU past fall. The 
lUt Included ticket sellere, ticket 
takers, attendants for parking cars 
and those who served as fence pa- 
troUere.

President Alex Ferguson praised 
the work of the following persona; 
Mrs. Bob Turkington, Mrs. Max 
Hutchinson. Mrs. Mike Oenolfl, 
Mrs. CTiartie Plummer, John Gari
baldi, Dr. Moran, Herb Blssell, Earl

Uuggart, Rax Hutchinson, Bob Up
ton, Cha|rlie Garro, Harry Wolfram, 
and Russ MathUson.

Ferguson Introduced the other 
speakers which Included Bob 
Turkington, Herb BUssU.'and Head 
(Tqach Tony Allbrio.

AUbrio praised the club for its 
fine progress In its first year of 
organisation. He spoke concern
ing the wlvet of the players who 
remained at home nights while tbs' 
team prarticed from three to six 
times per week. /.

Mike Wrobcl, Walt Tedford,/4hd 
Pinky Puhl were singled out by 
Alibrio for their fine play this past 
sqason. A ll three were playing 
their first football in local semi-pro 
circles.

A fter a bad start, the team came 
along fast to finish the season with 
a record of five wins, five losaea 
and two ties, climaxed by a thrill
ing 13 to 7 victory over the Staf
ford Olympic* In the Accident 
Benefit Fund.

Ike Cole and Gaudino 
Pace Scoring 
I|i Hartford 
Play Away

tlon seemed to be whether It would 
be a ehutout.Attack ;  ' D**plte the drastic things that 

I have been happening to them, the 
C o n t e s t ;  i Reds haven’t lost any of their-huge 

C place lead In the Eastern Dlvl-
S U n u a y  1 'They hew a Tfirgsme margin

I ovsr Hershey and it’s still 20 
The Nssalff Arms basketball Hershey

team had little trouble last night  ̂ Bean loet, 8 to 5, to Cleve-
in downing the Hartford Jewish  ̂ yesterday in an afternoon
Center Five, 84 to 44. | contest. I t  was close, but a final

A  bam, which was converted in- j period rally n e tt^  three goal* and 
to a home made gymnasium, wa* ^ c t o ^  for toe

of toe Nasslff-Hsrtford I Springfield was the only Eastern

Navajos Drop 
League Game {

Smith an4 Wesson Tops j 
Locals by 7*1 Score} 
At West Springfield |

______  I
The Navajo hockey club failed | 

In Its second attempt to stop toe | 
high flying Smith ahd ■ Wesson 
Gunsmiths yesterday afternoon at 
toe West SpringfieW coliseum and 
aa a result slipped Into fifth place 
in the league standings a half 
game behind Diamond Match. The 
a. and W sextet scored at will to 
chalk* up their sixth oonaecutlv* 
win and increase their margin 
over the rest of the league. Ih e  
final score read 7-1.

Bill Senk, the gunsmith's versa 
tile wtngman and the team cap 
tain showed toe way aa he com' 
pleted toe hat trick to personally 
lead hia charges to victory. Chu- 
mura and Vito alao chipped in with 
a pair, of goals to complete toe vic
tor’s scoring.

The Navajas worked desperately 
on toe 8 . and W. defense, but were 
unable to solve It until toe open
ing minutes o f toe final canto, 
when Johnny Metlvler worked his 
way past the defeneive ben and 
took a combination pass from Red 
Donahue and Tom McCuaker to 
s4ve toe locals from a ahutOuL 
Johnny Ostrowski, new Manches
ter goalie, did a terrific Job stav
ing o ff potential 8 . and W. scores, 
and bU fine goal tending kept the 
game from becoming a route. 
Sidelined with injuries were Jim 
O rton  and Hank Sriiuets. and 
their absence was sorely missed.

The locals now enjoy a two 
weqk layoff from league competi- 

and will have plenty of time

Succeeds Don Grauer; 
Reports Here April T

Local Sport 
Chatter

Ed DeDosser placed aeoond In 
the C^asa B division of the akeet 
shoot held yesterday at Simsbury. 
DeDosser, a member of the Man
chester Division of the C.S.A., 
scored 44 breaks in 50 attempts.

34-YearS"01d Chicopee 
Native Served as Pro 
At Merrimac Valley 
Club Past Two Years

Members of the Northern Con
necticut Board of ^proved  Btne- 
ball ahd Softball ' Umpires wit) 
meet Thursday night at 8 o'clock 
at the British American C3ub to 
discuss plans for the coming ceu- 
son.

"The Guards will practice to
night at 6 o’clock at the 'irraory. 
Next start for the locals will lie 
against the Bristol Tramps Friday 
night at toe armory. The tramps 
dowmed the Danbury Feooras yes
terday in an Eastern League 
game.

Manchester High fa c «  E,aal 
Hartford High Wednesday night 
at toe armory in a non-l>aguc 
game. East Jlartford downed ths 
Rad and White two weeks ago m 
East Hartford.

AI Surowlec and Johnny Bychol- 
iki.both of tbe Guards, ars listed 
among the leading scorers in tfcl 
Eastern Basketball Lsague. Sur- 
owiec haa a 14 point per game 
average while Bycholakl averaged 
12.

Pro Basketball at a Glance

Last Night’s Reaolto 
Association o f America

Minneapolis 78. Indisnspoli* 66 
CTiicsgo 92. Washington 70 
Fort Wayne 76, Providence 66 

Americaa League 
Hartford 103, Atlantic City 69 
Trenton 80. Wilkes-Barre 79 
Paterapn 84, Bridgeport 77

inspired ball for the losers.
WUUe's, by winning their game 

against the K. o f C., ended their 
first round of play in a tie for top 
honors with toe Britlah-Ameri 
cans. Th is  game was alow in stsirt- 
Ing with three minutes o f play go
ing by witoout any team eoorlng. 
Hogan ZamalUs started toe ball 
rolling by sneaking a eucker ahot. 
A fter toU two-pointer things hap- 
paned and the game was really 
going fiill blast with Willie’s tak
ing a 10 to 4 lead in toe first 
quarter and increased toe score at 
half time by 81 to 10.

A fter to* teams had their rest, 
period toe K. o f C. caught on fire 
and outscored the Grill team in 
toe third'quarter by one point, 18 
to 17. In toe last quarter W illie’s 
tried to nm toe' score up as high 
os they cotfld but the Kaceys 
matched them basket for basket 
until the final whistle sounded.

Charley Parclak was the boy 
responsible for Willie’s running up 
toe score in this hnlf by throwing 
seven twin pointen for a total of 
14 points, while Pat Rodgers, his 
opponent, did some very nice 
shooting for toe Knights in ' this 
half- o f toe gaffie by tallying 21 
points with eight field goals and 
five charity tosses.

Parclak, Lotto, Jarvis and Au
gust starred for Willie's while 
Kodgers and McKenna played toe 
beat for the K. of C. i;

WUUe’s Grin (72)
F. Pt*. 
0-1 8
0- 1 4 
0-0 12
1- 1 9
0-0 4
0- 4 le
1- 3 t
3-3 10

4-13 72

P.
2 W. Parclak. rf . .4
2 Rubacha, If . . . . 2
3 Jarvis, If . . . . . 6
2 Grysb, c . . . . .. 4
0 Opalacb, rg .. . .  3
4 C. Parclak, .. rg 8
4 Zamattia, Ig . .. 4
3 August, Ig .. .. 4

18 To ta ls-......... 34
Kareya (48)

2 Rodgera, r f  . . . .9
3 McOonvUle, If . 1
1 -Hlllery, If .. . 1
1 Vancour. c .. .. 2
0 SmachettI, c . ..  2
3 McKenna, rg .. 3
0 PIsch. >g . . . . .. 0
1 ..Martin. Ig . . . . . 1
0 Maretto, Ig . . . 0
t'- —
10 Totals ......... . 19

toe site
contest. The small crowd had a 
good laugh when one o f toe back- 
boards snd basket fell dowm. The 
game was momentsrlly held up 
until rescue workers returned the 
hoop to It* original position.

Starting slow, the locals led ail 
the way and It wa* obvious from 
toe start that toe Hartford five 
was In for a bad nlgol. Paced by 
Gua Ouadlno and Tommy Conran, 
toe locals took a firs*, quarter leal 
of 10 to 6.
’ W ith Russ tkile netUng three 

hoops in toe second quarter, the 
wfnnera stretched their lead to 25- 
l7  at toe half.

The second half was much like 
toe first. Ike Cole foiuid the range 
with hia hook-shot specialty and 
the lofuUs were Just too fast for 
the home forces who never gave 
up trying.

It  was 41 to 28 at toe three- 
quarter mark, with the Sporting 
Goods lads . still leading. . Their 
passing and shooting along with 
their neat all around team play 
proved too much for toe Hartford 
quintet as they proceeded to shoot 
out their 20 point margin o f vic
tory-

Ike Ckile found himself In this 
game netting seven baskets and 
six charily throw* for a 20 point 
total. Gaudino looked like toe Gus 
o f old as he came through with 
his best performance to date, net
ting. 14 points..

"nie entlre.Jfassiff team played 
a fine gamr, and all men were big 
factors Jb  notching their fourth 
win otftoe seaaqn aa against three 
sell
,if#or the losers, Wllnograd, Weln- 
troB and Homer netted 13, 12 ahd 
1C points, respectively.

Sunday-Bight to* locals Journey 
to Webster, Maas., for a contest 
■with toe strong Cktlonials. Their 
next- home start will be against 
toe Westerly Flyers, foUow^ by 
toe strong New*'"' Haven Annex' 
combine.

- NaasIB Arms (64)
B. F. PU.

Wine 
Buig Crosby Play

Division team to triumph over the 
west last night. The Indians halt
ed toe Buffalo Blsonx' imbeaten 
string at eight games with a 2 to 
0 shutout at Buffalo.

In other action Pittsburgh stayed 
three points behind St. Louts in the 
west by whipping New Haven, 3 
to 1. and Indianapolis walloped 
Philadelphia, 7 to 1.

Offer Fine Games 
In Y Loop Tonight

tlon,
to straighten out their weaknesses »  
before they again uke toe ice Feb. i U e i l  l l O g a i l  
3 against the Springfield Bella, toe 
only team they can claim a vic
tory against.

Smith and Weason (7)
L /3 z ta  .............................................. I -
V e to ............................................C
Senk .................................... H  W.
Anderson ............................. L- D-
S m ith ........................... H. D.
Walas ............................................................................

Spares: ZsnetU Gendreau.
Stanek, CTiumura, Blanchfield.

NavajM (1)
R. C arton ....................................R- W-
Thompson ................................. L.
Anschuets .......................... L. VV.
Davidson ................................R- D.
Hlckner ................................. L. D.
Ostrowski ................................   G-

Spares: J. Donahue. O. Donahue,
Woods. Redmer, Paquette. Olson,
Melivlcr, McCusker. Greene. Aron-

Last week Saw toe leaders play 
the bottom teams in toe Y  Senior 
League while tonight will see 
three of tbe leading teams play 
real opposition. In toe frlst game 
tonight Cheneys meet the Knights 
for the first time and this wlU be 
a game to watch as the Knights 
will stay in first place if they win 
and if toe Silk Makers win they 
will take over a tie with the 
Knights in the leagtle standing. 
The Silk Makers added their new 
players before toe deadline iast 
Monday. They were Georgette, 
King and Plnkln. Manager Daigle 
removed himself from toe players 
list and will devote his time to 
coaclilng and substituting. These 
new men are expected to add 
enough Strength to put the team 
on top if possible.

The Knights added t\vo men in 
POckett and Yawgel who should 
help with toe scoring. This game 
will start at 7:15.

In toe second game starting at 
8:80 the Wapping Y4, eo-holdera

First Period
Goal, 8 and W; scored by Senk; 

pass from Anderson: time, 4:03.
Goal. S and W; scored by Chu- 

mura; pass from ZanetU, Smith; 
time, 7:28.

Penalties, non*.
Second Period

S and W. acored by Veto; pass 
unassisted; time. 8:48.

<3oal. S and W ; scored by Senk; 
pass from Loxx*. Smith: time.
3:16-  ̂ uGoal, 8 and W ; scored by Senk; 
pass from Anderson: time, 8:25.

Penalties, Smith ( I '. i  mini, el
bowing. . .

Third Period
Goal. Man.; scored by Metl- 

vier; pass from G. Donahue. Mc
Cuaker; time, 1:16.

Goal. S and W; scored by Veto: 
Pass, unassisted: lime, 8:43.

Goal, S. and W; scored by Chu- 
mura; pass from Veto: time,
11:28. ,  ̂

Penalties: Gendreau and An- 
Bchuetz t m  min), roughing.

Saddler Knockout
of flrat placerput their record on] - P o s s o i i i ' l
toe line with the hard working Silk V l l I l l l G r  111 I  31131113

10-21 48 
Score at half time, 21-10 WlUle’a

Laulels (54)
P. B.
4 Maaon. r f . . . . . .6
0 BrvanL r f ....... 1
0 Vllga, If . . . . . . . 5
1 Davla. If . . . . . . . 1
1 Wilkie, If ______ 3
 ̂ •Burke, c ......... 5

3 Conran, rg . . . .0
0 KosakowakI, rg 1
r DubaahtnakI, rg 0
0 Brooks, I f  . . . • 2

* • '
11 Totals ........... 24

Robb, r f . , .  
Gaudino, If 
I. Oolc, c . . .  
Burke, c . . .  
lOonran, rg . 
R. 0>le, rg 
WilUama, Ig

Jewloh O n ter (44)
25 14 64

B. F. Pts.
Homar, r f  ......... ___ 5: 0 ' 1 0
Welntrob, I f ....... . . . , 6 0 12
Saffer, c ............. , . ; . 2 0 4
Rudnlck, c ___ , . . . o 0 0
Wimograd, r g  . . . _______4 4 12
Lapuk, rg  . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0
Dogolick, Ig ...... ---------8

30

0

4

8

44

City Eaglcsk The Eaglet added two 
men. Including their coach to the 
playsrff Uat in an effort to In
crease their acorlng punch. The 
Eoglea’ inability to put the ball 
through toe hoop haa been their 
downfaU In toe close games. How
ever OoBch Mstoewson hopes that 
tola alight drawback wlU not oc
cur during toe second round. The 
Wapping Y  haa added one roan. 
Drudge, and are- betting on their 
first round lineup to repeat when 
they lost only to the Knight*. Two 
good games are offered on Mon
day night'a bill.

Sealer League'Standing
W L

Pebble Beach, Calif., Jan. 17— 
(/P)—Ben, Hogan, tbe golfer they 
always have to beat for toe big 
money,' waa back in the winner s 
circle again today. And with $2,500 
more to show for it.

Stopped cold in his first tourna
ment pitch of the year last week 
at Los Angeles, Hogan bounced 
back yesterday to bag toe Bing 
Crosby Invitation with an eight 
under par count of 208. More than 
10.000 fans saw the windup. It was 
toe largest gallery ever here.

Playing over the three separate 
couracs preocribed for CTooner 
Crosby’s annual exclusive links 
party here, the Hogan who packs 
the heaviest winning punch of all 
reeled off sub-par' rounds each 
day. •

He rigged up a 70 tor the Cy
press Point course: followed with 
a 68 at toe Monterey Peninsula 
Country Club layout; and bucked 
a stiff wind to post a snappy 70 
for the great Pebble Beach cham
pionship course on his final round. 
Par for all three is 72.

In addition to taking top mon
ey of $2,000 in the pro division of 
the tournament. Hogan won an ex
tra $500 when he and hla partner, 
amateur John Dawson for Loa An
geles, finished third In toe pro
amateur beat ball competition. Ho
gan and Dawaon Incidentally won 
the pro-amateur here a year ago.
. The victorious pro-amateur com
bination yesterday was big Bill 
Nary of Phoenix, Arlx., and toe 
old NaUonal League baseball star 
and leading hitter. Francis ”L «f- 
ty” O’Doul. now msnager of the 
Francisco Seals. Nary and south
paw O’Doul put together best ball 
rounds of 61-66-69—196. It was 
worth $1,000 to Nary and a swell 
radio to O'Doul.

The low scoring amateur for 
the tourney was Frank Stranshan 
of Toledo. Ohio, with rounds of 
71-66-78— 216.

Trailing Hogan at yesterday's

Alex Hackney la the new golf 
professional Ik  the Manchetter ■ 
Country Club. Announcement , 
was made by Prealdent Henr^' 
Rockwell through press represen- { 
tative Ray Owens of toe appoint- t 
ment. Hackney, a native of 7 
C2ilcopee, Msiss., will aseunte hla t 
duties at the local course April i. t 
He succeeds Don Grauer who re
signed.

The new professional has been : 
serving as pro at tbs Marrtmae ; 
Valley Country Club near Lowell, 1 
Mass., for the pant two years. * 
Hackney is a member o f one of 
the more famous Massachusetts 
golfing fanulies and served as pro 
at the Oxford and Wllbraham 
courses before accepting toe posi
tion at Merrimac V^ley.

Decision on Hackney was 
reached Thursday night at •  spe
cial meeting of the Board of Ck>v- 
emora. The new pro was one of 
34 entries received and reviewed 
by the board.

Hackney’s title will be that of 
professional supervisor. He will 
have full control of all golfing ac
tivities as well as toe locker 
rooms. The bar and kitchen will 
be under another management.

The 34-years-old pro is married 
and has two d&ughters and plans 
to move his family to Manchtstei 

' in toe spring. Hackney won the 
' Weatern Massachusetts. Open at 
tha age o f 16 and can be well re
membered aa the winner of toe 
pro-member event at the Manches
ter CTountry Club in 1946. The 

^ 11, slender star ia at present con- 
.  dqctlng an indoor golf school and 

is highly regarded for his ability 
as a player and teacher.

V Junior League 
Shea Studio "A ” (41)

Belble, rf ...............
B

.. 3
F  Pts
1 .1

Millard, r f ............... .. 4 0 8
Tully, I f .................. . . 2 0 4
J. Farrell, c f............. .. 6 0 12
Holmes, rg ............. . .  3 0 6
Vittner, Ig ............. 3 u 6 .
Everett. Ig ............. . , 0 / 0 0

ToUla .................... .. 30 1 4X
lto\-cra ( 1 1 )

1) r Pt3
Eacavltch. r f ......... 1 1 3
Bennett, If ............. ..  1 1 3
a ifford . I f ............. . . 0 0 0
Miner, c ................ ..  2 1 5
W. Holmes, rg . . . .. 0 0 0
R. Farrell, r g ....... . . .  0 0 0

Totals .................... 11
Cow Boys (* 6 ) '

6-13 54

Score at half time, 35-17 > Nas
al ffs.

Cleaawrs (38)
1 c ^ o llv . r f . . . . 1 1-t
1 SSmbogna. r f . . 1 0-1
1 B. Brown. If .. . 8 1-4
0 Davla, e ......... . 8 1-2
1 Puiao. rg .. .>• . 0 ■ i-a
1 R. Brown, rg  . .0 1-1
3 B. Patranl. Ig  . . 0 1-1
1 McCurry, Ig . • • . 1 0-0

r Totala . . . . . . . . 15 8-13 » •
Score at half tima, 31-17 LauRla

HaeRey at a  Gtanre 
NaUonal League 

Detroit 3. Montreal 2.
New York 4. Toronto 0.
Boston 3, Chicago 1.

Amartcan League 
Ctevelaad S, Herahay 5. 
flpriagfMd 2. Butfolo 0. 
IndianspOUa 7. Philadelphia 1. 
Pittsburgh 3, N*w  Havan L  
■ t  Loula R  PrerlitaMa S.

Providence Reds 
Lu Long Slump

The Proridence Reds o f toe 
American Hockey League are l o s 
ing for toe guya who wished them 
a nappy new year- They wont to 
tell them it hasn’t  been one, at 
toast not so far.

For example, toe Providence 
crew was JusY about the hotteet 
thing on toe tn the toagua during 
toe flret three luantos, Then 
came tog new year^nd boom! The 
Reds have played 10 games In 1949 
and loot alx o f tocin. They had 
played 32 games from the start of 
to e . aeaaon unUl the first o f tha 
year, and bad lost only six of
thOM.

Last night ths Rads took aa- 
othar whipping. SL Louis, top-dog 
o f to* western JuOf o f the 
dished it out, 9 to 2i Tha Reds 
bod ae defsass aad tha oaly qoas-

Knighta .......................... I
Wapping Y * ...........J
SL Johns ........................ ®
Cheney Bros......................»
Silk a t y  E a g le t ..............♦
AlrpoA ..................... .
V. F. W. .......................... 1
Moriarty Broa. ..............l

latmnedlate Loa((ue 
W

t Junior Guards .. • ........... ®
SL Bridgeta ....................."
SL Johns ........................ J
Indiana ............................ ^

Junior League
VV

Shea Studio ’B’ .. . -6
Cowboys ............. •'.......... y
Shea Studio ’A ’ ....... ♦
VIgUanttoa ...................... *
R ove ra ........ ................... '
See B e e e ........... ...............®

Sandy

Tide* Drop Out -

Panama, Jan. 17—ilP>
Saddler,- priming for a February 
defense of his world featherweight 
championship.'acored a fifth round 
knockout. las^ night over Young 
Finnegan of Panama.

The lean sniper from BrookI>’« .  
spotting hla man 7 'i  pounds, 
showed a k**n fighting edge in 
Snapping to* scheduled ten-round 
non-Utle bout in half.

He doubled Finnegan up with a 
left to toe stomach and 'then 
smashed him into unconsciousness 
with a right to toe head. Saddler 
weighed 1274. Finnegan 135.

Referee Regello Pinxon had 
2 counted three when Finnegan’s 

handlers moved in to drag him to 
his comer. The time was 2:52.

Saddler will defend hi* title Feb. 
11 In New York’s Madison Square 
Garden against Willie Pep. from 
whom he won the crown late laat 
yiar.

The champion didn’t find the 
Panamanian an easy customer. 
Finnegan came up o ff the floor 
In toe second and staged a strong 
third round flurry. He rocked 
Saddler with a couple of hard 
blows early in the fifth, opening 
an old cut under the champion's 
left eye. o \

But Saddler, deciding to put an 
end to toe bustneoa, smashed 
Finnegan to the fioor for an eight 
count and. after toe Panamalan 
arose wobbily, put him away for 
keeps.

finlah waa Jim Ferrier. the husky 
Auatralla-ljom pro who play* out 
of San Francisco. Ferrier poeted 
scores of 69-70-71—210 to win 
$1 ,250. Jlni DeMaret. QJal. Calif., 
with 69-70-72—211. won $1,000.

Songster Cosby who sponsors 
the unusual link* hijinks. teamed 
un with local pro Cam Puget. 
Thev had best ball rounds of 71- 
67-75—213. out of the money.

B F P te ’
EUle, rf ............. .......  -4 1 3
TOpllff. r f ......... .......  0 0 0
Ryan, If . . . . . . . .......  3 0 6
Balon, c ............. .......  4 1 9
D. Marconi, rg .. .......  0 0 0
Cronin, Ig ......... ........ 1 1 3

TotaU ............... . . . .  11 4 28
VlgUanties (24)

B F Pu
McCavanab, rf . ........ 1 1 3
B. Marconi, If .. .......  2 1 5
Paris, c ............. .......  3 0 6
R. Marconi, rg . ........ 3 4 10
Strong. I g ......... .......  0 0 0

Totals ......... . ‘ . .......  9 8 24
Shea Studio B (38)

B F PU
Yost, r f ........... ........ 1 0 2
Moller, rf ........ 2 0 4
Belanskl, If . . . . 0 0 0
Carlaon, If ....... ........ 1 0 2
McQulre, c . . . . ........ 3 1 7
Caae. r g ........... ........ 8 1 17
Backus. Ig . . . . ........ 0 0 0
Michaels, ig . . . ........ 2 0 4

ToUls ............... ........ 17 2 36
See Bees (14)

B F PU
Benoit, r f ....... ........ 1 4 8
Kodea. I f ......... .......... 0 0 0
Rlngatone, c . . . ___ 2 0 4
Bralnard, rg . . . e * *W * * *0 0 0

Everett, rg . . ••••** 2 0 4
Martin. I g ........ • *••*• ' 0 0 0

T o t a l ! ............ > ***** b '4 14

Fhfladslphla. Jan. 17—<P)—The 
American Basketball L e a ^  had 
toe problem today of 
what to do about Ite Atlantic a t y  
tranchiaa. ‘

Atlantic a t y  Promoter A l SoUer 
advtsed the professional loop over 
to* woek sad toqt to* AUentlc 
a t y  Tide* are being dlabended be
cause they are a losiaf propoaltloii 
n l th# cikEc.

But toe Atlantic a t y  team kept 
right on i^aylog, loalBf yesterday 
toB artford , IM  to 89.

Hlaieah Opeas Today

Miami, Fla., Jan. 17—(TV—HU- 
leah race couree, dowager of-FloiV 
da’s thoroughbred ovala. launches 
Its 22nd winter meeting today.

Thirteen handicap ep ^ te rs  have 
been named to compete la  the 
$10,000 Inaugural Handicap—firet 
o f about $3M,000 wrora o f hand!' 
cap purses during tbe 40-day meet
ing.

A  crowd o f 1S.O0O is expected to 
attend the dehuL -

CHEVROLET
 ̂ The special display of the

•'t »

completely new 1949 Chevro
let will moke it impossible to

^.

do any service or repoir work
%

on Soturdoy, January 22*

Carter Chevrolet Ca, int
PBONE 68741311IMAIN STREET

,v
' V
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tssrr̂ ijta fB  n c ia  
^atotlM «t«raiid 
r4TW. ftowsrd.

VOOMD ^ M B o f aMMjr a w  Ar> 
Wo4BMday a iflit  OOH at 

I t  t ln lo w  atraot

UBNTAl. UwaiiMa — Floor aand- 
•n  odftra, poIUh«rs, diae aan4> 
or and b tfar, bolt aander. Mc- 

■ Qta-Oonvotaa. lac., 645 Main 
fttn tL  TtlepiMOO 6887.

G ^ A R  h il l  Rancb. o i ^  ridoa. 
' oar .aaator, two ooater and large 
.•lot for groupa Phono SBOO.

MAtlAZINCS. Now aad ranowal 
Mgaerlptloaa for all periodicals 
^ar prompC aorvicc laqulra Jabn 
Iftnrieba, 740 Summit atroot. 
Fbona 4688.

AttggBoMlit for Ra|6 4

1949 PAC KARD  EIGHT

W itir 180 IT. P „  w ith white 
wan tireSt'chrome wheel rings, 
fresh  a ir heater, defroster, 
deluxe radio, plastic seat cov
ers, custom swan, back up 
light, undercoating, mileage 
2,200 m il«s.

U st Por 82,897.00

Sale Price |2,675.00

Jkwy Term s, Trades

BRUNNER’S, Inc.
Car Wholesalers 

368 East Center St. . 
Tel. 5191— N ights 4485

Aatom obilcs fu r 'S a lt 4

1938 FLYMOXTTR sedan, R  H. D. 
'Glean car. Will sell at wholesale 

price. Kelley's Service Center, 16 
Brainand Place. Phone 72SS.

Personals

PL£ASB John meet me Jan. 28. 
at Hollister Street;School, 8:10 
p. m. Do you still love . , .  llaryT

POUOM TKlirnS la a hard word 
to speU. It's nmeh- easier to send 
SO dimes to the ManchesUr 
March of Dimes at the Manches
ter Tniat do.

EX C ELLE NT 

1941 PO N TIAC  4-DR. 

SEDAN

A  ^ y l .  sweetheart. You’ll 
be proud to own this one.

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
Maple Street Manchester

h a v e  t o u r  income tax returns 
prepared by former deputy col
lector o f Internal Revenue. Eve- 
nlnga only. Phone 8008.

Automobiles For Sale ' 4

> ia a  PoaOmo UtmmUner deluxe 
••dan ooopa, $ eyttaidar. AvaUahie 
for immediate dtUvery. Fhctial 
Hat a i egutpaent tnohMsa hydia- 
M tla , anmihleld. fog Hghta, spot 
agbt, radio, plr eondltloa type 
hsatar aad R ^n l Master white 
eras ttran. This ear esntes an na- 

new ear gunrantaa.

two door sedan, 
r mdintar. radio

■an Bakli Vhr Rnrgalna

BAUB-FONTtAC, Ine.
PhoMS-45tf

t a « » i
.4>m i 1 OnuBtBi^ 

a iT i

r n n E S m

CM! »-

Idas, awtor raeant-
M86. can g-iiM .

m a  C R B vn ou vr eoiq
heaaa baadUghts and
gMTJdi Can MnOi

,]M X 8 door opoetal dainn Chmno-
lol. Ifew  plasUe seat covers. 8896
M s m  n i t  after T p. m.

T A K E  TOUR 

PIC K

18.00

W E E K LY

*86 PLYM O UTH  COUPE

*86 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR

*88 OLDS SEDAN

*87 FORD COACH

*87 PO NTIAC  SEDAN

*40 FORD PICK-U P

*41 IN TE R N ATIO N A L 
PICK.U P

' ra U N N B R ’S 

Car Wholesalers 

888 East Center St. 

TeL 8191— Nights 4486

1989 BUICK 2-door RH.D. Binan 
modal 40. Good tires. Very good 
condition. This la a real buy. Kel
ley's Service C;enter. Ig  Bralnard 
mace. Phone 7258.

, 1941 C A D A LLA C

4-DOOR SEDAN 

Very Clean, Dark Green

BRUNNER’S, Inc. 

Car Wholesalers 

East Center S t- 

TeL 8191— N ights 4488

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
SA YS : "B e sure you don’t 
miss this G IG AN TIC  STOCK 
REDUCTION sale o f GOOD 
USED CARS to  be/held JAN . 
18th, 19th and 20th, 8 days 
only. Here is your chance to 
buy a good car fo r 1949.

1948 Pontiac Cdnv. Club
Everything on it but televisiaa. 

MARKET PRICE $2,900.00
SALE  PRICE 82.696.00 

1946 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan
Radio, heater, white waU tires. 

MARKET PRICE $1JS98.00
SALE PRICE 81,395.00 

1941 Plymouth 2-Dr. ^edan
Heater, new paint Job.

MARKET PRICE 81.095.00
SALE PRICE 8895.00

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
Heater, new paint Job.
MARKET PRICE 31,095.00

SALE  PRICE 8895.00

1941 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan 
Heater. A one owner car. 

MARKET PRICE $1,095.00
SALE  PR ICE  8895.00 

1939. Plymouth Beach Wagon
Heater.

MARKET PRICE $796.00
SALE  PR ICE  8495.00 

1947 DeSoto 4-Dr. Sedan
Radioy hMtar, etc.

MARKET PRICE $2,195.00
SA LE  PR IC E  81.895.00

These seven can  are repre
sentative o f our stock and are 
typical o f the reductions we 
have made fo r  this great rale.

W e have 20 others all in 
good shape ail redhced in the 
same manner.

Open TUI 9:00 P . M.

Thursday N ights '

See These BUT QUICK

They Won’t Be On Sale Long

A T  24 M APLE  STREET

TE L. 8864

Auto Accrwwrieu—  
Tiraa

CAR OWNERS.! Now you can own 
a “Uhs b4w"  rsb ^ t motor for «a  
low as gll.OO monthly! Every 
mrtor guaranteed Uge a naw 
motor! Oet your motor on Warda 
new low terma Motora new avail
able for: Ford *28-’43, Chevrolet 
'32-'42, Plymoutii '3S-'42, Dodge 
*8S-'42, Cbryaler '*6”  ’87-'42, De- 
Soto 'gr-’42. Montgomery Wait^ 
Main atrest ,

Iggr PONTIAC aadaa 6-cyIiader. 
Radio, haatar, defroatara. A  nice 
clean oar. W ill sbU wholeaala 
KaUey’a Berries Ontar, 16 Braln- 
aid Place. 7355.

PRICES TOO HIGH 

NO

N O T A T . McCLURE AUTO

A  F IN E  SELECTION OF 

USED CARS, F U L L Y  

RECONDITIONED

OPEN EVENING S 
MON. TH RU  FR I.
A L L  D A Y  SAT.

60 W ELLS STv—2-9442

CsU For Demonstration 

On Any New  Or Used Car 

NO OBUGATTON

U. S. R O Y A L 
A IR -R ID ES 

SUPER BALLOONS 
760 X 15— 812.76

' BRU NNER’S

H eating— I'lu u ib in t 17

SEVERAIi Oood need ooWbi^tloa 
oB and gda rangbA DailviMrad aiid 
installed. Also oU burner asrv- 
ica at rsaaonaMe ratea. Call 
Rockvina 17SIJ3. ..

REPtPlNCt. Altarythma. all typsa 
of Sxturea and'hcatara available. 
JoUilag -a apecialty. Ehiar L. Lor- 
entsen. Pboiu $413.

EFFTinENT PlumMhf' and l^ t -  
ing Plugged drams, aiachiae 
cleaned, "htrl j .  Mygraa. Phona 
6497.. , ■ ■ ;

u ENEKAL rapalM and sarvioA 
romodeimg. alterstiena water 
ptpa mplaoamaate srtth ooppar 
tubmg, bath room Saturea, amhs 
and cabineta. hoUen and rsdia’ 
tors. Edward Johnaoa. ‘ Phone 
6979.

Motorcyeleu—Bieydes 11

B O ra  k6" Balloon tire bicycla. 
Chbap. 437 North Main street.

Basinesa Services O ffe red  13

fTlRNAcaiS Tnllorad to St your 
homa.. Van Camp Broa Phone 
5344.

CBLLARii, Attica and gaiagaa 
cteanad out. Free tabor. Phona 
7143.

OIL STOVES eleaiied. tnstaUed 
Waabiag machlnaa. vnouuma rw 
patraa lawn mowara. haao n 
power. Bbarpanoa espsOred, 
aawa Sled. Friandly Fixlt Shop. 
Phona 4777.

A U . APPUANCES sanriewS and 
rapnlred, burners, rsfrtgsrators, 
ranges, waabsra, etc All worb 
guaimntsed. Metro. Semes On. 
TsL ManelMstar 3-068S.

UINOUCllM -  Asphalt tlia. waU 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All Jobe guaranteed. 
Hall Unotaum Co.. S3 uab atroot 
Phona 3-4033; evanlagn ai66ŝ

W A N T A  T H R IL L ! 

GET A  RIDE 

IN

HUDSON FOR ’49 

DEM ONSTRATIONS 

A N Y  D A Y  OR HOUR

MeCLURE AUTO  CO.

60 W ELLS ST.

* T E l.. 2-9442

RANGE Butnare aad pot bumara 
Blaanad. .Tpairec aad inatnilad. 
Permit and guamnteed. Joaaph 
Sanaa. Phono 3-0147

VENETIAN Blinds. All types 
mads to order, also recondiUon- 
Ing. Bast quality. Fladal) Manu
facturing Jo., 465 Middle Tum- 
ptka East call 4866.

RADIO — OectHcal Appitanca 
Semet. repnira plched up and 
doUvered promptly • 20 yaaiW 
axpertence. John Malonay. Phona 
3-1040. 1 Walnut atiset

RADIO Sam cliig Dspendabla low 
coat and gunrantaa*. A.B.C. Ap- 
pUaaca. 31 Maple atreet 3-157A

SKATES Sharpened and koya 
made while you w ait Sawa Olad. 
Capitol Grinding Co., $8 Main. 
7958.

Roofing—Repalrinr 17 A
ROOFING nnd Kapnlring of nU 
Unde. Chinma.v srorh. . gntlnt 
worjk Bspart repnira - Rondfl 
workmanahtp SatlsfacUott^guar- 
anteed. ChO conghUn. Mniy haa- 
Ur 7707 .

MilHncry— DroMBSking 19
DRESSMAKING. Better dreeeee. 
suits, oonta. weddmg gowns and 
nltemtlona CaU 3-3900.

Moving—Tmcfcing—
Storage 80

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co., local 
moving., pnehihg and atorgga 
Domeatia and overaana crating 
and abtpping. BxcaUant van aerv- 
Ice to Weat coaat and aU pnfU 
or U.S.A. and Canada, Talaphone 
Manehaatar 6ig7, or Hartford 0- 
1433.

ASHES AND rubbiab removed. 
OeUara. varda. attlca claanad. 
General trucking and moving- 
aand, ftU, loam, gravel. C  Canon- 
Phone 0006.

UGHT TRU CSlN d Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No aahes, no 
rubbtah. Pboae 3-I376 or 6306

RUBBISH and ashes removed la- 
ctaaraton claanad. Sand, gravel 
aad ctnden. Van sarvlea s 
local moving Phofae H. M. Joaaa. 
3-1363.

H elp W anted— M ale U

W A N T E D -tTOOLM AKER  

PA R T  TIM E — d a y s  O N LY

SPENCER RUBBER 
' PRODVCTS CO. 

C H APE L ST. .

EjCCBtUta>iT Buy, gaa 
tor. like nap, fJao R.CA. ,e«piiwt 
radio.' Phone 9-logo.

SitnstloNB WsatoS— 
Fonwle 38

WILL CARE for ehlldnn In my 
home—dally, weMi-enda, or ar- 
rangamenu made for longer 
period of time. Phone 3-0394.

Doga I B irds P ets 41

ENOtUH Setter pupe, Bodier 
pope, Oaeker pupe. F tt Tcrfier 
pupe. eroes' breed Tups. Etmmer- 
man Kaanela Imke etiest 6367.

ArtMcs far Salt 46
SBVpSN QUART preasun cooker, 
never uaed. Reasonable. OaU 7383 
after 4 p. at

WB REPAIR mbbera, artlea, aad 
rubber boots. Wa also attach lea 
creepetn. Sam Tulyea, 701 Main 
BtreaL

ROTAL Portable typewiltaia a 
addins machtoea Used typewrit- 
era aad nddlas mneMiiea noM or 
reatmL Rnpaln ea ah maken. 
MartoWa. •

TW o  Perfection oil beaten, good 
iron barrel for burning rubbish, 
muneroua farm toolt Obn rug 
0x13. Phona 3-3116.

WOOD TURNING lathes. In good 
eohdltion. Chariss Magdefnu. 
300 South Strest, Rockylfie.

DOWNTFLAKB Do-Nut machine. 
Complete equipment cost 91500. 
Quick sale. 9750. cash or terms. 
3-0637.

LAVELL'S Bxpreaa light trpeklng 
and dalivary. Weekly ar esonthly 
rubbtah routes invited. Man 
chaster 3-400X.

ACE PIANO moven arlll move 
your piano or household goods 
anywhere In the state, prompt, 
efficient eemce. CaD 6847.

1933 FORD 8-cyllnder platform 
truck. Excellent running condi
tion. Good body end cab. S3-voIt 
light plant with 3 h. p. motor. 
Also ndio and washing machine. 
One complete Model A  motor, one 
all white Florence kitchen range. 
Reasonable. Phone WUUmantlc 
1487W4.

Painting-ngporing 21

1938 OLDSMOBILE aadaa, naw 
paint, radio, heater. W ill aaO for 
9496. KaHey*a Semes Center. 16 
fomiaard naca. Phone 7355.

A  R E A L  BUY 

1941 PLYM O UTH  2-DR. 

SEDAN

A  v e ^  dean good ninninK 
car.

A  STE AL

H U RRY TO
DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
Maide Street Manchester

1943 PLYMOUTH sedan, heater, 
defrosters, new tlrea. 46,000 
mllea, car looks like new. leal- 
lay's Service Center, 16 Bralnard 
Place. 7256.

1096 OLDSMOBILX 3-door sedan, 
9900. Phona 3413.

1047 FORD pickup. Uka new. riaii 
137 Prospect street after 5:30.

^**7 PfffTTTAr 4 iVrnr stiilan gnnd 
oendttton. Inquire 45 Benton 
stiBst after 5 o'clock.

LISTINGS
OTANTED

Batte aavenU hnyerp 
4’s a iM rs a iM

COME AND GIVE U8 A LOOK!
Wa have the nice clean ones at 

tow priCM.
Dodco 4-DR. SKDAN—Beau- 

tiful deep maroon color. Nice and 
clean. A good low price.

1940 Plymouth 4-DR. SEDAN—A 
one owner ear that really is nice. 

1943 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Everything that you could ask 
for in a family ear. Guaranteed 
too.

1946 CHEVROLET 4-DR. TOWN 
SEDAN—Radio and heater. Clean 
In . even  way. Nice trades.

1940 FORD 4-DR SEDAN—Re
conditioned and guaranteed.

1930 FORD 4-DR. Sedkn — Nice 
clean paint and reconditioned -all 
the w w . ’

1936 FORD 4-DR SEDAN—‘Hiia 
one has a rebuilt motor and all 
good tires. Low priced transpor
tation. Many others 

Open Monday and ThurS. Evenings 
BROWN-BEAUPRE. Ine.

SO Blssen g t  Phone 7191

1948 Chevrolet Convertible
3

1948 Chevrolet Aerosedan 

1948 Cadillac 

1947 Pontiac Sedan 

,947 Chevrolet 2-Door 

].946 Bulck Super 

1946 Dodge Sedan 

Easy Terma—Terrific Trades

BRUNNER’S 

Car Wholesalefs

WHO’S KIDDING WHO? 

W A N T A. NEW  CAB? 

TH E  W A Y  YOU W A N T IT  

TH E O N LY  NEW  CAR 

OF ITS  K IN D  

HUDSON FOR *49

M cCLURE AUTO CO.

60 W ELLS ST.

TE L. 2-9442

B E AU TIFU L 

1948 PO NTIAC  CONV. 

CLUB

A  loaded wagon. F ire en
gine red. Over 8200 uhder Ust.

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
Maple Street Manchester

KADIO need SxingT Have It re- 
oatrsd by experts Picb-up aerv- 
Ice, guaranteed work. Sets check
ed In the home. Car radloa a 
specialty. Manchester Rad i c 
Servlcsi 78 Bireb strest. Phone 
3-064a

DE-LONG'S refrigeration semce. 
Repairs on tlJ makes, - oommer- 

I ela] and domestic. 24-hour serv
ice. Phone 2-1797.

INTBKIOK and aaterlor 
paparhangtng, ceiUng 
ed. Men inaurec and 
dan'age Bxpert work. 
Pnee. Pbone 2-lOOS.

property 
Edward R

PAINTING and Paperhangtng 
Free aattmatea Prompt sarvtoa 
Reasonable prlvca. Piioae 76SU 
O. E  FrcchettA

I.VTERIOR nd exterior painting, 
paperhanging. Free estimates 
Wallpaper sold Raymond 9Taka. 
Phona 3-9287,

ANTIQUES Reftnishsd. Repairing 
dona o< 'any furniture Ttemann. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5648.

HoosehoM Services 
O ffered I.TA

SAVE ON your laundry bills. In- 
divldusl service in Manchester’s 
only automatic, self-aemce laun
dry. You load your wash Into our 
new Bendix maclilnea and wa do 
the rest. Wash done in 30 min
utes while you wait or ahop. 30c 
per washer load (up to 9 Iba.l We 
alao damp dry and fluff dry. 
Laundermat, 43 Purnell. Place, 
(formerly Montgomery Ward's 
Farm Store). Phona 3-4374.

rAPERINO, Inaids painting, oail- 
tngs whltensd, floors sanded and 
refinished. Estimates now being 
given on outside painting for 
next spring and summer. Oaili 
(Jilbert Fickett. 4206.

W81AVINO of buma, 'moth'home 
and tom dothing, hoatery rune 
handhaga rapairad-, ripper re- 
piaoemant, umbrellaa rtpaired, 
men's ahlil ooUara ravaiaad a 
replaced. MartoWs Uttia Mendliig 
Shop.

- uAT FINISH Holland window 
Bhadea mad# to measure. Kays 
made while you wait Marlow*a

1939 OLDSMOBILE aedan, heater, 
radio. 1938 Plymouth sedan, 
heater. Priced low, easy terms. 
Written guarantee, (foie Motors. 
4l64.

ID E A L

1946 PLYM O U TH  4-DR. 

SED AN

Lovely blue, equlipped too. 
In  perfect conation.
PRICED  TO  PLE A SE  YOU

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
Maple Street Manchester

Boilding-'̂ ^kmtractinf 14
KITtmEN Ukbtncta. bookimsea, 
alterationa ami remodeling. Also 
new construction (>osaman. 2- 
1358. I,

( ‘.ARPENTBSt work of all klnda 
Attics flnlshed, cabinet work 
teratioas and also eolortul plas
tic tUe oathrooms and kttchana 
Charles Uavla Phona S-OW*.

Bnilding—Coatraeting 14

1948 CHEVRO LET SED AN  
D E LIV E R Y

In excellent condition. Heat
er, winterized.

CaU 2-2818 A fte r  6

Ante Acccaaoric
T inm

3-t SNOW (Mp Urea Recapping 
and vuleaiUsuig one day sarvtea 
rnmh 'tira aerviea gnaraatead 
woriuannhlp. New Rafly SpHng- 
6aid and Rlebluic tiras. Man- 
chaMar Tire ano Recapping. 2V5 
Broad street. Phone 2-4324.

CARPENTTCR Work of all klnda 
Attica raflnlahed, floors laid and 
resurfaced. Ph<^ C. Jeffries, 
WllUmanUc 3694-WA

KITCHEN Cabinet Nu-wood tUa 
caiUiigs, alterationa Alaa naW 
construction. J. Rossetto. Phone 
2-0308.

a l t e r a t io n s  and addltiona. 
New cell Inga Alao rooflng aad 
aiding. A. A. Dion. Inc. Phona 
4660. 399 Autumn atieat.

Heating—PlOaihing 17
CARPENTER Work of all klnda 
Roofo. ridlnga addltiona aad al
terations. AIM naw construction. 
Sieffart. Phona 2-0358.

I f

BACK to normal price, exterior, 
interior paiiiting. papering, ceil
ings, expert workmanship. SO 
years’ sxperiencs. Call for free 
eaUmate. 5846.

Boats and Aeecaaorlts 46

OUTBOARD Motors repisirsd by 
trained mechanic. Have your 
motor repaired now while We 
have the tlma - New and used 
motora on hand. Evtnruda Sales 
and Service, Osdai Swamp Road, 
North Coventry. Ed’s Marine 
Service. Phore S72S.

61

WHITE oO range wtlh A.B.C1 
Mundrs. A|w 50 gaBoo drifia wMi 
oO. A  aa^ hujr. Phona 3-1370.

HOT A IR  furnace, has four duets, 
eomplate with flUsiit Glow oU 
bomar apd eontfoik. Used oaly 
three montlw. 1350 ooasplata. 
PhMM RaekvUIe, I73U3.

VIC*rORlAN Love Beat, gateleg 
table, bookeaae, wire flosrar 
staad,'Chsin. ptotufaw ote. I t  
Benton streM.

CROSUrr Refrigefttor, washing 
maehlna. radtot hahy*a crib, play
pen, and stroUar. Almost now. 
CMB 3-0450.

RB-UPKOUrTBR now. Bsoithys 
Uphoistarfaig Cb. offars a laqw 
aaMrtmaat o f Sna materisL raa- 
aonably priced. Workmamahlp 
guarantead. (3bU 7307. ‘

BUY
spray
cloths

Beriou guarantasd moth- 
today aad protect pour flne 

ciothss, furniture aad ruga for 5 
yearsi Bariou guataatoss to pre
vent moth damage or will pay 
for tlM damage. Wi "  
ar’A Manchaster.

fatklns Broth-

FIVE PIECE walnnt veneer bed
room set, complete; two burner 
Florence beater. Very good condi
tion. a im  a universal washing 
maehlna. Phona 0319.

WASHINO Machine. large alum
inum lining, used three mpntha. 
Owner replacing with automatic. 
IteasonabM. Phone %M79:

NINE 'PIECE dinl'ng room suite, 
resMnable, Anglo Saxon tug with 
pad, rocker. Phone 3750.

W a a t te t t  K m T  : 6S

W A N T E D ' TO  R E N T  ;

B y yo u n f nuurritd eoopla 
and child. Moving from oojt 
of stata. '

8, 4 or 6 rooma. (frefoiv 
ably 4), within eommutint 
diEUnce eif So. MeHiodilit.
cIn irdL

EXCELLENT REFERENCE 
WRITE BOX M— HKBALE

UAFAGBR OF Endleqtt-JolinlMi 
Shoe .Store dasirse fumlshsd "S> 
room apartaunt with b a^  Noti
fy  Gordon Stanlay,.
Johnson Shoa Bteae, 96p 
attest, Maaebaster, Cemj$.

BUSlNBaa Omipla dwrirs r«M. '8, 
i'o r  ftve roonm uafutnMwE CMI 
moralnga, phona 3-333$. /

2
Fanaa-aad ifwd far Balt t1
STROUT AQRNCrT. OutsUmdlag 
country horns with modem een- 
venienoas, acreage for finning 
purposes, bam sad oOmr buUA- 
ings, modarstely  petosd for qolric 
salt. SsTwea statloas sad tevsral 
farms. Prtess havs hatn, reduced. 
Pali V tU ./ ' ^

rar.Salt 72

Machinery and Toob 62

FERGUSON Traetora aad equip
ment Uaed Silver King on rub
ber, eiagU bottom plowa, OUvar, 
MaBeey-HaiTis and Fordaon 
parts. Dublin Tractor Co., WIOI- 
nmntle.

Fo r  SALE—Diaston chain sawn 
Baavar four whsel riding aad 
Brady garden tractore with snow 
plows and Ullage tools. 1949 
JcSiaeoa outboards, Briggs and 
Stratton and Clinton air cooled 
engines. Capitol Grinding, 38 
Main atraet Phone 7958.

W earing Apparel— Fnrs 67

LEOPARD and white reversible 
fur coat with matdblng hat rise 
14, $35. Inquire 338 Summit 
atreat

BROWN Cbat with Lynx dyed fur 
collar, rise 13. (foU $725.

W a a ted -T o  Boy 58

Diamondo—Watrhi 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W Tost. Jawalar. Ite- 
iwlrs and adjusts wafobea expert
ly at resMBrAie prices Open 
‘riiuraday evenings 129 Spruce 
etreet Phona 2-4387.

Fael and Feed 49A

FOR SALB-..iieaMned hardwood 
and baled hay. Pbone Mancheatar 
8676.

SEASONED Hardwood for 5re- 
place. funiaA. atova. Saw rig tor 
hire. C. Oaraun. Phone 500E

Repairing 28
REPAIR and motoriaa yewtna 
machines AIm  dean and repair 
motora. Frank X. Dion, 2 Ridge
wood street Fbone 7779.

GREEN Mountain potatoes. Maaly, 
good tasting and cooking. Amalia 
Jarvis, 872 Parker street Phone 
7026.

Pnvntc Instmctions 26
AUTO DRIVINO. dual control. 
AAA cartlfled Instructor Bal- 
lard’e Driving'school, Ohl! 2-2245.

M osical— OranMtic. 29

PIANO TUN1NO. repairs, rtcoa- 
diUonlag, etc John Oockerham, 
28 Blgeww street Phona 4219.

Help Wanted—Female 85
YOUNG Women wanted for ma
chine stitching. Apply Kaklar 
Cioth'Toy <»., Forest street.

8 ROOM O U TFIT 
o f fine furniture including 
Philco Refrigerator.
A il Brand New  Furniture 
That is a wonderful home 

starter. Free storage until 
wanted. Free delivery. Terms 
arranged— $498,00

SOUTH GREEN 
FU R N ITU R E  CO., Inc. 
Home o f. Quality Hall 

Furniture
95 Main St,, H artford, Conn.

WANTED—OIri for office Work, 
typing, bookkeeping. Write stat
ing quallflcations, to 'Bern. V. 
Herald.

MAKE 356 aeUng 100 bostea greet
ing cards, napM ^ coasters, sta- 
Uonery and complete Una with 
name on. Ooste nothing to try. 
Send for samples and Mlling plan 

■ 370 Planon approval. Merit, 
street. Dept 37, Newark 2, 
Jersey.

New

WAKTED^-Seeretary tor X-Ray 
dapartment. Manehaatar Me- 
Inortal hospital. Apply Mrs. Uqyd.

AMBITIOUS woman 80 to 50. Wa 
train you as a dealer la Spencer 
eoraeta and surgical aup- 
porta.' ProOis wbila training. 
Write Box M-8, Herald.

WOMAN With shoe atUii|g axpsr- 
Isnce for full Unw work. AM ly 
Manager Endlcott-Jchnson Shoe 
Stare, 900 Maix street.

WANTED—Honseheepet for eld 
erly couple. Live hi.-No waahlBg. 
Good home. For appointment 
jriMiie 78SL

ROOFING -  Bpeciallglng in rs- 
iMlrteg rooCi of sO hlhda, nisa 
new roofe. Gutter work. Ouas- 
neys cleaned aad repaired. No 
Job too smail[ ot large. Good 
work, fau p r i^  Free estimates. 
CaU Howler, Manchester 5961.

H flip Wmrtod— M ak 86

MAKE 3IONSY in your ap 
time. No aaUing. flmaU tatveat- 
ment required tor materials. 
Write for details today. P.'O. Box 
3s. Lanmmtkr. Pa.

Garden— Fgrm — Dairy 
. Products 50

CALL oaTRINaKT 5879 for tur- 
nsca rtmovsL rags scrap metals
Top prices.

Rooms Withoat Board 59
FURNISHED Room for two sin
gle working girls in private 
home. Very centraL (foil 2-3109 
after 5 p. m.

ROOM, Suitable for couple, alM 
single room, quiet home. Inquire 
224 (foarter Oak. Phona 8868 be
tween 4 and 8.

(X)ZY R(X>M for couple or wom
en, on bus iins References iTiotte 
3-2116.

Household Goods 51

HEATED Room in private homa 
for one or two.. L a ^  ot gentle- 
men. Oarage. Pbone 2-1746.

HEATED Room In quiet modem 
horns Gentleman prafarr^ 
Phone 3046.

$8,800 BUYS 4-room houM Ip flae 
condition. Newly paintad. (food 
neighbors ESsy . ipoBthly . pay- 
mants Fine opportunity for O.L 
.or retired eouple. Madaltne Smith, 
RaWtor 2-1642.4679.

MANCHESTER- Wa Have 4. 8 
and f  room singles with immsdl- 
aU occupancy. In exceUant resi
dential aectlons. ResMnably pric
ed. Phone 7728 or 637A Brao- 
Bura. ,

Vacant— ^New fou f room 
home.

Vacant— Excellent five room 
home.

Brick— Four rooiher, furn
ished o r unfurnished. Imme
diate occupancy.

Six R<x>ms— Close to Main 
street, a t North Ehid.

Why not let us advertise 
your property in this space.

ARTH U R K N O PLA . RdRltor 
876 Main, Street

Telephone 5440 Or 6988 
"Sailing Manchaster Real 

EaUta atnea 1931**
A RARE Chance at SSO Main 
street for profeeeional man, busl- 
neaa man or famUy man to com
bine residence and .office. A  safe 
investment fo r th* future that 
pays dividends from the start. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. Tele
phone 3-1943 or 4579.

MANCHESTER—BxceUent 5-room 
Cape Ood with dormers. 3 rooms, 
unflatahad. Rot water hast with 
oil, receeaad radlatlan, flraplaee, 
insulated, garaja with amestte 
drive. Oom^etely modem. Ex
cellent location. Iremadlata oc
cupancy. FuU price, $13,806. 
Phona 7738 or 5378.

LARGE Fumlahed room, weQ 
heated, light housekeeping privi
leges, eentrally located at 19 
Jiduiaon Terrace, one minute walk 
from Main street. Gentlemen 
only. Phone 7943.

ROOM IN  a quiet, modem home, 
near Adams and Ontar etreete, 
$10 per week.. Phone 2-3579 after 
4.

R(X}MB, *lingle. double, kitchen or 
light housekeeping with laundry 
prlvilegaa. On bus line. Phona 
6090.

R(X>M With kitchen privllegea. in 
private home for business girl or 
eouple. CfoU . 3-8173.

HAVE Several 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 room 
single houses at reduced prices. 
Mortgagee; arranged. Imnmdiate 
occupancy. PiesM call thla agen
cy for quick resulte If Interested 
In MlUaig or buying. George L. 
Graaiadlo, IQS' Henry street. 
Phone 5378.

MANCHESTBH-Lovely pm-war 
home. ShcOetlent location. Six 
completely modem rooms, Vene
tian blbids, oU hot water heat, 
tile bath, recreation room, laun
dry room, 100' frontage, garage. 
Nicely landscaped yaid. Elva 
Tyler, Agent. Manchester 3-4469.

Sabarlwn fo r Bale 75

THREE-Rootn dream outfit, com
pletely furnished Including 1948 
Westlnghouae electric refrlgera- 
tpr, $488. (fonveitient terms. A l
bert’s, 43 AUjm street, Hartford. 
Ootm. a

WB BUT aad sell good m 
furniture, combination ranges.!  
gas r ^ e a  and heaters. Joaoa*' 2-4BB5.
jStralture Store. 3b Oak Phono 
3-1041.

8AUB—Rubber stair treads, 35e 
each. Lnnger'a Floor Covering, 41 
Punwll Plaoe. Formerly Ward's 
Farm Store. Fhonc 3-4138.

8-PlECE Walnut dining room aat, 
gas heater, 2 electric Irons. Call 
2-3564 after 5.

310 AND UP for your old vacuum 
oloaaar towards a now Hoover. 
Cfoli Hoover. Watklno 517L

FLOOR problems aelvsd odth 
Unelaum. asphalt Ole counter 
Bnport werkmeiiahlp. tree eoti- 
mates. Open ovealiifa. Joweo 
Furalturc. Oak atreet. Phene 
3-1041.

ONE LARGE couch, mahogany 
dining table with 5 ohaira, c 
alaetrlc atova. Ptwna 6085.

FRIOIDAIRB refrigerator. AU- 
porcelain. In good condition. 
F îane S4S1.

DIVAN, down ouahlona, Philco 
conMie. rad'o', three wave bands 
Youth chair, carriage, pair china 
laams. J*hono 3-3695*

cn-FAN. Cfomfortoble 
gentleman. Ontral 
Phono 8588.

T o
m Tor 

location.

ROOM For rent. Private entrance. 
Gentlemen preferred. Phone 3- 
0666.

ONE OR two rooma, furnished or 
unfuralshed in nice location. On 
,bm^line. (leiitidman preferred.

FOR RENT — Largo 
(MB 6746. t

bedroom.

BusiRcag Locffttons 
For Rest ’ 64

MODBRNCEBD SCoro.lS' x 31*. 
suitable tor showroom, office or 
repair sbi^. FuB basement, lava
tory. fluuroacent lights. Unolaum 
Boot. (MB Badarirs Floor (Mvar- 
Ing 3-0866.

W a a M to K s iH  W
lANDLORiia. Ws fpeetehse"^ In 
obtaining onto for tonante end 
we get our fpo from them.' Wo 
select tor you only reliabto ton- 
ante with good credit roforoncoo 
Our oorvleo to you for ronttng 
your property Is M o. Rental 
Larvloa Bureau, Ifauehaot 
Phona Maneheater 3-4379 any- 
tlma. Wa ptaoo tenaate avary

VETERAN and wtfa would Uko 3
unfumlahed rooma. No chfldren. 
Baing' evicted. (MU 2-3298. Man 
chaster Auto Parts. :

LBBANOff—Poultry (arm conelat- 
tng of one four-room modem 
dwelling with besentmt gamge 
and one two-room dwelling, aqlt- 
abla to rent Three 23x50 clUeken 
coops, one small bam, fafm 
truck, poultr3 supplies and four 
tons of bay. 15 acres of land, five 
cleared. (Mraplete sSie price,
500. Alice (^ampet. 843 Main. 
Phone 4993 oi 2-0880 or Mr. Mit
ten 6950.

NORTH (XJVENTRV-House with 
6 'rooma. all on one floor. All 
modern conveniences. (Mbinet 
kiteben. 13 acres, barn, chicken 
coops. Many othe' attractive fea
tures. owner on preimsea. Imme-. 
diate occupancy.' Phona 8873.

Wanted—Real 'EiAgtff ...Yt
INTERESTED in porchaaiag two, 
three or four-family House. No 
occupancy necessary. Write Box 
J.Herald.

SELLING Tour property Why 
nqt pikca Uw (ot m axperianesd 
handsT Wa am. to give eatiefke- 
uon. AUce caampet. Real EaUte 
•ad laaurknca, 643 Main atiuet. 
Manehaeter. Phone 4981 or 9- 
0880

(XiNaiDBRINO BELUNG  
YOim PROPERTY . .

Without obligation to you, ere 
wiU appraiae or make you •  oaMi 
offer for property. See ne before 
you aelL

Phone 7738 Or 6378
BRAKtBURN REALTY

BBFOKB Too'buy be oufo nm 'U f 
the offlcb g< M a d e^  a «itk . 
Rawtor, Room 38. 842 Main 
etreet. 3-1843. 4679

r>ALL MAMOHE8TBR 8315 for 
eoinpeteat, cotutaoua, eonfldenUal 
oervloe on tval eatete. mortgage. 
Insurance and notary rkqulra- 
qmnte. Buhurhati R ^ ty  Qo.. 
Raaitew, 49 Parkina ■M et.

DESIRE A  moderu Maglb in Maa- 
ehaster or on outektita with bea- 
aonable occupancy.. Write Box 
MXX. Herald..

l-
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F O N tA IN B  FOX

L e w  Wo r t Le 's  w i f e  has  b e e n
THE . BA TTLE FOR THE

REGULARLY WINNING 
BEDCLOTHES

r

Mlatresa—1 can aee a spider web 
in the Conor, Ethel!. To what do 
you attribute that? 

klald—To a spider, ma'am.

Sense and Nonsense

Miatreaa—Bridget, Tm tired of 
your careleasness. Only look at 
that dust on the furniture. It’s 
six weeks old at the very least.

Bridget—Shure, It’s no fault an 
molne. Ol've been here only free 
weeks.

"Mr. Smith, won’t you buy a 
bouquet, to prsaant to tha lady you 
lovaT’’

"That wouldn't ba right; Pm a 
married man.”

Thera ara people who don't care 
how they vote and in addition 
don’t ' know what they are, voting 
for.

That's right, (Marlay, about tha 
only thing that wUl really atop 
falling bur to the floor.

Clara—You may not balieva It, 
but -1 said ”Ko” to aavan'difffrent 
men during the summer.

Maude—Oh. I  don't doubt It  
'What were they saUIng?

Pluck to the keynote to auccaas, 
if you pluck enou^ o f them.

Can answer this one: How 
many counties are there in Con
necticut?

"A  cultured woman," says An
chor, U. 8. Naval Receiving Sta
tion. Boston, Mass., “ la one who, 
fay the mere shrug o f her shoulders, 
can adjust her shoulder straps.” 
And a supercultured woman, we 
presume, would be one who by an-1 
other shrug would get that ^rdle | 
back down where it belongs.

Lady (engaging new maid) 
And what denomination are you?

Maid—Well, mum, mother goes 
to the Baptist church and father 
to the Methodist, but speaking for 
myself, I ’m radio.

FAO ^ '4 .

Mike—I hear you've signed up as 
skipper on the good ship matri
mony.

Ute— Ho, my w ife to the skipper. 
I  married a widow. I'm  her sec
ond mate.

They were rather late in start
ing for the station and his wife 
said, "You run ahead, dear, and 
hold the tram.”

“Yeh!" he answered sarcastical
ly. "And what particular hold 
would you like me to use — the 
head-lock, scissors or half-nel
son?”

Mrs. Ctarite came nuinkig
rledly Info her huaband’A o91c«t!^| '' 
soomlng. > "

"Oh. Dick," ahs cried.'''ok ehe r  
gasped for breath, i 'T  dropped my j 
diamond ring oft' my flngeb, in d ;' 
I  can’t find it anywhare." ' - j ,

" I fa  aB right, Beas,» vapMSd 
Mr. (Barite. " I  eama eraabjg k i 
my trouoera pookat"

It was the duty o f >JaneL IM ' 
maid, to tla up Jeff, tha bOM  
dog, every night before she n -  
tired. One n l^ t ahe (ailed in her 
duty, and next morning (tmnd Jeff 
loose.

He had playad havoc w ith .tte  
contents of the larder. Whan the 
mistress beard -the news, aha in
quired:

"Has he eaten much. Janet?”
"Every blessed thing," rapllsd 

the maid, "except the dog bto- 
cults!" ’ •«

He—Only cheese (or lunch?' 
She—Tea, the cutlets caught 

fire and It spread to the apple t i ^  
so 1 had to take the aoup to put

! It out.

M ICKEY F IN N JU M PY ! LA N K  LEO NARD

* rrt.oa«■ fofSii ' -

WELL, FWL* WHAT HAS 
.MI9S «G6(.CHeiMf R 
6m YOU SOCDULH) 
TOR THIS WEfK?

N0THIN5 UNTIL 
THURSPAy, EH? 
NMN-MA-yK 
SHi‘8 COOLING

emot

NO'SHf'S STILL ■  
' infatuated WITH ^  
ME.FLOSGC.'flHEU 

, niOMILY BICALUN* 
UFANyMINinE'WANTIN’ 

ME TO TAKE HER
ITONIGMT/

r YOU OUGHT TO HAVE 
A SHOW-DOWN WITH 
H K , PHIL ;  I f  YOU 
DON’T PNETTY SOON, 
yOjR NERVES ARE 
GOING

I KNOW rr> I'M ^  
JUMPY NOW/ I -  
tis re M ln a rs m  
m om  M teiM * 
mow !  t 'u  m r  

IT S  mbit!

w sa . I’M COMIN^ 
OVER TO SEE HIM

FUNNY BU8INK88 BY HERSHBERGER BUGS B U N N Y
VER GONNA bO Vt THtO 
VACUUM CLEANER. 
PETUNIA.' IT CLEANS. 
BEATS. SWEEPS. 
POLISHES, SCRAPES.

'’Hbrn you nr*, folks— MG# your vklu,ablM in on* o f thoM 
potUry pumpkins!

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES

*
yoo

Friendly Help BY EDGAR M ARTIN
-  SMVTT .. « 0 0 -
KOt>. w-w-woo o 1

A LLE Y  OOP Is  This More Trouble? B Y  V . T . H A M U N

rM KowMo CO
»«A N  WWEN HE4 i*NACV. AMD 
\^uVe E5CSPCO.
. •S'S OVKlOOt:

SIDE GLANCES BY G A LB R A ITH CARMVM.
0 .

BY DICK T l'R N E R  pR t:cK LE S  A N D  HIS FRIENDS Let’s Take A  Nsp

I

I
m

t

‘h ’g for you to hsndlo— since he got th tt papqr routs 
, * iie ’e been buvinff hie way out o f the diahet!’ ’

OU1*‘OUR W AY

r
BY J. R . W IL L IA M S

MV AO WILL BE IN 
TONtOHT’S'PAPER 
ANO WHEN 1 AIN'T 
HERS PONT GO 

GETTIN* S£3FT ANP
GIV1N' Ba r g a in s / 
VIXYLL FIND TH’ 

PRICES ALL MARKED J 
ON 'EM '

ME S  
NErfHER- 

1 WOULDNT 
SLBEPA 

WINK 
TOR

N ISM T^

,*•7.

WHYMOfTMERG
_  /-/7

/

^V/HV SHOULD \ MYRTU G'ves I
LARD'S SKIING 1 Hn* HOMEWORK!
LESSONS cm I eriBCisss, read
out HlS S(XIAL/ ING. AND —  

LIFE? y  you'll SCREAM-
■ "̂ IjONG WALKS ID ,

DEVELOP HIS w in d .'

kjukm j
**Tell yoUr bweetiggHn' eommittee fe save Ha tint#, gan 

tfamanl A Taxaa Pink ain’t •  Commuitiat—H'a 
a grapefruffi**

OUR BOARDING H O U SE____^ t h  M AJOR HOOPLE

(S 3

butterfly

1 CAaTT BEUEVE IT—
THE GREAT MAN IS 

ACTUALLY SPARINfr
Me A iir a e  &  his
PgeCIQOSTWg? A

datf a t  l a s t /

BY 61ERR1LL C. B bdSS0R

O l THE OTHER HAND. YEAM 
in a  stem CHaiSTUNlA UKff 

THE SKIS STAY PLAT/
(Ec t Tt t

. R ^
A HOli-

PR ISC ILLA ’S POP CorrcctioB BY A L  VERM EER

YES! AND 
WHAT DID 
YOU DOTJ D ID N 'T DO 

N 0 T H IN 6 L

VOU t)IO N 7  OO MOtH/NG 
}E9 THAT SOUND

VIC F L IN T Just Say H ello! BY M ICH AEL O’M A LLE Y  A N D  R ALPH  LA N E

AH/sV RAMaSRW/ HEANBNEf AHAf AT LAST X GOT *
^W aS s Iff#  G R M C r^ tt ■WB FBLLOW 'ftXJ.WLADEK ZBVSXKD.* 

Alfod V IX Y R R jl MUSTER ' * —  CWBRONVOUR.

WALkuM
WITH

CC?MPLiCAnONS

THaUEO. DOTTY? WEki 
UtRn/IN

'THiW AMHpCANM 
VmiT. INAUW i 

^aUKT ZEM WITH f  
k fSENCM IMflaACE 

2O9M0W0UR

W ASH TUBBS
POPRr* odnr V  he'a gonua 
TO CNdLAND \ EWD UHCIE 

MT 6WI 6C0TUIIPI EASY AH'PROV

Just In  Tim e
X  wiuT, WASH'. OOR \ 

>^fWonre
iTR Acaaie prom 
EAeW'. MiCAilaMT 
itw autn MIN m r  
»tiP N ioao7P tia rr»

MONEY PACKt

0 »O V ! T l ^  
VfONDBIcniL! 
X EETTaROO 
m t  iMt.gtoKtE

BY L iS S L IgTU R h iK E

-'■'/'I

. J

ife.



B

lA

iBanrb^otrr Eorttittg l|rraUi
aiOIfX>AT, JAPTUART IT, I f 4#

tToiwn
_  wtU bt bcM oC tlM'*

. d » lo  Orch««tr* to-
•IgHt ftt S o’clock In tbo’teMmcnt 
•f tho Ooncordio UitlMran dnirch 
it Uw oonior of Wlatof and Gotden 
ittwia. All iwmbon ar« urgod to 
»t*«*4* . iu.-.-

Tal Otdu- w n gin  wUl M d  a 
drill thla ovoninc at 7:40 in tho 
Maaonlc vimplo. Ouatav Patar  ̂
■op. Grand rJU Godar of Nutmeg 
ronat, attended a oonfermM and 
TfiMiMMUi of grand Tall Cedara 
Friday and Saturday In Bathle- 
bon. Pann. Other 
TaU Cedara who accom i^ed mni 
in^ndadrcad Kiiofla. WUUam 
dan, WnUam Anderaon, and NUa 
gblekaon of Tunxla Foreat, Weat 
Hartford.

. ......
The laicy Spencer group of the 

gaconrt congregational Women'a 
|,eague wOI meat at the church 
Wadnaaday afternoon" at two 
o’cloek, to work on the new win
dow drapea for tho veatry. The 

 ̂mamhera are naked to bring acla- 
aora and other aewing equipment.

The ChaUoner Club will meet 
tomorrow evening at S:30 in St. 
Jam^a achool haS. The enter- 
talnmant program, in charge of 
III— Eilaen HcCarthy, wUl feature 
a mnalcal comedy.

The Friendly Circle will meet 
Wadnaaday evening at the YJl.C. 
A. Miaa Dorla Mann of Rockville, 
home teacher ot the blind, will be 
M  guoat apeaker. All membera 
a n  urged to attend. Refreahmenta 
win ha aervad by Mra. Henry 
Karyla, Mra. Margaret McMuBen 
and Mra. Harold Tedford.

ix  •

When Minutes 
Count

year doctor tela- 
pkaae We preacHptlan 
to WaMaa’a ovw oar pri- 
aola ptafeaalonal wtra Sm 
kMaadtate delivery to 
yoor home.

WELDON'S
A Ml MAIN smuUST

Tba Joint inataUatkm of the of- 
Soan of Myatle Review No. S. 
Woman’B Benefit Aaeodatlon. u d  
New Britain Review Na #, win 
taka puma tomorrow evening at 
eight o'clock in Odd Fellowa ball, 
wlto SUto Field Director , Mra. 
Grace Bmt In charge. AU guartt 
are requeated to wear white. The 
ceremony will be preceded by a 
chldwn pie aupper. prepared by 
Hra. May Roberto, one of the 
membera, and nerved at S:S0. Rea- 
ervaUona for the kupper win clone 
thia evening and • may be made 
through Mi^ Joale Keiah or Mra. 
Julia Rawaon.

Joaeph Addy of Troy, N. T., hoa 
been vlaltlng hla parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. John Addy of Garden atreet 
and other relaUvea In town. He la 
a member of the Brotherhood of 
Paper Makera at tba Albany of
fice, and haa been invited by a 
group to attend the inauguration 
of Prealdent Truman in Waahlng- 
ton, D. C , Thursday.

Sunaet Rebekah Lodge will oeat 
its new officera thU evening at a 
ceremony in charge of District 
Deputy Prealdent Mra. Helen Mc- 
Gowamn of Stafford Springs and 
her staff. AH Officers and guards 
are requeated to wear white. Sup
per will be served in the banquet 
hall at 6:30 by the co-chairmen. 
Mrs. Carl Hildlng and Mrs. Walter 
KanehL

Mrs. UlUan Gustafson, proprie
tor of Gustafson's shoe store in 
the Johnson building, is in St. 
Ix>uis attending the conference of 
Brown-Franchles shoe stores of 
the Brown Shoe Company of that 
City. ___  ,

Group C of Center church wom
en. Mrs. Elisabeth Lewis, leader, 
will meet tomorrow evening in the 
Robbins room of Center church 
house, to work on surgical ^ s s -  
Ings for the Memorial hospital. 
Plans for toe remainder of the 
season will be discussed.

Pkjr. D irector

H'lntam Astley

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED
PROMPT SERVICE 

CALL ^22

White Gloss Co.
24 Birch S t Mfinchcster 
Opea Daily S A. M. To S B.'M. 

Inetadlag Satorday 
Plenty Of Pnrkfaig:

On PmilMn

O U R
le

W ITH
O U T '^ ^  -

R X X )S  LINE

• lOOli
rmoiaax

APPLE SAUCE 15c
FBOEEN

PEAS 25c
FROZEN CUT

BROCCOLI Pk*: 24c
Sealtest Ice Cream — All Kinds

. /

HO NEY PEANUT  
BRITTLE 1 Lb. Can 29c

Diabetic Fruit Of All Kinds
GOLDEN SHELL, No 10, 20 aad 40

M O TO R O IL 23c

HEALTH M ARKET
YOUR PURCHASE OF LEAN

VEAL STEW 45c
' Wffl deUght yoM when yon sec so mnch lean, tender 

meat and soUiMie bone.

Here a rindlar real economy diah: 
HIGH QUALITY

LAM B5HO ULDER Lb. 39c
’ Cuts For Stewing

NEW BARREL

KRA U T v.Lb. 12c
FIRM > '

D ILLPICKLE5 Each 3C

H R L t ' S

Under toe direction of William 
Astley toe 3-act comedy entitled 
John Lpves Mary by Norman 
Kraana will be ataged by the Cen
ter Church piesplaiui at Hollister 
street schooE January 28 and 39. 
Rehearsals are in progreaa and 
fln.1 touches are being given to 
supporting details.

John Loves Mary U one of toe 
brighter and livelier comedies cur
rently being produced. It haa only 
recently been released to the New 
Ehigland area, and Manchester 
will see toe first production in this 
section.

James Vandervoort as Sergeant 
John Lawrence, and Mary Bums 
as Mary McKinley, will carry the 
principM roles. With the aupport- 
mg cast making a total of ten 
creditable amateur dramatlata, 
Mr. Astley la presenting John 
Lovca Mary as a challenge to 
Manchester dramatics and fi 
wholesome comedy of interest to 
the Hartford suburban area.

Mr. Astley has had long experi
ence in presenting amateurs well 
trained In dramatics to toe play  ̂
going public. In Manchester he has 
already built a reputation with 
BUthe Spirit," 'The Rock," and 

many musical revues.

]Locfa Envoys 
Attend Parley

Menaben qt Education 
Association Report on 

JSartford M ecti^
Three representatives from the 

Manchester Education Aaaociatloa, 
Hyatt SutUffe, presidont; Mloa lone 
Fallows and >Daa Marlon Quay, 
chairmen of Personnel and L^la- 
laUva commlttoea, reapectlveljr^at- 
tended'a stato-wlda leaderahip con
ference of toe Connecticut Biduca- 
Uon Aonoolatlon bald at Hartford 
Chib on Saturday, Jgnua^ IB.

Tlie occasion was one of special 
Importance, as It marked the first 
visit to tola state of a National 
Education Aaaoclation prealdent, 
Mlaa Mabel Btudebaker, of Erie, 
Pennaylvania.

During the morning aeoolon, gen
eral (Uscusslona were held'under 
toe chairmanahlp of Mias Fwmea- 
aey Canty, state prealdent, con
cerning personnel policies, lock! 
problems,, profesatonal standards.

MIL Ito n  to aaeura afie-M pUVMM
een oo!^  ■)! JUnertcan 

obiidran- -  . .
Nor can a aeetloa oCtlM country 

with gpod seboola, dUmgnrd tba 
Mtuatlan In locaUtlea that nrt less

To quote Mlaa Studebaker’e own 
words: T b e  Inst century has wip
ed out dlstonea. We cannot be lao-

latod la nfiad anv w an  • than hi
bolto tt wa aroMd build tba Mad at 
aatloa wp waaL'  ̂ -

ker will ba guaat 
of aeveralUonneetletttcltteeduring 
tbe next few deya. Toncwrow eve
ning abe win nddroaa an oiwn 
meeting at toe Weat Middle achool 
for all toacbara who wlah to at
tend.

Winner Declared 
In Card Tourney

Power Houses have been de
clare the winners of the first 
round of tbe Manchester Firemen’s 
Setback lieagua and will be honor
ed tomorrow night at a dinner to 
be held at tbe fire house.

Following the dinner, toe sec
ond round, will start with tbe first 
sitting.

legislation and aalarles^
The Onest Speaker 

Miss Studebn^er B was guest 
apeaker at the 1 o’clock lumaeon. 
Her general theme was the chal
lenge In education today, and the 
momentous part ft muat have In 
maintaining our American way of 
training—Uiat'''is, for individunl 
resourcefulnesa aad laadarshliH 
rather than for blind obedience to 
authority, as waa the way with 
Gerinaii youtll n 4ecade ago- Kdn- 
catlon today emphaslaes the Blml- 
larity of peoples aad the chances 
for world undetatondlng; It is one 
of the greatest' potential factors 
in the eatabliahment of world 
peace. To quote tbe im m or^ 
words written at San Franeiaeo 
Since wars begin In the minds of 

men. It is in toe minds of men that 
the defenses of the peace must be 
constructed.”

Three conditions have brought 
about a growing seriouanesa In 
public achool prohlema today 
namely, the increase in population 
a decline in the number of teach' 
era, and a decline In toe number 
of school buildings constructed 
during toe war years.

Unless prompt measures ere 
taken, the natian’a children will 
liot have as much of a chance in 
the succeeding ten years os chil' 
dren in the past tea years have 
had.

The Federal Aid BUI la d'signed 
to correct, or help to correct, this 
sltuatidh. It will nqt bring about 
as some have fear^  a Federal 
control of educational policies; in 
deed tbera are aafeguaida against 
such a pooBibility written into the
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R e a l  V a lu e s  In  O u r

JANUARY 
WHITE SALE !

Our New York Office Purchased 52,00Q  
Dozen First Quality M oor

Turkish Hand Towels
In discontinued patterns.

40% to 50% OH
R̂ iular Prices

e a .

Reg. Values 50c and 59c

These hand size turkish towels were madie to fit into 
ensembles of which they no longer have large idze bath 
towels left. 8 styles of solid color with dobby borders. 
3 styles of white with colored borders. Not all colors in 
each style. Blue, peach, green, dusty rose and maize.

the J W  CORK
M A N C N iSTB ii C o m m *

io«a

HALE’S JANUARY 
W HITE SALE
' Omtinumg Our Sale Of 

Cannon and Lady Peĵ ercil

SHEETS and C\SES
\  ------------------------- -

SensatiomiVeiue!
While Qaantity Lasts 

.  ̂ Reg. $1 .4 9

3$ "in. Bates

Printed Rayon Crepe
■ T 9 c  yd.

One pattern only in S color combfnations. You know 
how ^ te s  rayon crepe washes— ĵust like a handkerchief.

Reg. $2 .6 9  52x52

Coloifid Printed TaUe Qoths

$1.97
First quality fast color, smart colorful prints In several 
pattemSvRed, blue, gold and green. Pre-laundered.

Heavy 8  Oz.

ACA BDow-Ticks
7 9 c  each

Featherproof blue and white ACA ticks, regulation 
pillow size. Renew your pillows now.

Fine Quality Part Linen Glass Check

Towels
^  tor $ 1.00

An unusually fine quality, part linen glass check. Limited 
qiianti^.

' OiRca Staaipa Given With CaslL-Salea

M A WCMliTlA  COMII» '

Arwaca Daily Ntt Pn m  Raa 
Far tab Meath e« Deeettber, 1MI

9,664
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Says Britain Has
No Plan to Take#•

Hand in W arfare
Bevin , Assprla Nation 

Has *No ObOgations 
Or Intentions to En* 
gage in Any<. Offen*

VHOST PACKAGE
YOU Gir • NfAVr fASf 12 OZ. rUMUMS 
IH M  ATTMACriVi OlfT fOX tO i ONIY $1,991,

e  For youneHl For giftti For tbowaral For_ bridge 
prize*! ”
•  leouNfully made gtatiM with fevrdiffereiilMylet''
to chooie framl^ •,
e  Sturdy case you con me again and ogob l
• An wnu*wd vahw^koy" you'R on{ay for yfonl

Red Men's 
HEW  

BINGO
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8  P. M. 

AND YOU D O N T STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
MAIN STREET

DOOR PRIZE
Gimct and Try R and You W ill Like It

TOMORROW NIGHT

sive or 
Action in

Aggressive 
Middle East

• Skotchod^h^rapic^ p«ltamj|l)*'Mo*«affl Bma'.'  ̂
*CO '̂Moppy Mimring"  ̂(D) llWinding to M ^

'̂ MAIltFHONIOtDIISi

London, Jan. * 18.—(/fy—  
Foreign Secretary Bevin said 
today Britain has "no obliga
tions or intention to engage 
in any offensive or aggressive 
action’'  in the Middle East 
war over Palestine. With this 
assurance, he ' asked the 
House of Commons not to 
proaa at thb tlffia for a tuU scale 
dlscuaalmi of UM Labor govern
ment’s Middle Eaet poUcy.

BOght Endoager Feace Talka
He aald a Paleetine . debate now 

might endanger the encceee of toe 
Jewloh-Egypaan peace, talka on 
Rhodes.

Bevin announced that Britain 
now b  ready to release Jewish 
refngeee of mUitary age Interned 
an the Ii ■ “

News T id b its
CalM Fraai (T) Wirts

'R ^  Picket Trial o f  Reds

Sporkling, Gtistaning Ciyttal 
at Smart Budgat Pricasi

8 pcs. 41.25
A 'For Buffet SuppertI _  
i t  For Forty Punch and Postryl 
i t  For Sunday Bruhchl 
i t  For Dossoft and Coffoel 
i t  For Solodsl 
i t  For Midnight SnocksI 
i t  For tho Ch'ildron's Milk 

ondCookioFortietl'
Remofflbor, tight ottroctivo ploces 

ol Iho low prko.of f t  JtSl,

' t

laland of Cyprus.
*We have been discussing the 

position of these tmmlgrants with 
the parties concerned?’ he said. 
"The much more favorable eitua- 
tlon that hoa now arisen has per
mitted ns to tend a measage to the 
acting mediator announdng that 
we are prepared to aUow these 
men to leave aa aoon aa tha Jews 
provide transport for them.”

He prefaced tola announcement 
by s t i^ g  that fighting In Pales
tine has eeaoed "on all fronts.” 

Winston Churchill, wartime 
prime minister who haa urged the 
government recognlae the new 
Jewish atato, described tbe plan to 
release the refugeaa ni* "not fitting 
in vary wen wloi the drastic mUi- 
taiy aetlou”  Bevin "baa taken in 
ether dlrectleoa.”

"la he not reinforcing both aldea 
at onoe?’ ’ ChurehlU awed.

Thia waa an apparent reference 
to the diapateh of BriUsh troops to 
Aqaba, Red aea port In aouthem 
Trans ierrian.

BMbart Morriaoa, .leader af tha 
House, promlaed ChurchUl a fuU- 
draaa debate on the .Middle East 
peUey nmet weak.

Bevta aald tba Brithrii troops
(OOBtisuefi aa Faga BIgbt)

Death Offers 
Police Puzzle

Housewares—-Bamment

tfil JW.HAL4  CORK
MaMHitnd Count

. I - ' '  , ■

. a. and the Pharmacy 
has changed, tool
& O N E  ara'̂ tha days when 

' it took isa yank o f  Biatacial
* to oBalro a drass-oot to OMO-
• tJoo too uioiaringsl S^Iea 
havo chaagad. BM̂ ra sttitam- 
lined not only our figures, but 
merebaaduing. Here, la thia 
Bodcra Prtacriptioa Pbar- 
aucy, for example, »killed, 
experienced, phaVmacists,

North End 
Pharmocy

4 Dfipot8qagre,ToL 6545 i 
FREE DELIVERY 

Open Sundays Afl Day .

coiapoand yoar prescript 
tJoaspcadMlyasthaDocm % 

-diracu. And, apeaUag of 
praacriptions—why aot 
btipg tou next one to ns)

FtoM«aaaMa«aa«aaMaaMaaM«

FRItCRIPTIO.N
HIAQQUARTIRS
TUtfm t tmrmmt kpmdtfta •OttUUmA u

m i me vmhMrpfim, trOf 
n tr niBi ’rteiimOrn 11 a m

Heir o f  New York Bank* 
ing Family F^nnd Be
side Hifi W recked Jeep

r- Bulletin!
( TaBabaaoee, Fla., Jaa. 18,.—'' 

(F>—A bundle of evtdeaee la 
' the pussUag plaatattoa'i^tol 

deato ef weaHhy OreavlUa 
Baker was seat to the labata- 
toty today. Sheriff nraak 
Stootamire eaU he hoa aabed 
toe FBI to run testa ea ton 
death gna. He aleo la acadlag 

. to Waehhigtea paraffine easts ■ 
ef toe haada ef three ef Bak
er’s com pa alone to teora 
whether aay of theoi had ffred 
a gna reoeatly.
TaUahaeaee, Fla., Jan. 18—(AT— 

The death of wealthy OrenviUe 
Baker, who was found bealdo his 
wrecked jeep with a pistol wound 
In his head, present^ a puaxla to 
police. today.

A coroner’s Jury, after 'four 
hours of testimony from wltn eases 
last nlghL found-only that the 27- 
year-oid heir of a New York bank
ing family was kiUed by a pistol 
"held by a party or parties un
known." ^

A divorced tavern waitress who 
was with Baker when the jeep was 
wrecked could give no explanation 
for the buUet wound.

No Oae Bring Held 
Sheriff Frank Stoutamlre offered 

no theories, and no one was being 
held In connection with the case.

The young amateur aviator died 
about 8:30 a.’ «n. (C. a  L) Monday 
on one of tbcT many winding traila 
oi hla mothor’s "Horaeoboe plants 
tkm,”  where tbe Duke and Duchess 
of Windsor were entertained two 
years ago.

'Dm waltraaa, Mra. Thelma Grif
fin, mdd abe never had met Baker 
before Sunday night She testl' 
fied that Baker flr^  one pistol 
ahot in aa sffort to attract tha at 
tsntion of a car of oomponions Just 
befota ha loot oentrot of tha jeep.

Threwa Oat-oad Dosed 
The car struck an embankment 

aad rile was thrown ouj and daaed, 
the young divorcee aald. When 
she recovered conaclouanesa she 
saw Baker in the middle of the 
road, and heard him groan.

She ran to the higharay, met the 
other car which was waiting for 
her. and reported tbe accident. 
They return^ to the aeene, ehe 

.sold, oad Boker died a few min- 
iitos later wtthout regaining con-
SdlOIISDEEE.

Although Mrs. Grlffln aald she 
heard only tha aingle shot Baker 
fired while he was driving the Jeep,

(OsariaaiR ea Page BtgM)
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Philippines repdblle , wants to 
know whether U. S. haa changed 
ito mlUtiury stiatogy la Aala to 
meet Communist challenge . . . 
Amost Heidricb, exiled Csecb 
diplomat, esUmatea that 93 per 
cent of Caecha oppoae Communist 
regtaae that rules them , . . Brit
ish Labor party nominates war 
veteran studying at Oxford univer- 
aity to oppoae Wlastoa Churoklll 
In next year’s general electiona.. .  
Salvadorean Army, which won 
control of country in two-hour 
revolution month ago, put under 
direct command of revoMttoaary 
govemaMnt Junta.

Israel expresses regret over 
shooting down of five Britlrii 
planes near Egyptian border Jonu 
ary 7 but shnna Mame . . . Gen- 
eralioaimo Francisco Franco’s gov
ernment decrees gift of $230 fOr 
wdrktag riaae newlyweds . . . De
manding end to trial of Communist 
party leaders In New YoWt. dele
gates and symi^thlaera of Civil 
Righto Congnas conference plan 
maos pfotcat to Caagreae.

Albert Flahlve, Federal govern 
ment’s district weather forecaster 
in Boston, says there Is Bttle hepe 
that New England will get imme 
diate "relief”  from present mild 
weather . . .  Eating Uka kings and 
alghUeeing like paupers, 32 Brit- 
Isk dtlaeas staaadei in San Fran- 
eloco aaraltlng transportation to 
Mew Zealand.

Soviet government announces It 
has refaeed to mriHato In any 
peace talks between Chinese Na- 
tlanaliat government and Chinese 
Oommuniats.. .VJl, driegates hudr 
die In private meeting at Lake 
Success completing final draft of 
new ereeolutlon designed to end 
strife In Indonesia . . . Satan 
SJahrlr. former premier of Indo
nesian republic, arrives In Java for 
talka with Dutch prime Minister 
William Drees.

The filet Ceagreee rrils atong la
high gear, with two bills alrMdy 
on Proaldent’a dash and Truman’s 
finri Brialnatlnn ready,
fienats approval . . .  King nUil, | 
of Greece Mnaldera raoomaMnda- 
tlon of four ex-premlera that 
.Mexaader DIemedee. retired bank
er and Liberal politician, head 
Greek government . . .  Unofficial 
sources aay lorael and Trans-Jor
dan have acheduled araristter talka 
to start oooo. In Jerusalem ares.

Representatives attending forum 
on AdviMblllty of Federal Aid to 
Education at Hotel Bond are told 
there is still plenty of room for 
state aad loeal spMUUng for eleiB- 
tary srheele ir. Connecticut— and 

wide marginal for bettering 
achool conditions across country 

Air Force oaks Congress to let 
it build rocket range for testing 
guided miasllee that aoar more 
than 150 miles.

Heodllnea from the Dally Worker. Communist aewspaper, serve as 
pioearda for picketo moaiwd eataide the Federal BoUllag In New 
Yeric as 12 top V. S. Commualato weat en trial for iwaaplracy. Dem- 
eaitiattea was Backed by the Civil Bights Oeagreaa, legal arm of the 
C ow amdst party. (NEA telepheto).'■ ^

Rides Trial Proceed 
" Without Red Leader

Defense Attomeyfi Ar-
^  l$aâ mxhas #agB

Falling Fast
gue - Foster's Presence 
^Absolutely Indispens
able' to Their Cfise

Seek Missing 
British Plane

Air and  ̂ Sea Rescue 
Forces M obilized Over 
South Atlantic Today

New York, Jsn. 18.—(4*)— 
Federal Judge Harold R. Me
dina ruled ^ a y  the trial of 
11 .top-Ianking Communist 
offielRU aliould Jiroceed with
out WtlHanrE.-fiawer; theiis^ 
tional head of their party, 
who is ill. Foster, suffering 
from a heart ailment, is one 
of 12 party leaders indicted on 
charges of wwking for the forci
ble overthrow of toe government.

,  Oppose Plea Vigorotnly
Defense attorneys vlgoroualy 

opposed to$ govemment'a plea to 
continue with the trial in Foster's 
absence. They argued he waa 

I "absolutely indlapenaablc" to pres- ! 
! entation of their case.

However, U. 8- Attorney John 
F. X. hfcGohey moved that a sev
erance be granted Foster and that 
the trial of the others , go aheaS.

Judge Medina, after'listening to 
lengthy defense argumenU by aev- 
eral attorneys, said:.
' *‘I grant toe govemment'a mo
tion in both respects."

However, he . announced immed
iately afterwards he would be will
ing to hear a further defense mo- 
Uon for postponement of the trial 
to a later date.

Earlier, Judge Medina had over
ruled defense objections to police 
detailed around .the T?. S. court
house.

He said "w hat precautions are

Hamilton, Bermuda, Jan. 18—(F) 
-^Alr and sea rescue forces were 
mobUtsed over the South Atlantic, 
today to search for a missing Brit- 
iah airliner with 20 persons 
aboard.

The British South American 
Airways tudor’"Ariel” disappeared 
While on toe 1,000-mile' flight from 
Bermuda to'Kingaton, .Jamaica, 
yesterday. It waa due at Kingston 
at l.tOT p. m. <aa.L) ycaterday and 
was last heard from at 8:37 a. m.

The flight normally" takes five 
and and half hours. Preaumably 
the plane long since was out of 
gas.

The airline said In London that 
all but three of the passengers 
were British.

U. 8. Coast Guard Air-Sea 
rescue headquarters at Miami, 
first to report the plane misaing, 
said a Super-fortress and a B-17 
were among planes scheduled for 
an early morning search.

Skips oaR Plaaea Aleried
The Ooaat Guard In New York 

sent rescue planes from Salem, 
Mass., Brooklyn, N. Y„ EUsabetb 
City, N. C., and other Florida 
coast Guard bases. Other aircraft 
at Naaoau, toe Bahamas, wera to 
Join the hunt a* the first light of 
day, and ships and planes through
out the area were alerted.

The ocean-going salvage tug 
Foundation Lillian, which figured 
In the raecue of toe British ship 
Lefeester laat year, waa orilered 
by the British Admiralty to search 
toe ai«a 150 miles south of Ber
muda. ,

United States destroyers in iwrt 
at Jamaica were ordered to search 
north of Cuba.

One raecue plane from Findley 
•eld, Bermuda, searched the area 
late yesterday without finding 
trace of the plane.

’/he “Ariel," with 13 pasMngers

(OanaaBod ea Page Five)
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Meat Prices - 
Drop Shown

General Wholesale Re
duction .of 20  'Per 
Cent Since Septenibcr
Chicago,' Jan. 18— — The 

general wholesale price of an meat 
has dropped 20 per cent from toe 
mid-September peak, aaya the 
American Meat Institute.

Retell prices, toe InaUtute said, 
also "show some , sharp averse 
declines.’’ It said pork chops have 
dropped an average of 26 ,»er cent 
from toe September prices; round 
steak 25 per cent; 4huck roarta 22 
per cent; leg of lamb 17 per cent, 
and lamb chops and hamburger 13 
per cent.

The retail figiltos were supplied 
the AMI by Chain and other retail 
stores in toe ' Chicago market 
which it aald closely approximate 
those for the entire countey.

Lard Dec Use Greatest
Lard haa shown toe greatest 

price decline of any meatt product 
in toe past, year, the institute said. 
U now to aeliing approximately 29 
per cent under a year ago.

The institute said toe decline on 
wholesale meat prices to consider
ably greater than-toe reduction in 
all food prices which dropped 14 
per cent from toe, high points 
reached In the latter part of July.

The wholeeale'figures are baaed 
on govenunant and trad# quota- 
tkms prevailing on the baric mar
kets in Chicago, New York and 
San Fraaotoeo. The ihetituto,' 
which ropiweento the packing, in
dustry, aald toe figures “represent 
averages covering all meats of alt 
kinda aa well as .representative 
grades and Wrights."

■ h  -.

Foreign Diplomats Ex
pect to Be Told o f 
GoYerament Dispersal
NanWito, jTm*., 19—(ffj-r Natlon- 

'aiilri north iSina-waa falling apart 
today, and foreign diplomats ex
pected momentarily to be notified 
that the Nanking government woe 
being dispersed for safety reasons.

An order to this effect, an au
thoritative Foreign Office source 
said, is being prepared. But, he 
added, that does not mean Nan
king to being abandoned os tbe { 
capital. It wUl remain as such aa 
long as president Chiang Kai-Shek 
stays here.

Neither, he said, will toe Chinese 
Foreign Office, ask foreign dipto-1 
mats to pull out of the potential | 
batUegix>uhd. tostead, they will be 
told that toe taiinese-government { 
no longer can be responsible for' 
toe safety of those who choose to 
remain. Almost all embassies are ! 
expected to stay on.

Peiping Expected to Fall 
Meanwhile, toe old capital of 

Peiping, encircled by Red Armies, 
to expected to fail ' or surrender 
momentarily. ’ A newspaper pub- 
lished^^MPeip'ng’a commander, 
Geiir^^^reoiYi, hinted as much, 
dispatches from there said.

Nanking filled with mor* <1«* 
fending National troops as the 
government pulled bapk its fqrcea 
from north of the Yangtxe.

There was some dissension in 
forei^  quarters as National

Some Object 
To Truman’s 
Gianges Plea

Johnson W ill Be Sur
prised I f President 
Allowed to Shake Up 
Independent Agencies
Washington, Jsn. 18—(AV-Some 

objections arose on Capitol hill 
today to President Truman’s plea 
for authority to reshuffle govern
ment bureaus.

Chairman Edwin C. Johnson <D- 
Colo) of toe Senate Commerce 1 
committee told a reporter hb will 
be surprised If Mr., Truman gets 
permission to shake up such ■ 
agencies os the Interstate Com- J 
merce commission, which now op
erate independently of any cabinet ‘ 
department.

The president urged specifically 
in a apecial message to Congress 
yesterday that “no agency or fuc- ' 
tlon” of the executive branch be 
exempted from hla proposed right ; 
to reorganise Washington, except 
toe court »8ystem and CongrcNr. , 
from top to bottom. ,

Advance Backing of Hoover ' 
He had toe advance backing of 

Former President Hoover in this 
plea. But congressional Republi- ' 
cana—and some Dcmocrate—took 
a leas approving view about pass
ing powers along to the White 
House. I

Senator Tdft (R-Ohio> said that , 
while he ton't Sgainit giving Mr. i 
Truman -authority to make some 1 
changes, he doesn't want the 
president taking over Congress’ 
role and "legislating" by scrapping 
bureaus that have a sseclal job 
to do.

Taft mentioned toe Federal 
I Mediation and Conciliation service, 
which tries to settle labor-man
agement disputes, as one unit he 
thinks might suffer if it loses in- 

I dependent standing. He aald he 
will lay the reorganization matter 
before toe Senate Republican Pol
icy committee at a meeting Fri
day.
Econeny Price Tag on Support

Assembly to Receive 
Three Bowles’ Plans5 

Carry Out
Death Takes 

Ponzi at 71
Fruit Peddler, Engineer 

O f Fabulous Racket, 
Dies in Charilv Ward

Flier Tells 
O f Rocket 
Plane Hops

Breathing High Pressure 
Oxygen Hard on Lungs 
—Left Tense and 
Tired by Flights

Rio de Janeiro, Jan. 18.—W —
Charles Ponzi, a slim Itallsn fruit ' 
peddler who engineered one of the 
most fabulous rackets in history, .
died here Saturday in a hospital lo,  Angeles. Jan. 18-fA') Ever 
charity ward. wonder what it's like traveling

The man who created a ^nan- hundreds of miles an hour faster 
rial furore in the United States . 
and Europe a generation ago, died ■““ no •
at 71 in poverty and obscurity. A | Your ears whistle. Above the 
legal agent claimed his body at j earth s haze, the sky is a clear, 
the public morgue and will pay for i dark blue. You notice little noise 
his burial with money Ponzi man-.k from your rocket plane. Breathing 
aged to save for toe piirpoae from high pressure oxygen in toe sea!- 
a meager gOvemmrtit pension. : ed cockpit is hard on your lungs.

"Fifty per cent on your money j  The, flight leaves you tense and 
in 45 days." Ponzi advertised in , tired—“you work so damned hard, 
Boston back in 1920. And he ac- trying to get so much data in such 

I lually did pay 30 per cent for a a ,hort time."
J. i j i .  ' Capt. Charles E. (Chuck) Yea-Fame Spread Rapidly ‘ news conference about

! His fame spread rapidly. In a yesterday.
. few months time small Investors; 25. ruddy, and green eyed,
' from all over the United States— , ^.jjh freckles, short brown hair

New Rent G inlrol Leg
islation, Measure to 
Make Evictions More 
Difficult and Crea
tion o f Non-Partisan 
Commission to Moil- 
ernize Governmental 
Struelure P r o p o s e d
Stale Capitol, Hartfoird. 

.Ian. 18.— (/P) —  A'Jministra- 
I tion iiill.s carrying out thre^ 
o f Governor Bwwles’ m ajor 
I inaugural proposals w e r e  
drafted loilay for presenta
tion to the General AsMmbly. 

i The measures pro|WJSMl new 
rent control legislation to re
place a 1947 act which toe gover
nor termed a "monstrosity" In his 
inaugural message; legislation to 

I make evictions more difficult; and 
I creation of a non-partisan com
mission to modernize'the govern
mental structure.

One of the job.s the organization 
commission should do, the govern
or said in hla inaugural message, 
is to make "a reclassification 
study of our state wage scales."

"If we-don’t get economy in 
government. that way, the only 
thing that remains ia to use toe 
meat axe tertuiique on appropria
tions, which I think contributed to

(Cantlaaea oa Page Eight)

Four Perish 
During Blaze

Two Others o f Family 
Seriously Burne<l in 
W indlier, Pa., Today

In a special message of toe Gen- . . .  , ,.jt„ irecKies, snoix orown nair,, , a aim tedavand aome in Europe—showered I j  .j,, native Myra, Assemmy a week ago
him with checks, cash and money , „  V a  of ms n i  ̂ ' j the governor recommended anU-
ordem. The cash overflowed ihto ^^at he has made
desk drawers and waste baskets. ^ ,^ „ ;^ V n - ^ u n d  flight i establishing toe right J'J

Then toe bubble burst, pricked possession of dwelling
by newspapers delving into his f  hlvl tested’^from a ' ^oul be vdefinitely pUcedpkst-a pait that included »mug-, Be'l “̂ o te  ha%e landlord."
'..iinir .lion. >nH fnro-#irv 1 mlnutc to two mmutes All (̂ jjere should be

told, he has spent 15 to 20 minutes ..j-finjin,, penalties for the pun- 
flyinp faster than sound , | ishment of property owners who

Thirteen dayi a«o. at Muroc Airj by fraud or otherwiae to
Force hate, he piloted - the 1 circumvent the law in order*, to 
plane off the Rround up to  ̂ tenant”
25.000 feet." He did this in ap-| efinhot bill proposed 
proxlmstely one minute, 40 sec-. ,j,ndby legislation to become ef- 
onds from the start of the motors, festive should Federal controls be
Flee* Takeoff trader Own Power , renutved.
'■ tl'me toe bright t \ invited to CbnlercaM

orange swordflah-shaiM craft had j The three measures were handed 
taken off under Us own power, to Senator Alfred F. Wechaler, 
Previously it was carried aloft un- Democratic leader, as toe Demo- 
der a B-29 belly and launched at cratic chief executive invited Re-
29.000 feet or more. In this man- publican ' and Democratlg iegisls- 
ner he has had the X-1 "well j five leaders for the first b!-partl- 
above 80.000 feet." The plane nan conference since assuminff «f- 
haan’t yet attained iti highest a l-, fice.
titiide, he added. \ 'The governor's office said alml-

It took 17 seconds and a run of ■ lar bi-partisan conferences would

gling aliens and forgery.
Investors began demanding 

their money back. Ponzi paid with 
such alacrity that many relnvest- 

Senator Lodge (R„ Mass.), hung , o,cir funds. But an audit show- 
an economy priqe teg  on his sup- ^vas bankrupt, with llablll-
port of any reorganization plan, j j,, $7,000,000 and assets of $4,- 

" I  hope toe president gets toe OOO.OOO. 
power to reorganize a lot of these  ̂ Deported to Italy

Deported to Italy a fte r -h r ia *  
etxmvtetKt-rm -a -taint fraud'BcheiMe

in Florida after serving time for 
the Boston financial manipulation, 
he finally 'made his way to Brazil.

When he died fh- waa seml-para- 
lyzed and partly blind. He waa un
able to move his left arm or leg. 
Most of the sight had gone from 
one eye. Doctors .said hardened 
arteries and a blood clot in the 
brain caused his death.

The legal agent-who claimed his ' '  :  to get off the
body said Ponzi had minaged to ' . 'y „e p ,. said. It -left the
save $75 from his pension. He said « A  170 to 180 miles art hour.

be held daily aa long as they 
would serve any useful purposes. 

The General Assembly is pollti-
thLs would be used to pay for tun- 1 adding ten miles per hour' cally divided, with Republicans in

. Until the agent a p -_tha nlsne's sneed control of the House and Demo-era 1 expenses. Until the agent ap 
peared It looked as though the 
body was destined for potter's 
field.

Ponzi left an linfini.shed book. 
“The Fall of Mister Ponzi.” He had

(C'oalin|ied on Page Eight)

College Senior 
Shot to Death

(t'ontlnued on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Wlndber, Pa.. Jan. 18 — (Je>—
Four members of s family of seven 
perished today in toe ilames of. 
their one-room home, one and one- 
half miles wc3t of Cairnbrook in 
Somerset county. Two others 
were seriously burned.

Only one in the family escaped I -----
Injury—an 18-month old '.raby boy.; n _ , _ i

LawTence Snyder, 40, coal miner: ; O U esi
and a daughter, Gertrude, 12, | 
were taken to a Windber hospital.
The girl’s condition was reported 
as critical and the father's as fair.

Dead were tjie mother, . Mrs.
Anna Roes Snyder, 29, and her 
daughters, Nancy Janet, 5, Eliza
beth June, 7‘ and ChMiotte, 9.

■The charred- bodies of Mrs.
Snyder and Nancy and Elizabeth 
were found 'on toe floor of the 

' house. Charlotte died of bums In
Washington, Jan. 18— —The 

position ot toe Treasury January
14;

Net budget receipts. $117.978.-1 toe Windber hospital.
269.81;'budget expenditures. $100,- The bsby, John, suffered no In-
919.562.08; cash balance,' $3,145.- --------
088,315.76. I (ConUnaed on Page Eight)

W ho Be
came .Angry at Salula- 
rioti Form Is Held

or better to the plane a speed 
!every second. , , 1

The flier was mum on the X-l s 
I performance at and fs.'.ier man 
i soima gpeed. He wouldn't go be
yond a previous official announce- 

i ment that the plane has flown 
1 "hundreds of miles fa.<ter than the 
speed of sound." Sound, at sea 
level, travels 760 miles an hovir.

Glides Back to Fjirth 
His fuel—a mixture of ethyl al

cohol and/ liquid oxygen—lasts 
two and >  half minutes. Gliding 
back to *arth. he jote on a knee 
pad date about speed, motor oper
ation, Md forces exerted on t,h« 
controls.

What does his wife Hunk of his

control of the House 
(■rats of the Senate.

Those invited to to,ia>'s confer
ence included Senator Wechsler,}

(CooUnoed oa Page Bight)

Flashes!
(Late BaUettne of lb* (JP, Wife)

New Get-Rich-Quick Fad 
Brih^gs Los Angeles Fines

Los Angeles, Jan. 18—(iP)—Lawf. members deluged enforcement of' 
efforts to - ' “ "t* newspapers with pro

* tests that toe scheme isn't unlaw- 
ful, just fun and "nobody gels { 
hurt" because it costs’  only 50

officera snade valiant 
day to protect Los Angelea area 
rcaldente from thcmaelvea amid a 
mush-roomtng new get-rich-qulcx 
fad. .  •

Ta-o peraoaa were arreated and 
fined $100 each for vloUtlng the 
city chain letter ordinance in the

of membera dreaming of payoffs

St. Louis. Jan. 18—'jFi—John F. 
X. Rea a .St- Louis university 
senior, was shot and killed today j 
in a hotel corridor at toe end of a 
champagne party and Police Capt. I 
William Plitner said a hotel guest 
who became angry when Rea ad-j 
dressed him with "HI Stupid” Is In ' 
custody. I

Pleitner said the man. Carlo Di- j 
Uherto. 43, is booked suspected of 
homici^ and will be given paraffin 1 
testa for powder marka on his! 
hands. Pleitner sald'DlLlberto did j 
not know Rea and has' denied the 1 
shooting.

Pleitner gave this account of the 
mysterious events preceding the 
finding of Rea's body:

DiLiberto was providing cham
pagne for several room guests and 

'  j asked a woman in the party to in
vite some friend. The womkn called 
Rea at a nearby tavern and during 
the conversation DiLiberto took

(Ooatlaiied oa Page Five)

Bad Weather
Hitting Again

 ̂ -

.Area from  Eastern 
Rockies to Puiihaiitlle 
Bracing for More

cents or a dollar to let yourself in j the telephone « " ; » ‘ o 
4tfva* $♦ fana fammMi ftoutll I ®$y YoU OZn t .CZlI Itlff StupiQ SIIQ
Gate City Council charabcis nearj Kft by with it. 
here, demanding repeal bf that
city's anti-lottery ordinance.

■Those fined were Mrs. Nellie Lo

ot $2,000 to $4,000.
Seventeen persons wera arrest

ed last night in nearby Long 
»Beach, including Mr. and Mra. Wil- 
I tiam R. Stroud, at whose home de- 
I teettves eaid a ciuh meeting waa 
I in progreaa around the kitchen 

table.
Coaflacate Bewl and Charts

:tor E. O. CarroU and sev- 
cans confiscated a bowl.con

taining $11 In $1 blUa and eeveral 
Pyramid dub dmrts.

Unaaimouriy the authorttlea 
called the eebeme lIlegaL In riota- 
Uon of dty ordinance uid etate 
lottery laws and of Federal mail 
fraud Btatutea, If the mails are 
used.

Nevertheleea. atamr-eved dub

Inspect 
en ofncei

Bouette, 30, service station opera- 
tor.

Way Scheme Works
Donald Redgine, deputy city st- 

tomey, said the scheme works 
this way;

A pyramid club applicant paya 
an entrance fee of SO cents, $l or 
$2. He gets two other applicants. 
Names in batches of 19 are ar
ranged chronologically and in py
ramid form, flva names to the 
base. When more names are added 
toe top one goes to a master list 
ot nine above toe pyramid.

Membenhjneet weekly at some
one’s house. The pyramid grows 
higher, toe top man gets paid off, 
provided no one has petered out on 
toe desk Bverbody movea up a 
notch and thia goes oa and on.

n i show you who’s Stupid." 'The 
woman said Rea always greeted 
her with “Hi Stupid.”

DiLiberto then left the room 
with a gun taken from another 
woman guest’s purse and the party 
later heard shots in the corridor. 
They found Rea's body a few doora 
dowm the hall.
. DeLiberto -vas standing beside 

to# elevator in toe lobby when 
police arrived and they found the 
woman’s gun on the sixth floor, 
two floors halow Dellberto'a room.

Rea’a patenta live in the Bronx, 
New York.

Police said DiLiberto haa been 
identified aa toe man who directed 
a three-man' holdup of a Southstde 
tavern last Friday and escaped 
with $4,800. TIley said he told 
them be !a a Detroit tnerchant nl- 

he haa been working here 
•factory for sevaial

thottih 'he hi 
at a aondy ' 
moBtia!

Bv The .Associated Press
Another batch o( bad weather 

moved Into storm-harassed mid- 
continent today.

An area from to® eastern 
Rockies to the Texas panhandle 
braced for a new wave ot snow, 
sleet, rain and cold.

Near blizzard conditions wen- 
forecast for the Dakritas, Mon
tana, Nebraska and parts ot Min
nesota. Strong winds and snow hit 
toe section today and shaip drops 
in temperatures were piedicted 
for tonight. Lows of 15 to 25 be
low were forecast for North Dako
ta and 15 below in South Dakota 

[and Minnesota, 
j Freealag Baia Falla

Freesing rain fell today from 
northeastern Texas and'Oklahoma 
northeastward into aouthem Indiana* Sleet and snow storms urtre 
in prospect for most of the north 
central and ooutowestero atatea.

Meanwhile, hundreds of motor- 
isU stranded by hmvy anows in 
New Xlexlco were picked up by 
rescue tralna. They left their car# 
In toe huge drifte but highway 
crewa were busy clearing roads in. 
tha path of thd heavy fall of mow 
which blanketed the southern half 
ot Naw Mexico.

Temperatures continued mild in 
toe soutbeastera stotea and In 
most of the eastern atatea. Ceolar 
weather was forecast for aouthare 
OaUfantia but ao asvam befow 
freaatng readiags weffi ezpectelk

Get Suspended Terms
New Londoa, Jan. 18 —• —

Three Hartferd brethera were 
g i v e n  suspended refermntory 
sentences In Superior court here 
todn.T OH eharffhe nf theft ef $188 
worth of equipment from an eld 
mil) nnd reretvlBg aad coocegUag 
Jetielry and other goods valued at 
$275. Judge Thomaa E- Tmlaad 
put James Yeaag. 17. BoOert 
Vouag 18, and (Hanley 'Vnnng, 21, 
all of Hartford, oa probation for 
two yearn. All three pleaded 
guilty. Statens Attoraey Bobert P. 
Anderson saM they were eanght 
ia the act nf reenoving i-qulpaient 
from an old mill In Lebaona be- 
loaging to DavM W. INdhcr nf 
tebaaon. S ■ • •
Saow Buries Midlands 

Kansas City,'Jaa. 18—(45—Win
ter's bcavlcst snow storm buried 
Ibo Midlands today under a whHo 
blaaket that was deegealag hourly 
aad tbreateued to reach IS laches 
at some point*. Tbe storm’s cen
ter swirled In soatbeaat Nnbmaka, 
nortbeast Kansas nod anrihursat 
Missouri but it stretched ou down 
Into Oklabomn where rix Incheo 
covered tbe grouad at Oklahonm 
City. More than aa Inch an haw 
was faiUag here. At M n'elaefc 
five ioefaes rotTered tho groaod at
Okiahaaw Ctt.v.• s •
Place Ceaaler-Blackado 

Berlla.'Jaa. Ifi-(F)—Tfca weat- 
Mu powera tonight Haeafi^a 
couater-Mochada on tha finriaa 
sorter af .Berlin. They dlw e ^  
that no ■hipmrate frea-thn thma 
weatefB eertors enter tha Bomlafi 
sector withent a permit. The 

ef eoaree -shlameat
rarto traasmlttora, afiey 
dyes aad cuttiog toele. 
bolted euMrely*

Mtsslag OM

eMGoa lefBererilyt


